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Nine Sections Deal With Social Problems
y

o

Leaders of Thought the World Ontario, the Decreased’
Wheat Acreage Is * 

Placed at 
106,600,

Bright Thoughts^ From 
Speeches at Women’s 

Congress.

Indications All in Direction of Miss Jane Addams of Hull 
Distribution of Traffic and * House, Chicago, Speaks of

in North End, vocation Hall—A
The Indications are all In the dlreo- Great Problem, we^ivallze that It Is In our por

tion of a readjustment of the City of v —er, if we have sufficient knowledge
Toronto and Its centre* of congestion. . > -m.raciated the and euffldent heart to apply that
Or, to put It another way, there Is a Toronto undoubtedly apprécia knowledge, to eliminate from the
movement on to distribute th« c”"' presence of one of the great womeu of llfe „f the Dominion much of the
gestion now at the city's front, and , . th0 meeting of the In- preventable wasteidlsease and death
move a lot of It to the nort*J'_ the ; . <vjngre*e In convocation which together constitute such au
. The railways are going to cross the ttrnatlonal Oongjssf m. , appalling annual loss, exceeding,

town with their thru business to the haU laet night, when Jane Addarneox f ^ BUStalned by countries
north.rather than on the Esplanade.and auU HuuM, Chicago, ***• liable to be engaged In actual war-
the Orand Trunk will soon be as busy ia,ge»t audience the congress *
on Its Belt line as the Canadian Pact- attracted. .
flo on Its tross-town line. The Mac- Therewere but ft $w men t*6"6™' HER EXCELLENCY LADY ABER- 
kenzle and Mann Interests have prac- bu[ the appluuae from the ladles ma dBEN:
tlcally a right- of way alongside the duration what It lacked In mas- ^ ire^d the evil of tuberculo-
C.P.R.. right up to Yonge-street. Ev- * or Me ,B ae formidable as any con-
eryone now admits the need of a high Harriett Marlon Maclean pro- fronting the political and social....ue ,r £. zstfsz sss» «...
cometo *hat" d^ct^^TTe^new^and t»»* «nong ^“^^f 
Trunk line from the Belt line will cross "^rked upo, ot the subject
the Don on the high level near Tod- ‘"8 °ne « no kne ^ ^ world 
morden, and make straight for Little than "y h mastery of the ques-
York or East Toronto, with a lot of U ™ « Interest to Mis.
yards and sidings on the plains all tlor that len . reai Deborah
the way from Todmorden to East To- Addams •*• Dorcas- she
ronto. over two miles. “.^"nd know, the doc-

And Yonge-street Is to be the outlet has lived the life ana
of g very noticeable flight to the north trine. subject of the
for residential sites on either side of «he wonder^i w^ the^^^ec^^ ^ 
this, our greatest thorofare. ! settlements had been . llter.

The World believes more and more middle of a pre^rram of m 
thlt the railways are considering the atore, but undertook to do the bwt 
location of a new .union passenger eta- she could h1. 8was fritthat 
tlon up Yonge-street, near the present but before she wded U was £ -not 
Canadian Pacific crossing. the music and the lltei^t e «ce

Interest In Real Estate. - '.r «-miss. The settlement
Meantime the general Interest In real 

estate In the northern suburb grows.
The ladle*, of the Loretto Abbey have 

secured a site for a new abbey In North 
Toronto west of Yonge-street on Olen-,
Vienv-avenue In the rear of the Ansley 
Estate, about on a line with Avenue- 
road when projected. The site contains 
several acres. It Is pretty fair guess
ing that the abbey site on WeIllr>gton- 
etreet ha* been sold to the G.T.R. and 
that a new abbey will be erected on 
the North Toronto property within two 
#eare.

Another religious body, the Christian 
Brothers,* are also looking for a site 
for an educational Institution In North 
Toronto.

Three Deputy. Ministers, Sena
tor Scott and Postal Supt, 

Ross Are the , 
Lucky Ones,

Over Join In Discussion of 
Questions Affecting 
Moral and Physical 

Welfare of the 
Community,

r
COUNTESSEXCELLENCY OTTAWA, June 24.—(Special.)—The i 

census and statistics office has issued » 
report on the crops and live stock of 
Canada, as reported June 16. Wheat 
has à reported area of 7,760,400 acres, 
which Is 1,140,000 acres more than last 
year. In the- maritime provinces and • 
Quebec there la little change, but in 
Ontario the area le lees by 106,600 acres, I 
of which 88,300 acres is fall wheat, j 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberts/ 
show an area of 6,878,000 acres, being*
1,$64,000 acres more than last year,

The condition of fall wheat on June 
16 was 82.16, and of -spring wheat 12.16 
per cent, of standard for a full crop.

, The area of oats In the Dominion t# 
9,302,600 acres, which Is 1,861,600 acres 
more than last year, and 
le reported as 12.62 per cent.

Barley, the cereal crop next In Im
portance, has a total area of 1,864,900 
acres, or 111,200 acres more than last 
year, and Its condition Is 91.49 per cent.

Mixed grains, with 682,000 acres, ahd 
hay and clover, with 8,210,200 acres, 
are practically of the same extent as 
last year. The former has a reported 
condition of 91.71 and the latter of 90.8* 
per cent.

The province showing the largest 
area of oats Is Ontario, with 8,142.200 
acres, and also the largest area of hay 
and clover, with 8,686,600 acres. Que
bec Is next highest In hay and clover, 
with 2,923,800 acres. This province hM 
also 1,674,100 acres In oats. Saskatche
wan has 1,847,000 acres In oats; Mani
toba, 1,390,000 acres and Alberta, 820,000 
acres.

HER
The Canadian Assocoeted Prew cable 
in the following royal Blrth-

ibestoweu upon Car-8-jinounces 
day” honors 
diane;
KHON. H. W. SCOTT. C.M.G.. former 
sectary of state; still a member of 
the senate.
CEDMu7d LESLIE NEWCOMBS, 
deputy minister of Justlc.

MATTHEW J. BUTLER, deputy 
minister of railways and canals, and 
member of Intercolonial Railway Com 
mission.
'"wm’ jOHN GERALD, deputy min
uter of Inland revenue.

GEORGE ROSS, Dominion superin
tendent of post offices.

It will be obeerved that all the hon
or* are conferred upon government 
officials or employee, while all but ono 
of the gentlemen reside in Ottawa. I 

title of Knight Bachelor carries 
with It the prefix sir. There is no de- 
ccration, attached. Hon. Richard V . 
Scott. K.C., LL.D., upon who mlt * 
conferred, Is one of Canada s grand o'd 
politicians. Born at Prescott, In 18~>. 
he studied law In Toronto and was 
called to the bar lb 1848. He waa 
mayor of Ottawa In 1862, and elected 
to the legislature In 1863 and 1867. In 
1871 he was Speaker of the legislator-, 
end later commissioner of crown lands. 
In 1873 he Joined the Mackenzie ad
ministration (federal), and from 1874-8 
was secretary of state. In 1874 he was 
called to the senate. In 1896 &e Mme 
rt-appointM secretary of state, retir- 

last year's general 
the author of th« 

measure.

Ttie Quinquennia! Congress ot the 
National Council ot Women was form
ally opened In convocation ball yee- 

by her excellency,
V

terday morning
Countess Grey, „ .. _ _

Lady Edgar, president of the Cana
dian National Council, was In the chair, 
and on the platform with her were 
Counteee Grey; her excellency, Lady 
Aberdeen, president of the Internation
al Council; »lre. J. M. Gibson and Lady 
Sibyl Grey.

Countess Grey, as honorary presi
dent of the Canadian Council, In wel
coming the delegatee to Canada, spoke 
In part as follows:

"Ÿou come at a time when the great
er our Canadian destiny Is as

sured to ue, and yet at a time when 
the line* of our national development 
are not so stereotyped ae to prevent 
our adoption ot the beet methods of 
social organisation, as may toe suggest
ed by the experience of other coun
tries.

“We realize that It Is in our power, 
if we have sufficient knowledge and 
sufficient heart to apply that know
ledge, to eliminate from the life of the 
Dominion much of the proventlble 
waste, disease and death, which to
gether constitute such an appalling an
nua! loss, exceeding indeed that sus
tained by countries liable to be en
gaged In actual warfare.

“No lese do we feel that the future 
happiness of our people largely de
pends on the degree in which the soft
ening Influences of art and culture 

FROM DR. GOILDWIN enter Into and Illumine their lives, and
we are glad to be given this opportuni
ty of learning from our visitors' What 
methods of nature study and manual 
training we should adopt. With the 
view of acquiring for our people that 
love of beauty and handicraft dexteri
ty which will enable them to make 
their homes, both'in the rural districts 
and In the towns, more and more ■ ths 
respective centres of enlightened hap
piness and competing art and beauty."

Lady Aberdeen also a poke briefly In 
appreciation of the hospitality of the 
Canadian people and ended by wel
coming the congress to the “feast of 
fat things."

Nine sections of the congress met 
In various parts of the university 
buildings morning and afternoon, and 
in the evening a public meeting was 
held In convocation hall.

In quaint words tolas Marie Feder- 
wwleshope—needy in two yearSbvgqkm 
eon of Copenhagen told the Industrial 
•cation about the formation of the Do
mestic Servants’ Association of that 
city. It resulted in regular work and 
leisure hours being given to the girls, 

MacMXLLAN, and to Insure the fufllment of the. as
sociation's demands it (provide* a sign
ed contract between mistress and ser
vant.

Mrs. Sexton of Boston pointed out 
many reasons why girls would not 
enter the Boston Domestic Training 
etihoo*. The girls rwlere not given 
regular hours, regular wages, regular 
leisure or uniform treatment and ac
commodation. There wee a need to 
give children a scientific training In 
the running of homes, and to develop 
a taste for housework.
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GEORGES ROSS
Dominion Superintendent of Fostofflçes, 
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DR. OTOWH-GULLBN. TORONTO:
Women's suffrage ha* made re

markable strides in Toronto re
cently, We are only asking what 
is jiist. and, in my opinion, we can
not fall In getting It.

nose
r—r

HERBERT HE. KENT DEM 
AFTER A LONG ILLNESS

i

The
MI88 BARNETT, ENGLAND:

If any part or consequence of tne 
adoption of professional careers by 

that the flower otwomen means 
our womanhood la ueeleee to our 
race, if It results In the race being 
recruited from below, from the non- 
profeiwional classes, then our de
velopment and all that It Implies 
is leading us straight to bank
ruptcy, , , „„„

What a woman may earn in any 
profession is nothing to her value 
as mother or a home-maker.

Registrar of West Toronto Sinpe 
1907 and Many Years School 

Beard Chairman.
i

■ started ^London 26 year. ^ ^ 
Mats of having a group of educated 
people live In an 
hood,

Sateen Work Shlrl 
, yoked shoulders, 

gussets. And ma4 
ig quality; sises H

Death came suddenly yesterday to 
Herbert A. E. Kent, registrar for West 
Toronto. While It was known that Mr.

i
ot educated 

... „„ Industrial netghbor- 
_ bringing Into It from without all 

theÿ can ot civic valor. ^
Hull House sits In a loeaMty 

2! nationalities may be tound touching 
elbows, and it Is the aim ot the settle
ment to Interpret these people to the 
rest of the city and to each‘ “‘her 
Great care has to be taken that the 
children do not contract a 
Americanism and learn to despise tholr

Pait”was one of the beautiful:pointe of 
the address, Miss Addams’ Illustration 
ot the consistent efforts m4de. 
real the pfcrente to their own children. 
They have established a labor museum, 
where Italian and? Greek and Assy
rian and Irish and Dutch and all the 
other men and women place examples 
of the handicrafts of their own pea
sant days. Those who can Weaye or 
spin, and dye, the workers In Pottery, 
wood, metal, show something of tne 
charm of their native background, In 
which the life of American cities Is so 
sadly lacking.

Touching Incident.
A little daughter waiting up to find 

that her mother could spin finer thread 
than anyone else In America was an 
Incident related so as to touch every 
heart. In the music school children are 
taught to compose, so that when they 
hear a folk song or a hymn, or a fine 
strain from a cantor In one of the syna
gogues, they write It down and bring 
It to the schcol. Then, at the concerts 

and the whole 
breaks down

Homesteads In West.
At the end of June, 1906, there were 

122,898 farms In the Provinces of Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, and 
at the end of 1908 homesteads entered, 
less all cancellations, Increased the 
number to 190,234, or by 10,868,760 acres. 
In Manitoba the net increase of the 
two and one-half years was 4898; In 
Saskatchewan 41,423 acres, and In Al
berta 22,020 acres, but these figures do 
not take account of farm lands pur
chased from railway companies and 
other corporations In the same period. 
The large Increases In Saskatchewan 
have been madd In the regions south of 
the main line of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and In the western and nor
thern districts. In Alberta they have 
been made south of the Canadian Pa
cific and In the eastern ranges of town
ships north of the railway.

Live Stock Decreases.
The drought of summer and autumn 

was less severe last year than In 1907, 
but it had the effect of again reducing 
the numbers of farm animals ‘H the 
older provinces. In the whole ot Can
ada, horses exceed the number of last 
year by 14,824, while milch cow. 
less by 68,440; other horned cattle by 
246,067 ; sheep by 126,014 and swine by
**The largest failing off In the east oc
curred in Quebec and O^arlo. In 
Quebec milch cows less by 23,817, 
horned cattle by 46.70*; £°'P bfW» 
and swine by 81,294. In Ontario, horses 
art less by 88,018 milch cows by 4L268, 
other homed cattle by 144,666, sheep by 
86,686 and swine by 361,618.

In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al- 
berta the number of borses ls more 
this year than a year ago by 42.Z??,
milch cows by 4721 antd. ^Z\ch ewi 
Homed cattle other than milch cowsKlLl I. tM. province. d« ». lb. 
year by 34,482 and swine by 612L

Kent had been ailing for some years, 
his death was entirely unexpected by 
his large circle of friends.

Mr. K'ént was bom In the County 
of York 62 years ago. He was educated 
at Brampton High School, and at an 
early age moved to Toronto and took 
uv the study of law, which he prae- 

In fraternal socle- 
well-known figure, being

LETTER
SMITH : „ , _
«nee the death of Swinburne 

England stands without a poet; 
nor do we hear of poets In other 
countries. What Is the cause ot this 
dearth7 I* ti to be perpetual? It 
not, whence Is the new generation 
of poets to oome? Is it science that 
has killed poetry? Shakespeare was 
contemporary with Bacon; Dryden 
with Newton; Byron, Shelley and 
Wordsworth with the great ad
vance of science In their day.

44c. lng previous lo 
election. He was 
Scott Act temperance 
" Th» order Companion of the the Or
der of St. Michael and St. George 1» 
the third grade In that series. E. L. 
Newcombe. upon whom It has been 
Conferred, was born at Cornwallis N. 
■g in 1859; educated at Dalhousle Cot 
lege, and University of Halifax, and 
was called to th bar In 1883. He was at 
one time lecturer on marine insurance 
In Dalhousle Law School, and was a 
governor of the university and Presi
dent of the Alumni Association until 
his appointment as deputy minister or 
Justice, in 189», In which same year he 
was admitted to the Ontario bar and 
created a Q.C. by the Earl of Aber
deen. In 1895 he went te England on 
copyright masters, and he has appear 
ed for Canada before the privy council.

Matthew J. Butler Is an expert rail
way man, who 1. a graduate of To
ronto University. He was born in D 
seronto, and began his career
In 1879 as transit man on the K. and r. 
Railway, and later he held high posts 
on the several railway» tn the United 
States and Canada- and >" 
assistant chief engineer of the Natlonu^
Transcontinental ^ ^^''.f rallwavs 
became deputy minister of "‘“W' 
A few weeks ago he was appointed to 

newly organized I. C. R- Comrnl

Bathing 
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apey strip 
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s. short sleeves, lot 
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tlced for 38 years, 
ties he was a 
connected with the Masons, Orange
men, Ancient Order of United Work
men, Independent Order of Oddfellows 
and York Pioneers. For many years 
he was chairman of Dhe Toronto Pub
lic School Board, now the board of 
education, and In November, 1907, was 
appointed to the registry office for 
West Toronto, succeeding Dr. W. Seat
tle Npsbltt, who resigned that office.

A widow, five sons and two daugh
ters survive him.

The funeral arrangements wllf be an
nounced later.

i

Recent Sales.
Recent sales In North Toronto by 

the A. C. Jennings firm Wefe: 60 feet 
on Yonge-street, near St. Clair-avenue, 
the property of Mrs. G. Hastings, for 
*75 a foot; 60 feet on North Yonge- 
street formerly owned by Fred Gould- 
Ing for $36 a foot; 60 feet on Balllol- 
street owned by Alfred Pratt for $12 
a foot, and 2Q0 feet on Glen wood-ave
nue, the property of J. D. Edwards. 
Most of these properties will Imme
diately be utilized for homesltes.

Mr. Jennings also sold to business 
Interests, the Robert Drewrey black
smith shop in Davleville for $6700. The 
property has 68 feet frontage on Yonge- 
street and Is 220 feet deep. The build
ing was erected 34 years ago, and its 
removal to make way for a more pre
tentious business block means the pars
ing of one of Davlavllle's landmark1.

A large stone residence with stone 
garage and wall will shortly be erect
ed on the Lawrence Park Estate.which 
was recently subdivided In North To
ronto. The residence is to cost about 
$9000.

DR ANNA SHAW, BOSTON:
It by nature a woiban cannot 

vote; why pass laws saying she 
shall not? Nobody passes laws that 
a hen shall not swim.

HEDWIG MALSTROM, SWE
DEN:
Health, strength, beauty of form, 

harmony- grace of movement, and 
a well-balanced mind—these are 
young people’s contribution to the 
making of a nation.

MISS CHRfYSfTAL 
GREAT BRITAIN:
What we (the suffragettes) must 

get is ft promise that something 
will be done, and that promise 
must be obtained from the govern
ment In power. As neither party 
has women suffrage In Its plat
form it is not, possible for us to sup
port either. _____ •

FRAU LEIN
HEIM, GERMANY:
There is a great danger which 

grows out of organized philanthro
py—it Is bureaucratism. Bureau
cratism often gives paper and Ink 
Instead of a kind word . , , m 
Its worst form bureaucratism 
speaks and writes and acts as If 

- the poor existed on Its behalf in- 
1 ,tead of remembering that the or

ganization ought to be the Instru
ment to bring help and relief to 
those who need It.

willed Cotton Night 
, full size bodies, w»!l 

trimmed; sises 14 DR.
49c.
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Railway Board Orders Supply of

Drinking Water on Radial Cars.

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board has promulgated a regulation re
quiring electric railway companies to 
provide radial cars, running 20mlles or 
more a day, with a water cooler and 
drinking utensils and to keep a supply 
of drinking water therein for the use 
of passengers and trainmen.

Ths regulation does not apply to 
street railways In town and cities.

s Stiff Hate, light 
glieh fur felt; si 
tr $2.00. Friday,
Sailor Hats, fine 

ick silk bands. F
BOYS' CAPS, 
lot of Men’s and 
Shape Caps, in 
and fancy colored »

r. Be. 1 ' ™

Summer
iques, crash and

* ,

the

Edward, and Is restricted to the civil

rsr There is a medallion Daage to wear o^the left breast, bearing on
side the royal cipher ed on the

words “for faithful *erylce_ 
for long and disun

these things are sung 
hardness and tenseness 
among the visitors.

"We get back to the folk music and 
the poetry from which we all sprung, 
without which we shall all quickly 
perish," said the speaker.
T Another Interesting phase dwelt upon 
was the effect of the old world system 
of repression persisted In without the 

of the natural villige life of 
_ The young people cannot en- 
the strain of all-day work and

itBERTHA PAPPEN-

GREAT CROP WEATHER Block on Bay Street.
The properties on the west side of 

Bay-street opposite The Telegram 
building, owned by Geo. H. Watson, 
K.C., and C. J. Holman, K.C., have 
been sold to Col. 9tr H. M. Pellatt for 
$70,000. The rate was $1600 per foot.

The new owner of the property will 
shortly tear down the present build
ings, which are "known as Nos. 96 and 
88 Bay-street, and erect a large mod
ern business block and establish there
in his own offices.

service.
Hsalth and Physical Education

Reports From Northwest Indicate 
Splendid Yield.

•The reports we have received as to 
crop
tanue very favorable," said. P. R. Wil
kie, general manager of the Imperial 
Bank -to The World yesterday.

"Is there anything special to note?" 
he wan naked.

“No, I can't say that there Is. It 
rains one day end Is sunshiny the 
next, and the result is Just right, You 
may say that Providence Is doing thé 
best passable for the crops.”

one
Tame, ■ other the 

It Is a decoration
* George ^nTftoss J^ned the postal ser
vice on June 14. ,1876. In the City of 
Hamilton, as a ^urth-pl^" c^jJI°g 
the recommendation of Pir ,,
ssusvfw

s-saawS6£îA«
mad™Thief’ p^tofficTtospector by »r 
William Mulock, and at the V' 
time Is chief postoffice 8'’?^.n‘en^"h 
for the Dominion of Canada wKh 
headqaurters at Toronto. Under tn
struettons from the department Mr. WASHINGTON, .June 24.—The sen- 
Hnss has devoted a great deal of at- atp to-night adopted amendments in
tention to the organizing rural man clt,ag|ng the duty on shoes from 15 

4 delivery thruout Canada, and Is n ! t0 20 per cent, ad valorem, and Increaa- 
engaged In establishing field postofftce lng thfl duty on sole leather from G to 
it the different military camps In can- j 1(, per cent ,ad valorem, the lower flg- 
ada. Mr. Ross was born on Feb. -L urt representing the house rate In e-ith 
1863. He married Rebecca Chapman of 
Belleville, and Is blessed With a *rge 
family of thirteen children all of 
whom are living to share with him the 
King's decoration.

At the opening session of the health 
and physical education department) 
competition In athletic sports was con
demned a* an evil by Mies Ethel M. 
Cartwright, McGill University, Mont
real, (Physical training Should, ehe 
s-aidl, toe eerlouely regarded as the 
foundation of mental and moral train-

humane societyi elation 
Europe 
dure

conditions in the northwest con-
Conventlon Will Be Held Next Week 

to Organize Confederation,

made at the
^u't Glass Continued on Pege 7.
omnorts, 14 Inches h 
, heavy cut foot. * 
y, 835.00.

CAN CATCH THEIR EARLY TRAIN Arrangement» were

SE-vs—
the parliament buildlnsv, when the 
confederation of all the humane so
cieties in Canada will be considered. 
J. J. Kelso, euipérlntendent of the de
partment of neglected children, was 
In the chair..

DR. C. A. HODGETTS, TORONTO: 
It Is no exaggeration to eay that 

cent, of the deaths of all

tag.
Froken A.. Busch, Denmark, said It 

was strange that public authorities 
should fail .to recognise the equal Im
portance of girls having physical train
ing with that of tooye.

Dr. H. Malstrom, Sweden, said both 
sexes were edemittflcaily trained phy
sically as well as mentally in that 
country.

Lady Edgar presided at the after
noon session. Hon. Sydney A. Fisher 
briefly expressed the Interest taken by 
the Dominion Government in the pro
ceedings of the congress. He pointed 
out that the Ottawa authorities were

Continued on Page 7.

of the Civil Service 
Time Regulations.

OTTAWA, June 24.—(Special.)—The 
onler-in-council recently passed^ fixing 
the hours of the civil service from 9 
a m. to 6 p.m. has been slightly amend
ed. In case of officials who had made 
arrangements for the summer and who 
have to catch five o'clock trains up the 
Betineau, it will be in the power of the 
deputy minister to modify the time ar
rangement for this year only. Also, 
higher officials will be renewed of the 
mceerity of rigiving the attendance 
boik. This also applies to private 
secretaries of ministers and steno- 
grapher» attached to a. minister's of
fice.

» Vase, beautifully 
Friday, $38.00. 
with heavy cut hand»
iday, #10.80.

oval or round

RelaxationPOTATOES FROM TEXAS 78 per
first-born Infants are preventlble.

Carload Reaches Toronto—Straw
berries Six Cents Wholesale,

A car load of new Triumph potatoes 
in bags from Texas arrived In Toronto 
yesterday in excellent condition, and 
sold .at good prices. Canadian plants 
are Just now blooming In a few places 
only.

Strawberries were sent generously 
yesterday, as over, 3000 crates were re
ceived. Prices are now within the 
reach of all, six cents wholesale.

New sweet cherries from Niagara are 
selling for $1.26 per basket, while the 
California fruit Is arriving In car loads.

VAN TUSSE NBROOK, KOUMISSDUTIES INCREASED. LAND:
Musicians in our country are bet

ter paid when women are employ
ed with them than when they are 
not.

rra.vs
and 835.00. 

its, pretty 
.OO and S15.00.
Bowls. Regular $10.®«

■M
odd shape» NO BENEFIT TO CANADA.

OTTAWA, June 24.—(Special)—The 
reduction by. the United States senate 
finance committee of duty on improved 
lumber from $2 to $1.60 a thousand will 
be of no appreciable advantage to 
lumber In this part of Canada.

DR. HAM. TORONTO :
A Mho there have been women 

teachers who have proved them
selves most successful In vocal and 
Instrumental music In the more 
advanced stages, yet It often oc
curred to me that woman, with her 
great gift of sympathy and imagi
nation. Is peculiarly fitted to teach 
and guide the younger students In 
practical music.

•HINA WARE- 
mber of Austrian Ch 
2 piece composition.
iters of full blown pt 
b china, hand1*» **14 
ed, each set contain»^ 

service-

case.

DID YOU EVER FIND'
, YOUR POCKET EMPTY? "

Knighthoods For Actors.
24.—Amongind te»

f $13.90. , ,

'"sssssSI
Did you ever put your hand in 

your pocket and find not even a -
the.LONDON, June 

birthday honors announced to-day are

Henry W. Lucy, Journalist, who as 
"Toby M. P-” has delighted readers 
of Punch for years; and F. J- 
bell, principal of the Roya Normal 
College and Academy of Music for the 
Blind.

FL00DTIBE OF BUILDINGI. C. R. DISMISSING EMPLOYES
MRS. E. F. COPP, UNITED STATES: 

Nearly every law that governs 
literature applies to music

well. All great author! 1 
musicians;

In Every Ontario City Ex
cept Fort William.

cent? Nearly Hundred In Machine Shops at 
Halifax Let Go.

Increases
Ah! no doubt you have. Every 

of Adam has some time in 
his life, but the next time you 
have the experience, just say to 
yourself that you are going to 
tvin one of The World's fifty-two 
prizes, amounting in value to 
$ 15,000. Any one of these valu
able gifts will keep you from ) 
having an empty pocket, and some * 
of them will help make you com-

asThe June number of Construction 
increase* in building

HALIFAX,son June
About ninety ,men at the I. C. R. 
machine shops at R1 ' iivm l receive 1 
notice of dismissal a.—.- Toly 7. Some 
have been In the I.C.ti. employ fur 
over thirty years. This leaves oulj 
seven men tn the machine shops here.

It is supposed most of the repairing 
will toe transferred to Monclcn and 
Montreal. People are wondering what 

will be made of -no now half mil

24.—(Special.)— have been great 
inasmuch as they have this motion 
that we call life, and turnoj it into 
a definite form. Some fow writ
ers have held more closely to the 
governing laws than have others, 
and they are the most successful.

lina Fruit Nappies.»1 
If small pink roses- 

Sc each.

note» enormous 
operations In all province», to Ontario 
all tihe titles except Fort WllHam

• Knirrrs
pew buildings, a gain of 66 per cent. 
Berlin records am Increase of 190 per 
cent., while London’» gain is 79 per 
cent, and Peterboro’s 54 per cent.

Brandon, Man., shows a gain of 564 
per cent, and Sydney, N.6., of 455 per 
cent.

Friday;
GLASSWARE. deCOfSt 
made Sets, d
hlte.. Friday. V*9 ,
ps, complete. R«*nlrj

9 and H S

FRENCH CANADA IN WEST
Miniature Quebec In Each Western 

Province Is Predicted,

June 24.—(Special).-* 
• Rev. Father A. P. Berube, missionary 

at Vonda, Province of Saskatchewan, 
believes there will be a miniature Pro
vince of Quebec In each one of the 
two new western provinces, and pos
sibly In Manitoba* in time, due to the 
large influx of Frhnch-Canadlans to 
certain parts of each province.

Megantlc and Empress of Ireland Ar
rive.

MONTREAL, June 24.—Marconi re
ports new AVTilte Star-Dominion Steam
ship Megantlc, which left Liverpool 
Thursday. June 17th, 'and Canadian 
Pacific Steamship Empress of Ireland, 
which left same port Friday, June 18th, 
coming up the Pt. Lawre.nce together. 
Empress of Ireland passed- Fame Point 
1.30 rioon yesterday, Megantlc ten mln- 

I Utes later.

KNOX BLACK, TORONTO:AGNES
If women have not written his

tory In the grand style they have 
made It.

MONTREAL, use
Hon roun^d-house and repair shops 
nearing completion.

Wholesale dismissals art being made 
all along the I. C. R-, Including 80 at 
Moncton, and also at Charlottetown on 
the T’.E.I. Railway.

Plates, 8.

Including old colony MISS JANE ADDAMS, CHICAGO:
The social settlement centre 

amounts to nothing unless It 
arouses the social energies. People 
must learn the new technique, and 
overpbme difficulties of language 
and custom. You must dose doz
ens of eccswmlc . grulfs with good 
will and good spirit. Unless we 
move along all together we must 
go back presently and pick up those 
who are left behind.

[HAPPY QUEBEC.
MONTREAL. • June 24.—(Speclftl)v— 

L* Presse this evening, discussing the 
position of the French people, says: 
"It Is our Joy to belong to two su
premacies. that*-of the church, which 
Is the kingdom of Ideas, and that of 
Great1 Britain, which Is the kingdom 
of good sense and of liberty.*

GERMAN GOVT. OUTVOTED.
BEP.LIX, June 24—The government 

was defeated In the Reichstag to-day 
185 votes to 137 on the proposal to ex
tend inheritance taxes to direct de
scendants.

ioc. for table for life.
This is the second voting per

iod. Votes are what are needed

y Bowls. Friday, 
s/ Friday, 1®C; 
np Shades, - 
Friday, 9c each- 
Cups. Friday, 
r Cups. Friday,Tumblers. Friday* w

color A DEAL IN OPTIONS.

Inspector Rogers yesterday arrested 
W. F. Mitchell, wanted at Ottawa for 
Hlcgai sharp practice tn the handling 
of Cobalt option*. It Is claimed ttoat, 
while acting for a company, he got 
fwo options on a .property that was 

7 desired, sold to the company he was 
acting for the higher priced option 
and pocketting the difference with the 
lower figure at which he himself grot 
in. Mitchell had' failed to appear for 
trial at Ottawa several dyas ago.

three

to win the prizes, and, remember, 
candidatej and supporters, that 
subscriptions are what make 
votes.

I

No person should have an 
empty pocket when $15,000 is 
ready for the winner in a popu
lar contest.

Cephas Gulllet. formerly of Toronto 
has been appointed professor of ps.v- 
chofogv for th* coming vear in the 
State Normal School at Terre Haute, i
Indians.

poids Indian*- ^ M 

handb'th^dspertm-t^I

itb May- 18081 *c *

\

\\>>

1

Quinquennial Congress
TaDAY’S PROGRAM

The nine sections of the Congress will meet at W and B, as follows: 
Art Section—Mrs. Albert Austin, chairman, nail in Convocation

Building.
Education Section—Lady Edgar, chairman. East Hall, Mam

Building.
Health and Physical Training Section—Dr. Helen McMurchy, 

chairman. Physics Amphitheatre.
Industrial Section—Mrs. O'Sullivan, chairman. Main Building.
Laws That Concern Women and Children Section—Mrs. Edwards, 

chairman. Room 11, Main Building.
Literature Section—Mrs. C. Dickson, chairman. Main Building.
Philanthropy Section—Mrs. ]. Savage, chairman. Physics Building.
Professions and Careers for Women Section—Mrs. W. Dennis, 

chairman. South Hall, Medical Building.
Social Work and Moral Reform Section—Miss Riddell, chairman. 

Medical Building.

\
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FRIDAY MORNING1 r PASSENGER TRAFFIC.pinanoEk traffic.INLAND NAVIGATION.
i

Going Away? TTr IMPROVED SERVICE 
COMMENCING JUNE 26

IZAMILTON
business

•i dieectory
_______________ •—------------^

buffalo,
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
Hamilton

Happening* Beute.
Lun Toronto (easier «•*»«•«> 

7.30 *jb„ 9 e.w., 11 »
2 pji« 3.45 p.®.« 5.15 P4Bo

Your Trunk Is Here
»

Sale of needs for your outing— Tranks, 
Bags, Suit Cases, and Traveling Bags.

Muskoka Lake Resorts, Parry Sound, Point 
au Baril, French and Pickerel 

Rivers, Sudbury.
through TRAIN for Bata* Parry Sound, Point au Baril, Sudbury and 

intermediate nolnts will leave Toronto at 11.36 a.m. dally, except Sunday, mJk^Jnnnnectlone at Bala with steamers for all Mutttoka Lake resorts) 
and at Point au Baril Station with steamer Ophlr for Potnt au Baril hotels < 
and resorts. Through cafe-parlor car Toronto to Sudbury.

COMMENCING JUNE 28. NORTHBOUND. Fir.t-class sleeper win 
leave Toronto at 10.1» p.m. dally for Bala. Passengers may remain In car
Unt COMSIRNCI*oejI?5lI!l1a7.V50inrHBOmiD".,UFlrst-class steeper will leave 
Bala at 1.08 a!aa. dally for Toronto. Passengers may occupy sleeper previous 
evening.

itfil

hamilto* hotels.

Dominion Day, July 1stH amii/to* a or.
SCRIBERS. HOTEL ROYAL

■r,58!SY.,Ri‘8$$‘
,?AO aad Up pea day.

aoTice to afabeertkeva are reaaeeted te 
repart a ay Irrewalarlty 
lay la the delivery et «heir 
eapy te Mr. ». ». Seett, eaent.

reaaae IT aad 1». 
«. Pfc.ae 7888.

Niagara, Lewiltoa) lUteresa-sier $1.25
or Queenston / Afternoon.

Niagara Falla, *•»«"• ***•
Buffalo . . aotto, egg*** 200

SPECIAL
Coed reias Awe 30, Joly 1. Retondes My 

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston, $1 
Niagara Falla, . • • •
Buffalo, • • • • *
Cleveland,................................... 600 1

r CHOICE or WCUTCP

BOOK ncan» ea »AL1 to Olr TUSto Otow. Trtom 
Swk Bsildl»-

#47 I'
STEAMER TRUNKS, C ftfj V
brass mounted,ball corners ^ ♦ W 
STEAMER TRUNKS, ^
fibre bound lines, Z rfj
lihed . ................. <
SUIT CASES, light and

at this »■**. 
Area de Bal

durn Park to-day. About iuw from Toronto. After a progrant of 

«port# was held. ldlJre*“’ 
by Mayor McLaren, Bishop Sweeny; 
Toronto: Bishop Williams. Huron? 
Canon Brown, Paris, the president and 
founder of the association, and Wm. 
Brooks, Toronto. c,no",Bro"rt 
nounced that the aeeoclatlon had M 
branches and 8000 members.

Anglican Synod.
The Niagara Synod closed wltih the 

election of delegates to the gener»1 
synod : Clerical, Archdeacon Clark, 
Archdeacon Forneret, Canon Bell, Can
on Sutherland, Rev. G. F. Davidson, 
Canon Spencer, Rev.. F. B. Howltt, 
Rev. I. N. Perry and Rev. Dr. Mu
ter. Lay: George E. Bristol, Adam 
Brown, J. H. Collin son, W. Nicholson, 
E. Kenrlck, .Chancellor Martin. Rev. 
W. E. White gave notice of motion to 
adopt the new nÿmnal. The following 
addressed the synod briefly : Bishop 
Williams, London; Rev. Dr. Brown, 
Paris; Yen. Archdeacon McKenete, 
Brantford; Rev. Cecil C. .Owen% Van- 

Bishop Dumoulin expressed re
gret that the attendance of the clergy 
had not been larger. Rev, Dr. Lyle, 
moderator of the general assembly, ex
pressed the hope that ultimately 
church union would be realised. .

The Cataract’s Claim.
The teart of the letter of William C. 

Hawkins, general manager of the Cat
aract P., L. and T. Co., to the civic 
power committee, dated June 28, fol
lows: • ,

"A great deal of talk Is going on In 
the papers about the matter of supply 
of power to this city corporation for 
ita civic usee, tit seem eto foe entirely 
loet sight of In this newspaper discus
sion that the city has now with this 

contract for a eupply - of

SK-
%

Ï.M1I. MISE THIRD 
OF FUND FIRST DM

SUIT CASES, solid leather, 
brass trimmed ^ ^5

SUIT CASES, solid leather, 
extra quality , . * g QQ

CLUB BAGS, tine cow
hide, English frame *J

TRUNKS, fibre bound, 
with heavy straps ^ QQ 
* ♦ ♦♦♦•♦» ♦ • ♦

COMMENCING JUNE 22LOCAL TRAIN
Through Sleeper for Cleveland, 

Ohio, leaves Toronto at 7.10 p.m. 
daily, except Sunday,

Throug.i Sleeper for Pittsburg 
leaves Toronto at 7.10 p.m. daily, 
except Sunday.________ 1

will leave Toronto 9.00 a.m., dally, 
except Sunday, for Bolton, Pal- 
grave, Tottenham, Beeton, Allls- 
ton. Craighuret, Bala, Muskoka 
and Intermediate points.

strong, matting -2 25 
cases....................... .... '

SUIT CASES, Japanese 
cane, very light and A 'JE
durable.................3
TRUNKS, French style,

Subscriptions Total Over $16,000 
—British Admiral in City- 

Closing of Synod.

|
new through train for buffalo

.to;, pTSoT^r?*J- »
daU^Tx^Vu^aV^r^?^^ ^'Sfa^M?,
Thomas, London, Chatham. Detroit and Chicago. Through couchai and
"le*l,<OCAlT<THAlN ?or London and Intermediate points, leaving Toronto 
at 2.48 p.m, dally, excapt gunday, carries parlor car.

DAILY TRAINS ffiwSmSrT,;æ
mediate points leave Toronto at 8.00 am: and 10.00 p.m.

THROUGH FAST TRAIN for Guelph, Elmira, Milverton, Blythe. God
erich and Intermediate points leaves Toronto at 6.28 p.m. dally, except 

. Sunday. ~ ' _____ ~
STEAMSHIP EXPRESS leaves Toronto at 1.00 p.m. Teeedaye, Thurs

days and Saturdays for Owen Sound, connecting with Canadian PacISe pa. 
latlnl upper lake ateamehlpe for the Soo, Port Arthur, Fort William, mak. I 
lag direct connection for Kenora, Winnipeg aad Canadian North weal aad 
PaeISc coaat pointa.

Full particulars from your nearest C. P. R. agent, or write R. I* 
Thompson. D. P. A., Toronto.

brass mounted 1 Q CQ

CLUB*bag’s, 2 50
deep style leather

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'
HAMILTON. June 24.—(Special).—

F&rs-oîiwsrî-Æ

navy.

TOR-ONTOeHAMILTON R.ÛUTE
From Toronto i (Bay-at. Wharf), 8.00'a.m.,

Oovernor-GeneraV» Body Guard

i2

iEAST & COMPANY
. UNITED

300 Yonge Street

Closing at Le ratio.
At the closing exerciae* of Loratto 

Academy Misa Bessie Macaley. who 
carried off honors In aix subject», was 
awarded the graduation medal. The 
gold cross for Christian doctrine, given 
by Bishop Dowling, was won by Miss 
Blanche Good row; papal medal for 
Fhurcti history, Ml»* Clkfa Doyle;

• govemor-ganeral’s bronse medal for 
English literature, Misa Bessie <Mac- 
aioy ; gold medal for English essay. 
Mise Blanche Good row; gold medal for 
fidelity to duty, MB» G. Valllenvourt: 
governor-general's gold medal for 
mathematics. Miss Emily Watson; 
Thurston medal for mathematics, Miss 
Bessie Maceloy; silver medal for mu- 
Jlc, Miss Mary Gordon; gold medal 
for elocution, Mies Valllencourt: silver 
Medal for proficiency, Miss Josephine 
McCabe.

Thomas Faster, 288 North Hughson- 
itreet, has been summoned on the 
eharge of selling liquor without a li
cense.

\
p.m. 16c,-------
Band on board.
Single Pare 50c, Keturn Pare 75c. 

10 Trips |2.50

couver.

4 11.25Grimsby Park, return
^Wc ^‘return,f Wednesday end Saturday, 2

^Ma'cassa-Modjeska leave Tonge-etreet 
Wharf 9.30 a.m., 11.80 a.m.. 6JO v m.
Leave Hamilton 8.00 a.m., 2.18 p.m., 7.» 
p.m. pedal trips Wednesday and Satur 
day. lcketa honored on all ateameri.

1.80

Phone Main 1178\ Open Evenings

Summer ResortÏ1

:RUNAWAY AUTO FATALITY 'S\

Service_j Hurled From Machine Against 
Tree and Neck Broken.

Woman

LIGESPECIAL NOTICE
Owing to Str. furblnla transporting 

troops from Niagara, the 8 a.m. trip 
froin Toronto. Saturday June 26th. 1»
cancelled; ticket» y‘“be honored on 
9.80 a.m. boat foot Yonge St. Tne tur 
bln la will make the regular trip at 2 
p.m. on that date.

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y„ June 24.— 
Mrs. John iMafthews, 
perlntendent of the Dupont Powder 

Wilmington, Del,, was ln- 
automobtle accl- 

wlth her

I
In Effect JUNE 26th, From Toronto \ |

Maskoka and 
Lake of Bays 
12.06 noon and 
2.06 a. m.
Georgian Bay 
11.60 a.m.
Algonquin Park f 
1.30 p. m. and 
2.06 a. m. L
Magnetawan f 
River 8.06 a.m 
and 10.20 p. m
French River 
10.20 p.m.
1 Temagaml f,
10.20 p.m. and^j 

2.05 a.m. l

wife of the eu-company a 
power for those services, which con
tract was entered Into by us In perfect 
good faith, and aside from any ques
tion of fair dealing between the city 
and this company, we hold this con
tract to foe good legally and hope MM 
city Intends to carry out Its side of 
the agreement. We will be pleased to 
hear from you In this connection.

Bishop SWeeny, Toronto, dropped In
to the synod this morning. Rev. Dr. 
Curtiss of the Laymen's Missionary 
Movement, addressed the synodr wtildh 
decided to raise 81000 for missions.

Mayor Abandons Intention.
Mavor McLaren has abandoned the 

Idea 'of bringing a suit against The 
World on account of an editorial pub
lished Wednesday morning. J

A warrant was Issued to-day charg
ing Louis Franks with conspiring to 
defraud the Hamilton Steel A Iron 
Company In the sale of scrap Iron. It 
Is alleged that the weight# of two 
loads of Iron were raised yesterday. 
It Is rumored that employee of .the 
company are Involved also.

TO PAINTERS r
%N, Works at Tenders addressed to the undersigned 

will be received at this department 
until Tuesday, the SSth of Jsse, for 
painting certain rooms In the Parlla- 
ment Buildings. Specification# can be 
seen at the Department. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

By order
H. F. MeXaugbteo,

Secretary Publie Works Department.
Public works Department, Ontario.

Toronto, 24th June, 1909.

Connecting with «teamen at Muskoka Wharf for Muskokv 
Lake ports, and at Huntsville for ports on Lake of Bays,, 
(Might trnlo Sleeper open (.89 p.m.)

s: il stantly ktlled In an

BerksVrn. ‘Ill were thrown out^ when
CmUeVmKVe”whlndM.n,
ÈJ-van ffth/^hln- turning com- 

and her neck broken.

Preeeentatlen to Pastor.
The congregation of First Methodist 

Church this evening said farewell to 
their , retiring pastor, Rev. R. JT Tre
leaven, end welcomed their new pas
tor, Rev. E. B. Lancetey Calvin Davis, 
en behalf of the congregation, present
ed Mr. and Mrs. Treleaven with a 
Silver server and tea service.
; The campaign to raise 880,000 for a 
pew T.M.C.A. etslrted this morning and 
resulted in subscriptions amounting to 
<18^82.

i De

New solid train to Penetang Wharf, connecting with new 
Steamer Waublc for Georgian Bay porta.{

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
It Catharine», Welland

tin
as

d* Canoe Lovers' Resort—2,000,008 sere* ofFishermen’s an 
likes, r|vere and woods.

• Steamers leaving Tonga street wharf 
;trdlya j,un.U26t‘hmVhei!r.P^ii be^o'i a.m!

NIAGAHA FALLS (Victoria Park).
every Wedoeedoy aod Saturday, si Jo 

MIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., every day,
good two day» .......................... .. • • •

BUFFALO, every day, good two 
day» ........................................................... ....

t<
exMONTREAL'S GREAT PARAPE~ CRAZED MAN’S CRIME

Was Shielding Boy, 
giioots Hlmsslf*

have

e Herkimer Baptists have accept
ed the resignation of Rev. Hugh Mc- 
Dermld. * -

»t. Jean Baptists Day Was Magnifi
cently Observed. AConnection at Burk’» Falls—beautiful river trip and good 

fishing.Kills Wife, Who 
Then

iburg
13 Cathedral Goneecrated.

V Cforlat Church Cathedral, which was 
recently freed from debt, was conse
crated by Bishop Dumoulin this even
ing. George Moore end H. H, Champ, 
the wardens, met t/he bishop at the 
church doors and formally requested 
him to consecrate the building. The 
flshop entered, followed by a proces
sion of the clergy of the diocese and 
visiting clergy, and Chancellor Martin 
duly presented the church6 to the bish
op. Rev. Dr. Courtney, rector of St. 
James' Church, New York, preached 
the sermon.

» MONTREAL, June 24.—Passing thru 
the closely packed streets, accompanied 
by bands and representative» of almost 
every society In Montreal, the big St. 
Jean Baptiste Day parade was watch
ed foy nearly fifty thousand people along 
the different streets of the city. The 
parade, which was of almost unpar
alleled length and magnificence, took 
an hour and a half to pass a given 
point, and was invested with the pomp 
and solemnity which French Canada 
lends to Its greatest public feaet day.

A succession of artisan societies and 
lodges, Intermingled with bands of gor
geous horsemen with the scarlet, green 
or gold cape, and the hat with regal 
ostrich plumes, preceded by a number 
of cars, showed artisans at work. An 
allegorical car with the Chevalier De 
Laval seated upon an upturned canoe, 
surrounded by a body of chevaliers from 
old France, aroused much Interest. 
Then>came a car with a body of snoy- 
shoere, singing their chib song, follow
ed by the representation of the early 
days In Canada with the cottage of the 
settler, the primitive log cabin and old 
spinning wheel. Warriors of old Ponce 
De Leon’s1 days followed. Representa
tions of the priests teaching the In
dians with Souart, the first schoolmas
ter In Canada, were well received.

A long rlpplt of applause preceded 
the large car with a tiny tabernacle of 
marble, In which sat the Infant John 
the Baptist, one hand holding a cross 
and the other on the head of a tiny 
lamb.

The Canadan Navy Veterans marched 
with the Junior regiment of Zouaves, 
In their grey and çed uniforms, some of 
them mere children, followed by In
dians In war paint and feathers, In 
striking contrasts.

Jacques Cartier, In his old vessel; 
Madelene de Vercheres, standing • un 
guard In a fort with her garrison pf 
women against a howling pack of red
skins; Dollard and his band In a hand- 
to-hand encounter over a palisade with 
Indian braves; Marie de France teach
ing the little Indians under the trees, 
were some of the Inspiring scenes re
presented allegorically In the pageant.

A big float, representing the death of 
Montcalm, the representation of the 
siege of Quebec In 1690, a second St. 
Jean Baptiste with a lamb, dozens of 
cars with workmen of various sorts, 
showing skill at their trades, passed In 
slow review, Lastly came the pupils of 
Prof. Henri Scott, national gymnastic
Instructor. , _

There were 20,000 French-Canadlan# 
In the parade, which wound up by mass 
said In the open air on Lafontaine 
Park. Archbishop Bruohesl being tne 
officiating prelate. The sermon was 
preached by Abbe Auclalr of the Pal
ace. He contended In eloquent tones 
that as far as the French-Canadlan Is 
concerned, his nationality and relig
ious faith should go hand In hand.

24.—Mrs. Oust, June 
killed at Preston, iMlnn., 

crazed husband,while

WINNIPEG { id <tot<Connects at North Bay with steamer for French RJv»r 
points.

DOMINION DAY
.81.88 
.88.00 
.81-00

good going June 30, July 1, 
July 2.

Niagara Falls
Buflolo ............
It. Catherine»
Welland
Tickets 

returning
Port Dalhouole, afternoon ride,

) July 1st -.......................... .................. - TSc
There will be an extra steamer leave 

Port Dalhousle at 8 p.m., and Toronto 
at 11 p.m. on July let.

For Information Phone Main 2558.
edit

Benlkaon was 
last night by her 
trying to shield her twelve-year-old son
from death at his f*t,h"'* ht,lhe Wo^î 
crazed man then went Into the woods
and shot himself. ,8ehvee"ech„1|1f Months 
vive, the youngest being six monin»
old.

to
Campers' Paradise—over 1400 Islands and virgin forestThe

—unequaled In America. thatA Chase For a Chinaman.
HALIFAX. N. 8., June 24.—(Special.) 

—Lee Chu, the elusive Chinaman who 
has up to the present foiled the Mont
real druggists and detectives who aro 
endeavoring to return him to thsR'clty, 
Is thought to be In Dartmouth now, and 
six detectives are looking for him. Lee 
Chu was last seen eight days ago In 
an automobile.___________________________ '

DOMINION DAY
RETURN TICKETS AT SINGLE FARR, between all stations In Canada, goad I 

ly let | return limit July Sud, 1900.
Information at City Office, northwest corner King and Yonge-stfeeti. J'1

ling
•bei ;

New Buffalo Train.
The Canadian Pacific’» already «P‘*r 

did service from Toronto to Buffalo !»
to be augmented, commencing June 2J,
by another through train, leaving To
ronto at 1.16 p.m. dally <«cept 8unda^ 
This view train will carry a comblnatlo 
Tins new train will carry a combination 
poach first-class coaches and parlor 

and will afford Toronto's citizens 
a splendid opportunity of reaching 
Buffalo earlier in the day than the 
present service permits.

Intending passengers 
be much pleased y 1th the new service. 
With the corresponding train from 
Buffalo arivlng at Toronto at 1.16 p.m. 
commencing June 28. thl* k
service of five trains each wa.y. week 
days, between Toronto and Buffalo.

going Jane Both and a

HAMILTON RACESA.Y.P.A. Picnic.
. About fifteen hundred members of 

the Anglican Young PeojÜe'a Assoela-

Full
Phone Main 4209. of heri! THE STEAMERS

M0DJESKA AND MACA88A
leave Yonge St. Wharf every morn
ing- at 11.30 o'clock. Thoee leaving 
on this trip will be In Hamilton in 
time for first race. Returning steam
er leaves Hamilton at 7.30 p.m.

flmLAKE SIMCOI 
U SPARROW LAKE 
1 MUSKOKA LAKES 
f PARRY SOUND 

AND SUDDURY 
Summer Time Table-
hr. Un. Btn. 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 8.15 p.m. 
Arrive 10.80 a.m., 5 p.m., 0.15 p.m. 

THE LAKE SHORB 
EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M.

runs through to Sudbury, making con-; 
nectlons at Bala Park and^ Lake Joseph 
for all parts fot Muskoka Lake». Equip
ment equal to anything on the 1
nent. Obeervatlon-Dlnfng-Parler
on 10.00 a.m. and 6.18 p.m. trains.

DOMINION DAY 
Return Tickets at Single Fare, gelng 

June 30 and July I, return limit July 2.;
Ticket Office» corner King and To

ronto htreeta and Union Station.
Phoae Main S1T0.

bummer reboots.

‘TÜfMinnicoganashene’ 

(265 Acres)
<r

No.37•: ■
timewill no doubt

Not good after July 6, 1009 Oh Georgian Bay, three hour»' ride from 
Toronto.

Delightful walks through pines; good 
fishing; launches, sail boats, skiffs and 
canoe* for hire; lawn tennis, billiard# 
and pavilion for dancing; open fire-places; 
accommodation for 280; lighted by gas.

This beautiful resort opens June 26, 
with special rates up to July 16 and 
after Sept. Apply to

FARE 76c RETURN toi

PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT
;;

light 

Chief
. last

of
_ tVOTES 10 VOTES GRAND TRUNK ROUTE

Lake Superior Olv.
Full Summer Service June 10th

Including magnificent Steamship HA- 
MONIC, the largest and finest on the 
Great Lakes. Sailings from Sarnia Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 3 p.m., 
for Sault, Port Arthur, Fort William and 
Duluth. Special Grand Trunk train ser
vice to new Sarnia 1-*?iarf.

Midland, Penetang, Parry Sound Dlv. 
service. discontinued until June 26.

For Sault Ste. Marie and Georgian Bay 
Ports from Colltngwood 1.30 p.m., Owen 
Sound 11 p m., every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Tickets and Information from all rail
way agents.
H. H. Olldoreleeve,
Mgr.. Colllngwood.

t hei J! J. Malcolmson, Manager tor
I 8153 5* Mlnnlcoganashene P.O.,

Georgian Bay.
f. heI wingFor M

AddressDistrict No. duy.
! trailingI; n HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 11,50» tons. 
NEvfr YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list :

.......... Ryndam
............. Hyndamu
New Amsterdam

KEEP COOL. City ....
when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Otflce 

hr mall or otherwlae, on or before expiration of date above NOT 
rood AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered In any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World. / x

Unless this ballot la trimmed carefully around the black linee, 
It will not be counted.

No extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

Count?..« •>•»««••# #■ ••«#•# »i eaeeesseeeeeeeesee
Ofi 1 I to

I

!
• Dolly

111
ttT 135 We don't 

d i ■ I i k » 
bought ice 

cream

June 29 
l July 6 
July 18

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24,179 ton* register, one of the larges* 
marine leviathan» of the world.
(tenetal Passenger Âgsnt.^î-cnte^SeL

tfvlC. H. Nleholeon,
Trsf. Mgr., Sarnia wes” this

to idem 
after 6 <ths

merchants1 line
iKif

tt ButExcursion Rates Toronto 
to Montreal,Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 

Toronto World. Each Contestant; is entitled to One Nomination.
I7.ee single—S12.00 Hem™

including Meals and Stateroom Berth. lnclU°TmV,NTO TO CLEVELAND, 
TOLEDO AND DETROIT 

$18.00' RETURN
Including Meals and Stateroom Bert,h.

Tickets are good to return until June 
30. Steamer, leave City Wharf foot of 
Bay-street, eaitbound. every Saturday 
,t 4 pm., and. westbound, every Fri
day at midnight. . .

For further Information and tickets 
apply to George Sommeryllle, City 
Wharf, foot of Bay Street. A. F. Webber King and v'onge Streets; S. J. 
Shara. 71 Yonge Street; M. O, Thomp
son, *0 Yonge Street; R, M. Melville, 
Adelaide and Toronto Streets. 136tf

with one 
of these 
the cost is 

only about ope-third. We have all 
sizes from 1 to 6 quarts, and the 
prices are as follows ;

!

MEj

- THE TORONTO WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.
ONTARIO

Liquor License Act
License District of West York.
Notice la hereby given that Gee. K 

Stuart of the Village of WoodbrldS* 
hae made application for 
to transfer his tavern license for the 
premiers known as The Wood bridge 
Hotel, In the Village of Woodbrldge, to 

; Wm. Kemp of the City of Toronto. *n« 
that said application will be conelddrm 

: at the meeting of the Board of LleenW 
Commissioner* to be held, at their or 
lice, Dundee Street, Ward 7, (Wait To
ronto),. on the 8th day of July, 1808. e 

p.m.
Interested

NOMINATION BLANK l quart.........S8.ee. « quart......... gi.ee
11.509 quart 

* quart.......... 98.50
88.89 f quart

DATE e # e •' •' e • #• • 9 i'»V# Full Inriruetloni with rash Frttttr.»
I hereby nominate—

, Mr.. Mrs. or Mis» Jackes & Co.Excursions to Seattle, Washington, via 
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Ry. 
Epworth League "Official Route" ex- 

Bowling Vacation 
Route via Chicago, 

Colorado Springs.

OLCOTT BEACH, N.Y. 
the great American muse merft and 
Plcnlt Park, via STEAMER ARGYl.K, 
remodelled aod voder oew management.
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon ex
cursions. leaving Toronto at 2 p.m.; re
turning. arrive in Toronto at 9-80 p m.
__over an hour in the park. 8 ARE
50 CENT*, uptown Ticket Office. 00 
Yonge Htreel. I’hvoe* Male 73N6, 730S 
nod 17S*. 7358

(Name of Contestant).

688 YONGE STREET
Phone N. 2989

curslon. June 80:
Tour, July 18.
Omaha, Denver.
Balt Lake City and Portland to Seat
tle. Stop-over at points of Intere-st. 
Aldska-Yukon-Pavlflc Exposition fold
er, timetable with maps showing route, 
and complete Information regardlpg 
fares, routes and train service frfce on 
request to A. J. Taylor, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. Chicago, Milwaukee A 
St. Paul Railway, 8 King-street East. 
Toronto.

Street No. j>j
1 Ever wei 

Shoes ?Tgxn or City
condidate in THE WORLD'S $15.000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

Signed

• L e g » • • •
1 > Willi governthe hour of I 

All persons
themwelve* accordingly.

DONALD MACKENZIE. .
License Inspector. 

Dated at Woodbrldge, June 38, 1809.

■he id 
Iways

As a Police Court Pennaltles.
Mabel Hicks, charged with fraud up- 

' "And you. as a member of the bar and :r*® merchants, whereby she se
at. officer of this court, with knowledge ' r,Ji51d’\ l'’ the„v“lu* "f nearly $100. 
of where those hooky were, stood be- “VP^red In police court yesterday 
f, re this court and said you kn-w Vu.- jJ^znlng. I he girl, who Is the daughter which was frustrated by the honesty

of a respected resident of Parkdale, ,ap- of hie proposed accomplice, 
peared; pitifully ashamed when she John Baker, charged ,wlth theft, w»* | 
stood up In the d.ock. The case was ad-, given 30 days on three charges of petty j 
Journed till this morning. theft.

Daniel Frym, charged with attempt —------ -----------------------
to inflict bodily harm, was remanded. National SultaWa Treepa Vleterleue. 
Bert Lawrence, employed In the Walk- TANGIER, M-worsdc June 24.—The 
er House etorercom, was remanded till troops of the Sultan Have been vlctcr- 
June 30 In poll»» court, having pleaded* lctis In an Important engag<m<9t 
guilty to vagrancy. He had framed up ftught outside of Fez with the rtw , 
a'little deal to swindle bla employers, army under the command of RofhL j,

##•••••• •••••• ••••••••* <1
(Name of Nominator).

«dlvid
AddressII iticin;4 135Occupation thing of the whereabouts of those 

book*?"
When District Attorney Wise put 

this question to Robinson yesterday, 
near'the close of the trial, a hush fell 
over the spectators. By a process of 
adroit questioning th* attorney had 
drawn from Robinson an admlaslon 
that he had knowledge of the where
abouts of the books.

I “I did," faltered the defendant

' 1 own or City ...

voMINATION COUNTS ,1000 VOTES. Only one nomination to be credited to each con* 
THIS wU, the nominator’s name be divulged, except the nominator of the

Grand Capital Prize, who will receive 01OO in gold.

to
att:AN ATTORNEY CONVICTED

ON A OERIOUS CHARGE.
NEW YORK. June 24,-Ranford Rob

inson, personal counsel to F. Augustus 
Helnze. wa* convicted In fh« United 
Fiâtes District Court to-day of Imped
ing the administration of justice In ad-

d.t« will b. announced. If. been graatjvi.to^gra^ to evade

l

testant. Under no 
winner

H of the Firstm
! « .nnn’AUr The standing of *11 the candidates toTO-MORROW •• growing westhsr ths past week.i
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See Page 12 for Simpson’s Complete list of Offerings for SaturdayITHAI

ERX
UNE HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL"

NO RULING ON EXPRESS 
RITES TO FRUITMEN YET The Great June Sale of Millineryrrj Bound, Poii 

d Pickerel Better Than Ever 0 •

Has Been a Wonderful Successau Baril, Sud)

tt,"yt.SU

[rit-class sleeper 
fers me y remain',

class sleeper win 1 
| occupy sleeper pre

i
In the Meantime Shippers Are 

Being Hampered by Rates 
and Many Handlings

AU sale* records of the .tore have been smashed, and now we have six day. in which to 
get rid of several thousand dollars’ worth of millinery merchandise. We ve laid out to give 
our customers the most astonishing bargains of the season on

All sciences improve as men work and learn, 
Tib*' is no less true in the making of FRIDAY AND SATURDAYmmiwm

Tit rate from «, Catherines to Win
nipeg la S3.65 per cwt. in smell toU 
and $2.36 In car lots. The, expre#» 
oompaniee refuse to send e car tor a 
teas mlnarimum then teni tooa■ .

A big shipper from 8t. Catharine* 
wrttee The World a* follows:

account of the ruling of the 
press companies to send no cars for 
less than' ten ton lot», we are forced 
tosend Ms than car tote. We have 
to ship by boat or trolley from here to 
Toronto and reload them, making three 
handlings. There has been do Im
provement shine the late meeting of 
the railway oommtoekwL 

“A new order has lately bfeen Issued 
by the express. companies which ta- 
ej»t, on out consignments being made 
out in triplicate before shipping.”

Mr. E. D. Smith. ex-M.P., of Winona, 
writes on the situation. Being one of 
the biggest shippers In Canada, his 
opinion ought to carry much convic
tion.

He say*: 'The express companies 
have made no concessions In rates end 
the railway commission have not aa 
yet made any ruling. The matter has 
been laid over from time to time. 
Fruit growers expected some action 
would be taken before the fruit seas

on. The railway commission 
endeavored to get the express com pen- 
leo and the shippers to come to some 
mutual agreement, but the express 
companies would make no concessions 
and the fruit growers have since been 
awaiting the action of the railway com. 
mission. The express rates to Win
nipeg on fruit at present are 52.40 per 
100 lb*, in less than, car load and 52.15 
per 100 lbs in. car load.”

What the Board Is Doing.
Upon enquiry from the beard of 

railway commissi oners, The World 
learns that no order has yet been is
sued toy the board to relieve the <*x> 
press situation for the frultmen. The. 
following 4« ttoe reply:

Editor World: “I am directed to in
form you that the board has only Just 
been supplied with copies of the notes 
of argument In connection with the 
express cases, and has had no oppor
tunity to consider the multitude of 
matte* that must be looked Into. No 
order has been made. Were the fruit 
situation the only question, It would 
be quickly disposed of, but as cases 
were presented to the board from 
everywhere ‘between Victoria and Syd
ney, the situation has to be dealt with 

- upon the whole and not with reference 
to any particular traffic or locality.” •

' A- D. Cartwright, Secretary. 
Ottawa: June 15, 1909.

Lawrence’s Health Biscuits Here are bow of the unequalled bargain» ready for your earliest attention to-morrow.
CINC JUNK

Weeper for Ole 
Toronto at 7.1 
Sunday. 

Deeper for Pi, 
to at 7.10 p.m

26 dozen for each day, Friday 
and Saturday. Milan braid,.. .. 
tuscan mushroom hats for boys 
and gifla, dome crown. The beet 

wearing hat made, and never seen in Canada at such 
a figure. Buy ah you need for the whole tam- OS 
ily, each •• ...... •••••• l«... ••••

Milan Hats at 
a Quarter

OI I XU: - of. <0 dozen black wings cameBlack Wings, Z5c rather late. Theÿ are
than haif vahse each, per pair #25

•
yours at 1

Improvement in composition, in material, in 
flavor and quality. They are tender, sweet and 
mellow» If you have tried them before, try 
them again and see the difference. If you 
never tried them before, start now; you will be 
glad you did. Order by mail or by telephone.

Girls’ Leghorn Hats Trimmed,r-

R BUFF, Ladies’ Trimmed Hats Down to $1.00ex-

Thla la aa near a, "give away” price as we ©an quote/ 
We positively clear all trimmed bats In stock in ' 
navy, brown, green, red, -old rose, and other color». 
Trimmed hate both for street wear and dress oc
casions that have sold at 58.16 to 56.90. A 1 AA 
sacrifice at each .......................................................... ';*!

L commencing j* 
parlor car, *

Lg Toronto at ü 
Mary's. Ingeree 

Through coachi

points, leaving T
[car.

J 1
60 for each day, 
same aa cut, natural 
leghorn hats, crink
led and straight 
brim, trimmed with 
pure
around crown and 
large bows. Please 
figure out, if you 
can. how these can 
be sold at a profit 
at, each .

we

Dainty
Bonnets

r
I £silk ribbonHavelock, ^ 

Montreal, and00 p.m. °
Milverton, Blythe. 
5.26 p.m. dally,

V (S 1

12 in a Box—10 Cents a Box Lift”

i.t's-.siKiM
>»r, Part WIIHtaû 
■■■Sise Nerthwgg

agent, or write 1

“They are the finest Health Biscuits ever baked”

Telephone College 321 
21-31 Carr Street

*:: .67
<.

Splendid Chance for Matrons
67c^ Ya • K;0

firge Lawrence, Baker *-T
A choice collection of 
charming bonnets for 
little folk. Made of 
fine Slvlss braids, In 
white, sky, pink, and 

trimmed with

■ -ut,SO Hats for Friday and- 60 for Saturday. Hand
made hate of fine -pyroxallne braid# In the newest and 
smartest shapes for middle-aged ladles; also hair 
braid and fine chip shapes. Mostly all black; a 
few with touches of whit*. Trimmings of chiffon, 
silk ribbon*, tulle, wings, flowers, ornaments, quills. 

Regular 56.00 values, at, each

Reso

ice

son came

% \ \

11.26

iltuscan, 
ribbon and flowers like 
cut, and 10 other styles. {
£©"than1.25uiy RBIYTON FOR THE CITY 

SUCCEEDING FULLERTON
Detroit's Welcome to 

Aberdeen.WHERE’S DOLLY DIMPLES? 
POLICE CIN’T FIND HER

h >• >!

2.90etc.
24.—Preliminary - nrDETROIT, 

plane have been adopted toy the Society 
for the Prevention and Study of Tu
berculosis for the feting of Lady Aber
deen during her visit here next Tues
day aftefnoon and evening. The mayor 
and other prominent members of the 
entertainment committee will meet 
Lady Aberdeen at the Grand Trunk de- . 
pot upon her arrival at 2 o'clock, to 
escort her at once to the Hotel Pont- 
phartrain. A further escort of police, 
military and local societies will also 
be provided. Later a flotilla of De
troit's finest yachts wlH unfurl their 
flags In her honor and she will becon- 
veyed to the Country Club at Grosse 
Pointe, where tea will be served. The 
event of the day will be a reception 
at'the Art Museum at 7 o'clock, where 
Lady Aberdeen will make her address, 

reception la open to the public.

June

A Group of Highest Clasl Dress Hats at $5
m Toro Compare any one of the* hat* with the best you’ve seen on the contin

ent, and we shall abide by the verdict. What we have to say Is that w# 
can buy n©'better materials, our milliners can do no better work, and 

much a* we value our great millinery reputation, we are willing to be 
Judged by this offering.

County Crown Attorney Asked to 
Accept Position at Salary 

of $7500.

y hi

She’s a Mest ’Mysterious Young 
Woman Who Has Several Detec

tive Depts. “Guessing”

•t,
ekoka Wharf for ] 
hr port» on Lake .< ■in

u>

100 Hats Ready for Friday 
100 Hats Ready for Saturday

ft
It Is' understood that H. L. Drayton, 

K.C., has resigned hie 
county, crown 
ney-general’s department would not 

when asked last

hart, connecting 
ay ports.

PITTSBURG, Pa., June 24.—No aero
gun* artist ever reached a higher alti
tude than that In which the Pittsburg 
detectives a* well a* the general putoWc 
of Pittsburg are at present working to 
their effort* to And “Dolly Dimples,' 
whose exploit* ertaioe landing In this 
*ct untry li»ve caused sensation after 
sensation. ' _ .

Following her dafl to the New York: 
and Pittsburg detective*, the young 
woman has increased her field of ac
tion. Beside* keeping the metropolitan 
police and detective* in a turmoil, she 
has succeeded In stirring up the Pitts
burg citizens amazingly.

In a note to Detective Me Go ugh »he 
gave her addree* as the Fort Pitt 
hotel. Detectives called there, but 
learned that “Dolly" had not been 
seen about the place tor several days. 
After settling her bUl She told the 
dark that she probably would not re
turn for several days, tiw* She In
tended going to New York and Boston. 
She left a communication to be handed 
to any person who enquired as to her 
whereabouts. It was simply a repe
tition of her previous boast, defying 
any person, police officer or private 
citizen, to find her in case the wae 
wanted.

Vein attempt* were made by the 
police to Identity "Dally Dimples.” 
The rumor that ehe Is the daughter 
of a Scotland Yard official gain* cre
dence a* time goes on. It is now be
lieved that her object In defying the 
detective* In not only New York and 
Pittsburg, tout of every city In the 
United Slates, 1* to get a better In
sight into their method* for the bene
fit of her father.

Some light we* thrown on the 
adroitness of "Dolly” when Sam J. 
Cohen, chief of a. private detective 
agency, last night, a/fter tracing the 
young woman to the union station, 
thought he had learned that she had' 
departed for NeVrtTork, tout instead, 
on his return to hi* home late that 
evening, he found that she had called 
there, leaving her card with beet wlehes 
for his success In trailing. “Dolly” 
left Pittsburg on a later train the 
same day. How She discovered Co
hen's trailing her, his. name and ad- 

qatumaiiy gulled him, end 
agents of Cohen’* In New York Were 
Instructed to locate the missing wo
man.

position as 
attorney, tho the attor- Exquisite summer conceptions. Highest grade of lace openwork straw», à 

Beet quality Java, white English chips, also hand-made shape*, trton- g 
mines of ostrich tips, French flowers and mounts, the new silk-corded 
ribbon ««nuisit© and expensive ornaments, tulles and chiffons. Each 
hat 1» an. Individual style, the cut herewith representing only one of a be
witching array, all In the light summer colors and pure whlta S AA 
An occasion for ladles of refinement and good taste. Each..........

Resort—2?000,999 <
I <*•confirm the- rumor

K.C., as corporation couneel. Mayor 
Oliver, after a special conference with 
the board of control, wired Mr. Dray
ton at Fort William last evening, ask
ing If he would accept the position. 
It 1s said that Mr. Drayton would not 
consider a salary of 56000, which has 
been paid, and the controllers appear 
to be willing to pay 51500 more.

Joseph Gurofsky petitioned the board 
of control yesterday to exclude further 
Chinese laundries from entering the 
"ward,” and urged particularly that 
permits be not granted to ' premises 
114 Agnls-street and 111 Cheetnut. No 
action was taken. ' ;

The contract for 31,680 feet of 12- 
inoh pipe In connection with the water- 
main extension was given to the Can
ada Foundry Company, and tenders 
will he called for 12,720 feet of 16-inch 
pipe. The Toronto Railway Company 
was given permission1 to put In a "Y” 
temporarily on Sorauren-avenue. pend
ing the laying of a permanent track 
at the Intersection of Roncesvalles- 
avenue and Queen-street.

Assessment Commissioner Forman 
ha* presented his report upon the as
sessment of ward five for 1910. The 
total is 526.303,696, an Increase of 51,- 
891,166. The population Is 66,636, as 
against 555,171 a year ago. Land assess
ment Is 7.986,678, an advance of 5716,- 
000; on buildings, 515,648.906, an Increase 
of 51.006,036; business 51,318,858, an In
crease of 5132.076; Income, 8351,856, an 
Increase pt 535,043. The exemptions to
tal 5148,061.

utlful river trig *n4 The
200 Boxes of Hew Flowers, to go at 10c per Packet

This price does not represent the amount of duty paid the 
on each bunch. However, they've got to move out, and Us^ your 
tunlty to stock up, for we never expect to make such a slaughter again.
Roses! 1 up to.6 In bunch. In all shades, long marguerite wreath*. c°w- 
slip wreathe, violet#, wisteria, silk rose*. 3 In bunch, in soft ”£aded ef- 
fecta etc., etc., etc. Values up to *1.00 per bunch. fake your 
pick at, each ........................................*•'•••................ • .........................

White Tuscan and Black Shapes, 49c , „

smsrsj; -
sell at each . .............. .................................... :.....................................................

In Society.

Stteamer tor French Hon. W. 8. Fielding and Miss FJekl- 
attended the King's levee In Lon-

r*A!\VPVF<1 Summevhaye* 1* leaving 
the Empress of Ireland on July 2 
a ten weeks vIMt to

HONORS FOR HAMONIC.
UORT ARTHUR, June 24.—(SproUO 

—The new Northern Navigation Com
pany'» steamer Hamonlc will get a 
big reception on her arrival here to
morrow morning. An address and Can
adian ensign will be presented to Cap
tain Foote by the city.

At the Boo to-day similar honors were 
done.

I»';

PULLED MAN AFTER HIM 5.00>0 islands and virgin

First Fellow to Fall Escapes; Other 
is Badly Hurt.

■ 4
LONDON, June 24.—(Special.)—Jos. 

AUgirove. a laborer employed on tho 
Murray Shoe Company's new builds 
Ing, fell off the scaffolding this after- 
noon and In facing he pulled down 
with him another man, Georg* Moore, 
the distance to the ground being thirty 
feet. Trey landed on the C. P. R- 
track which rune close to the building. 
Allgrove got off comparatively well, 
while Moore had his right arm and leg 
broken, his mouth and heed badly cut. 
And he al*o sustained serious Internal
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OBITUARY.

Robert Harris.
Robert Harris died at the residence 

of his son, George Harris, 170 Lippln- 
'oott-street. Deceased, who lived to the 
very old age of 97 years, had been a 
resident of Toronto for fifty-six year* 
He was toorn In Devonshire, England, 
but cam* direct to thlc city from Eng
land in 1858, Mrs. Harris dying 21 years 
ago. The late Mr. Harris, who was a 
member of the Anglican Church, leaves 
a daughter and won, tooth living In 
Toronto.

At Kingston—Henry Wade, druggist; 
aged 60. _______

Art Turner, N.Y.—Orrin 8. Wood, a 
pioneer telegrapher, who, In 1846-7 con
nected Albany. Buffalo. Niagara Fail*. 
Toronto, Montreal and Quebec toy wire. 
Then he became superintendent of the 
Montreal Telegraph Company. \

NEWLY-WEDDED WIFE 8UE8
AND IS AWARDED ALIMONY.

W Milk spelled f Meets rtilardl Bui-1 f
■ ter molted f All beeaose the Ice- ■ \
■ man didn’t come!

The Perfected Service of

gBelleEwartl
■ LAKE SIMCOE I |

ICE
■ Munrn earefnl, regular delivery ■
R of the hkwt tee In Toronto—any U 
R quantity, nnd when yon wnnt It. ■

WHY' SUFFER AWItOYAKCEt

EDUCATIONAL. *
dr. IMBGEON’S departure

!?OUR%

SUMMER TERM
Toronto Presbytery Grants Leave to 

Accept Protectorship.injurie*.
The Tecumseh House end a clothing 

firm here were worked toy a bogus 
cheque artist for 576 and 540 respective
ly. He Is raid to have also operated 
In Toronto and Hamilton.

AND
The Toronto Presbytery acting under 

der Instructions from the general ae- 
eembly, reiteaeed the Rev, Dr. G. C- 
Pldgeon, D.D., of his charge, 'lotoria 
Church in ward seven, at a special 
meeting held in 6t. James' Square 
Cliuroh yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Pldgeon will proceed very eoon 
to Vancouver, where he will be install
ed a* professor »f,practical training in 
Westminster Hall, the theological <*”- 

The Rev. Prof. Denny, of

er Time ti
10 a.m., s.

1
From July 5th should In
terest many Senior Stu
dents and Teachers who 
do not wish an enforced 
ok prolonged holiday. | 
Whole or half day se*-, - , 
siona maybe taken. Write* ' 
or call for particulars. 
CENTRAL BUSINESS 
COLLEGE. Yonge and Gar
rard Streets, Toronto.
W. H. Shaw. Principal.

. S a.m.,
0 a.m., 8 p.m., »
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ffuse» corneri* and Union Station. 
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41WHO PAYS THE PIPER
:

Ontario la Asked to Pay Freight on 
Liquor Seized by Dominion Officials.

Pursuant to the provisions of the 
Public Work* Act the Dominion Gov- 

■emmervt Issued ©n order-ln-councll on 
Sept. 5, 1906, prohibiting liquor to toe 
eold in a strip extending five miles on 
either rid» of the transcontinental rail
way. Ail liquor which .has rince come 
into the prohibited area ha* been con
fiscated by the Dontlndon police.

Enquiry ha* now been made of the 
liquor department, asking If the On
tario Government will compensate the 
transportation companies for freight, 
«a is done In the case of seizure under 
rh» Ontario Licenee Act.

The question I* conridered an 
est ing one by the liquor officiate, as ail 
liquor seized toy Dominion officers 1» 
destroyed and cannot toe sold * to pay 
for freight chargee.

$1.15 to Llndaay, $1.20 to Peterboro on 
7.50 a.m. G.T.R. Train June 26th. 

Do not miss this opportunity. Tickets 
are good returning until Monday, June 
28th, and can toe secured at Grand 
Trunk Ticket Offices.

lege there. , . .,
Glasgow, will take part In the lnrtal.e- 

whksh will take place on July 
6. Dr. Pldgeon will preach ht» tost ser
mon In Victoria Church next Suntay. 
HI* release will go Into effect on the

>
tlon

Belle Ewart Ice Co. 
37 Yonge St.hose 27th

Rev. James Wilson of Dovercourt 
Church was appointed Interim moder
ator of the session. He wiM preach m 
Victoria Church on the 4th of July, and

<lrv.='« A Summer School Teachers 
Agricultural QUEL PH
College
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uesday as per

You Shouldn’t 
Go Anywhere

St. 1047, M. 14, M. 2033.Phones

Dolly In New England.
WORCESTER. Maas.. vJune 24.—A 

Woman giving her immt a» “Dolly 
Dimples” this morning defied the polloi.* 
here to identify and capture her any 
time after 6 o'clock to-night. ’

CO BOURG. June 24.—(Special.)—Ap
pleby v. Appleby, an action for all- 

was heard by Justice Riddell. Mother Gave Her 
Child Away.

sailing The aa-declare the pulpit vacant. •

church until a new minister Is ap
pointed. ____

four, week»' session J?
Commencing JULY 5Eh

Distinct Courses—Nature Studl’.
Manual

lnter-mony, . ,
It was an action brought by the new
ly-wedded 
pleby, hid,
Appleby alleged a state of affairs In 
the household that did not conduce to 
wedded happiness. Plaintiff has been 
residing temporarily with defendant's 
father and mother. Judgment was en
tered for Mrs. Appleby, with costs.

n.... New Ann

ts-hSr
jEseM.S^

Without1 looking for I 
“Hop-Tone,” and you 
shouldn’t go anywhere 
without drinking It Ho 
doubt you know the rea- | 
sont, but In ease you 
have been out of town 
we’ll repeat them. Here 
they are. Think them, 
over and think them In.

fe of Alex. Bradford Ap- 
ealer of Cobourg. Mrs. . ,y

Five
Elementary Agriculture. Art,
Training, and Household Science. Ladles 
board at Macdonald Hall. Address appli
cation or enquiries to President Creelrosn.

Had Given up all Hope of Living. 
Heart Trouble was Cured by 

MUburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.
Mrs. Andrew 8»voy, Grattan's, N.B., 

Writesi—“In the year 1905 1 was taken 
sick and did not think. I could live any 
lepgth d(,time. My trouble wae with my 
heart and people told me that nothing could 
be done for a case like mine. I consulted 

very beet doctors but they could do me 
no good. For seven weeks 1 could hardly 
croee the floor. I had no pain, but was so 
weak nobody in the world can believe how 
I felt. I bad given up all hopee of living 
and had given my little girl to my Ester- 
In-law.

“ One day a friend came to see me, and 
calling me by name, said, 1 Lizzie, if I were 
you I would try a doee of Milbum’z Heart 
and Nerve Pills as ttev are good for heart 
trouble.* My husband got me a box, but 
for two days I was not feeling sny better, 
but on the tourth day my husband mid, ‘ I 
believe those pills ere doing you good.’ I 
was able to say, « Yes, I feel a good deal 
better this morning.’ He said, ‘ Well, I 
will get you another box right away.' 1 
took two boxee and three doree out of the 
third one, and I was perfectly well and 
have not been sick since then.

“I will never be without them in my home 
for God knows if it had not been for Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, I would not 
have been alive now,*1

Price 80 cents per box, S boxes for $1.25, 
at Ml dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburo Co., limited, 

j Toronto. Oat

WARM WEATHER VAUDEVILLEathane
Militia Promotions.

OTTAWA. June 24.—(Special).—Mili
tia orders announce: 9th Mlsrioaauga 
Horse, to be lleut., Robert Fraser An
gus; vice. G. H. Long, retiring; pro
visional lleut... H. M Klets. absorbed 
Into establishment; to be provisional 
lleut.. Lleut. John Francis Hope Mc
Carthy, 35th Regiment.

Twenty-sixth Regiment, to toe major. 
Capt. F. W. Orr. vice B. Robson, pro
moted; Capt. S. 8. McVIcar transferred 
to reserve: i to be provisional Heuts., 
6gt. Albert Robb. Geo. Adam Elliott, 
vice F. Tanton, transferred; Charles 
Louis Forester, vice F. J. Fox, trans
ferred; provincial lleut.. H. C. Fergu- 

absorbed Into establishment.
Twenty-seventh (Regiment: 

provisional lleut., Albert Tarltn Kaiser, 
vice J. H. Harvey, retired.

Twenty-fourth 
Horse”; To be paymaster, with honor
ary rank of captain, Wm. John Elliott.

Thirty-third Huron Regiment: To be 
captain. Lleut. W. A. Fiokard: Lleut. 
R. A. Wilson permitted to resign com
mission. __

Thirty-fourth Ontario Regiment: To 
be provisional lleut., George Tunstell.

Thirty-sixth Peel Regiment: To- be 
provisional lleut*.. Harry Powell. Clin
ton, vice A. K. Hemming, retired; 
Kesbtt vmiers San key.

Earl Grey, the Duke of Argyll. Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen, Lleut. Shackleton, 
and his party, are among the guests 
Invited to the Dominion Day banquet 
at London.

■seenger "•'••ttoVT, ’Sm’w.0?;.,*" i.T #6i 61Imer
weather the Majrs-Burlal in Scotland. .

remains of the late Alexander 
of Glasgow, Scotland, who <11»1 
residence of his daughter, Mr». 

Trueedale, 13 Carllng-avenuc. 
the 17th Inet., will be shlp-

Desplte the warm ,__
tic Is attracting large crowds every
o;rr^tTihf'coo«t^

town and that the entertainment pro
vided I» an exceptionally* good one at 
five and ten cent prices.

Next week an entirely new bill will 
be presented, comprising musical, a*r- 
lal acnobattic and dancing specl^lti-w, 

the latest subjects In motion

J
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r License

Your last sea- • 
son's
Suit win look 
better and feeli 
more comfor-t 
table if you; 

have It cleaned and pressed before, 
putting It on. Send It to us. We, 
can work wonders with soiled, torn, 
or wrinkled clothing. We clean to; 
look like new. Ladles' and gentle-' 
men s clothing, curtains, draperies, 
gloves, feathers, household articles,

The 
Altken 
at the 
Frances 
Toronto, on
ped home for Interment.

Mr. A1tk*n arrived on the 12th Inst.
visit to hi* daugh-

CLEANINQ
SUMMER

SUITS

Summer

the

HOP-TONE i

from Scotland, on a . . .
ter and son-in-law, and was rtriclt n 
with pneumonia, which his constltu 
tlon, already undermined by dtabet-s. 
could not withstand. Th*fdfc“®!^ 
was a prominent member of a large
plate glas* firm In Glasgow.'^Severtl
children survive him In the old cou

District of Is the drink of the year. 
Entirely new and entirely 
good. Pleaelng to the 
palate and the etomaoh. 
The drink that freshens, 
ooole and “touohee the 
epot” The drink that la 
pure, pleaelng, eafe and 
helpful for all açee, at 
all times. Eveiy glass
ful of “Hop-Tone,” apart 
from the pleasure It 
ghrea, le a step toward 
richer blood, eo

besides 
pictures.

The Majestic will be open all sum
mer and four shows will be given every 
day. two In the afternoon and two In 
thé evening.

L hereby
the Village wp«,

f application . nl( 
r hi* taverSh',IC Wot
known as J, woodbrkW*ne Village of Woo
p of the City ot t eons*2 
FppllcaVrte Board otUÊ
h?. «-*>ve^d7et(w4

Of » p asted Will g0f 
L,iig. intereeiey
- îïï5ÏÏ.uWnK=Sii 

f - June ^

etc.f sonfor. To be It i*!U sU [Send for our BockUt.

“MY VALET";Regiment ‘^Grey's IGHTNINÜ.BABE’S ESCAPE FROKM-
WOODSTOCK. June 24.—(Special).— 

During the heavy electrical storm at 
noon- to-day a lightning bolt entered 
the home of Frederick White, Rlddell- 
street, and ,pa**tng over a baby In a 

'cradle dissipated itself on the other 
side of the foom.

try.Ever wear " Queen Quality ” 
Shoes ?

The ideal woman's shoe that 
always fits and has a smart 
individual style.

Enticing Summer styles.

Very attractive prices.

Fountain—The Cleaner
-• Toronto.,unü

Steam Engineers' Officers.
Steam Enlgneers' Local Union No. 

152. elected officer* last night as fol 
lows: President Frank Barron; vice- 
prestdent. Garfield Jones; treasurer r. 
Walsh; financial secretary, J- Harris, 
corresponding and recording 
Robert Sheppard; conductor, Charles 

guard, George ^«h:1
and Earl Wll-

30 Adelaide St. West,
Phone Main W00.

KLEANOL
POLISHESAppeals to Municipalities.

Deputy Chief of Police Stark, sec
retary-treasurer of the Chief Con
stable*' Association, has Issued an ap
peal to the municipalities to mal^ke such 
financial arrangement* as will secure 
the membership of their chief In the 
association.

Metal
Wood Tonic ; ,

Show you lb. bright *«U of ihiags. Fr««

"soriln'iMMST comsas»
103 Church Street, Toronto. •*-- '

Power;

Council, F. Barron. T. Walsh. J. Fox, 
j. Dering and H. Scott.

["frustrated by 9
[posed accomplie*. {heM 
Lker, charged * ef of 
hays on three charge

Whenever you went a drink, 
Order Hop-Tone—everywhere 5c 

J. J. MoLAUCHLIH, LimitedSIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

Band In Exhibition Park.
The Roval Grenadiers’ Band, under Temperance and Henltk Bereresee Par
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FRIDAY MORNING

BE COOL AND COM F OR TABLE! < E2

HILDRETH’S FITZRERflERT 
WINS SUBURBAN HANDICAP

I Doc. Newton’s Great Twirling
Only Allows Royals One HitLNote and Comment

WHITE BROSadsr the head of "Run Out or Was 
Ha Stumped 7” our old friend William 
parts tells of * unique point brought 

in a cricket game on Saturday: 
indly allow me to caM yonr atten- 

tien to a moat remarkable play which 
Lcurred In the Otty Loague cricket 
gmrne—Grace Chvrch vtst. Albans— 
cEn"Saturday at Varsity athleilc fleW, 
and at the same time appeal to you 
for an opinion upon the play, aneny, Mlf t0 th# 
tile fact* are these: 9t. Alban* batted com|ng manner 
first and scored 43 runs. Grace Church introduction was a
were « run. short of that nurnber ' ZSSTgJtolr™'The visitor, only con- 
when the last man want In. Three p«ned grain oy uoc, ^ that (ell t0
runs later, this man was ln)ur<A.b1]L,1 the* other Doc, or Manager Casey, who 
blow on the kneecap and was obliged t£e nlnth with a short drive over
to have a substitute run for him. much t0 the disgust °t the fan«.-
Later this same man made the win who were sitting with their fingers 
nlrg hit and In the Excitement of the cros,edi pulling tor Newton »nd a no 
moment forgot his Injury and hobbled hlt Bsme. The1 score was Toronto . 
to th6 other end with his substitut*» Montreal 0. . Detroit»«rs52f sst1 s: Ær^“i™sïï.“ »•«•»«■ Ffsreturned to the wicket keeper, « Aaaevltee was pounded hard by the 
broke the wicket and on appeai^ the alone ^ winter , liberality,
umpire gave the Injured man out f (1)e jceiieyltesi had Montreal on the de
leaving his ground. In this the um- (enslve ,n a|most every Innings Both
plfe was entirely right under rule *» teaml folded loosely, the out*^"^ln*
of the laws of cricket. Which dis- feature being Newton's great twirling,

K'U'îX «ïÆTKÎ-MVS 'WÆ!;-'»»;-"

l&vsssfttr
. g t sw?» 2 «f; rSiïr.....

nutshell, the point Is this. pe,. Qrlmshaw was passed, m,l"*htha Chicago ...............
injured player "run out" or was me ,^kl but Mitchell responded wjih a New York..........
"Huifiped?" The former seems hardly ,|n_le over second, counting Kelley and Cincinnati ............................... » A
possible, the run being completed be- Houier. Mahllng did llkewtse.Grim- Philadelphia .......................... A -
fure the wicket was broken. If, then, ahaw counting. Fallon hit to Winter», 8t. Louis .................................. "j “
l“ was tfven out for leaving hi. who threw badly to Casey to catch Mit- Brooklyn .................................. ^ » .2*0
ground, he was most certainly fctuipp^ SPnltied^^ounting Mitchell and Mahllng, Thursday scores:'New York 7-12, Bos- 
r-d «out and the run Is therefore a good •1"ele£' ™“nt wa, an infield out and ton 4—5; Pittsburg 3, 8t. Louisi f; Brooklyn
one. The point Is probably unique In ^ut Newton an pr|Ck was 6, Philadelphia 3. Rain at Chicago.
t^ annals ot Canadian cricket. ieefhlrd Games to-day: Boston at New York,
tne anna.» u. v. _______ nipped off tmro pre,ented to Philadelphia at Brooklyn, Cincinnati ft

«tirio 39 reads: In caae any sub- t£th£V.^butno scoring came till the Chicago, Pittsburg at St. Louis.

;5Kr«Wssrstë Stïrr^rs.5:.0' s*rsiK rî'bÆ.ws5sr4W- “”rUhStfrA-Si-K "susse* —a. rç » * s se
ir.ay bfe put *own and the Joyce, If. ..................... ^ o Poland, rf .....

striker river e«ut, altho the other ....................4 0 1 Jackson, If ........
En may have made good the S^oran 2b. ......... 4 . „ Hall 3b ..........
Xnd at that ehd. and the striker ONel . rf. u Ças.ldy lb ....
and hi* substitute at the other end. starna,ie,ib.............. 3 m,nn 2b ............

'it looks thus a* If Mr. Paris argued ^richell* c."..................  \ Pearson? p ...
soundly, and that the umpire wa* In winter, p: ........... .........*
apror. However, M.C.C. might look at . — Totals ..........
H otherwise. Totals ....................... Jersey City-

• ■■ ■ ' Toronto— A.». . Ely, rf .............
Athletic Notes. Mullen, 2b......................... J . 0 0 Moeller, cf...

^ ... . „ - , T--v Kelley, If. .,......................* n Hanlfan. 2b .Jn the West End handicaps Jack ,Houeer ................................ 3 * f. Foster, ss ...
Tail won the mile In 4.31: Montgomery Qr|mgbaw, rf..................... 4 1 " Hanford, If .
tfre broad Jump, 22 ft. 5 Inches; Wilson M)tchell. ..........................J » À Calhoun, lb .
second wltp 4 feet; Worthington third Mahllng, ss................... * * 0 Esmond, 3b .
vrfth 3 feet 8 inches. Wilson won the pallon. cf....................® — « Knott, c ........

* hundred yards with 8 feet; 1st heat. Frick, to. ......................  1 » \ j 2 p
P. McKendrick. time 10.2-8 seconds; Wledy. *b_..................... ® { 0 2 W»hèrP P'
2nd heX. F. McKendrick, time 10 Hi; Newton, ..........................J 11- - p
(hlrd heat, W. Worthington, tlmelO   m „ n n j>
?*8; Anal, 1 Wilson, 2 Montgomery; * Montreal " ................0 <T o 0 0 0 0 0-0 Totals .............................  32 3 IS 24
V. McKendrick, time 10 2-5. Toronto ................0 0 o 0 0 1 0 •-« «Batted for Waller In the ninth.

____ _— Sacrifice hits—Houser. Stolen bases— Baltimore ....................... 30003000 x—8
A remarkably fine entry has been Mujien, Fallon. Double ptey-O'Netl to Jersey City ............. 2 0 00 1 0 0 0 0-3

made py the boys of the province for Krlchell. Struck out— By Newmni 8 by Two hits—Hanford Lewis Three
the annual rtiamplonahlp. to be held Wln^r L Ba.e^on b.U.^Newton b.» Jackson 3,
at Scarboro Beach on Satunlay. When off Winter 7. LYt n roe UmpJr,_ Hall- Bases on halls-By Sutton 2. by
t#e games start at 2.46 o clock It will £**onto L. r»me i , pearaon 3, by Ford 2, by Waller 2. Struck
be good sport for the rest of thé day. Stafford. ________ out—Bv Pearson 8, by Ford 2, by Waller
The Toronto clubs are well represent- ^ . w, Eleven |nnlnas. 2- First on errors-Baltlmore 1, Jerseycd. but they will have to extend them- Newark Wins In ei.ven nn, B city 1 Passed bali-Byers. Jyift on ba.ee
selves to keep the crack athletes of w^E^A.^^d,i one.' Th2 G?ay. were ^“lnner ^ ° " Tlme-2.3B.
Hamilton, London. Maricham, Weaton, ? te* a((er eleven Innings. , Score: U p F n
Orillia, Davisvllle and Galt from walk- Newark— ' A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
I fig pff with many of the menait schafly, 2b.......... ® *' ® 0

—-------- * Gettman, cf. ... ........... ® ®
The C.A.A.U. officials have decided Kelly, If...................... ... 18 10

that the flve-mlle' open at the Central Wolverton, 3b 
Handicap games Saturday wlH act as Meyers, rf. ... 
the trial for Winnipeg. Robson of Sharpe, lb.
Montreal will likely be here, owing to Louden, is. ... 
trii* decision. Entries for thla' event 
will not close until tp-nlght. The meet fHf'1" A . . 
i« sure to be a success, with 150 en- p’ 
tries In the different events. A promi
nent business man has offered a gold 
medal to any man who breaks a Can
adian record. The track at Varsity 
will be put In the best condition. Scho
field, Gauldlng and Knox all have a 
eftane'e.

x
O

Eastqrn League.
Won. Lost. P C;

.... 32 19-• s 1A
ffl 26 .51»" ■ * ■«>

Alfred Noble a Peer Second and 
Fayette Third «—Only Six 

Starters.

Toronto* Win 6-0-Rochester, 
Newark and Baltimore the 
Other Winners—Big League 

i Scores.

Clubs.
Rochester ...
Newark ..........
Buffalo ..........
Baltimore ...
Toronto ........
Jersey City 
Montreal ....

SSSSfss
Jersey City at Baltimore.

.6281 529 SUPPLY*619

•»

SUMMER SUITS
well tailored, of Stylish cut, and first-grade materials, for

.4492722 .4402X..... 22 NEW YORK, June 24.-Fl'tzherbert, the 
sturdy three-year-old son of Ethelber 
Morganatic, easily won the fiubuvban 
Handicap to-day from a flell of >ix 
starters—one of the smallest that have 
ever contested for the honors of the 
classic event . of the American turf. 
Bearing the colors of Sam Hildreth, the 
sleek browkn horse, with Eddie Dugan 
up, ran the mile and a quarter In 2.03 2-6, 
which Is only 2-6 of a second slower 
than the record for the event, hnng up 
last year by that sterling handicap horse. 
Ballot. The 4-year-old Alfred Noble was 
second, six lengths behindhand Fayette, 
a smart 3-year-old, was third. This I» 
the second time In Suburban history that 
a 3-year-old has carried off the honors, 

showered with

.429Southpaw Doc Newton Introduced him- 
1 Toronto fens In a very be- 

yeeterday. In fact his 
bad day for the Pea- 
mowed down like rl-

2*21

Which are 1
l'i

$1.00 A WEEK 1

1
American League.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 38 19 . 867
. 31 23 .674

Clubs.
Detroit ................
Philadelphia ...
Boston ................
Cleveland ......
New York .
Chicago ........
St. Louis ■.•••••»• ...
W^?h,n5i0" J « Washington and Sam Hildreth was1 ■Sr&uf,0!. Cleveland 8, Chi- congratulations upon his vlctoiy. Flti-

Philadelphia 5 New York 3 herbert and the 4-year-old Restlgouche
n»m«Pto-day!PCMcago *7 Cleveland, St. were coupled In the betting and favor- 

t-,,1, a, Detroit New York at Phlladel- Itee at 4 to 5. Hildreth declared to win
^?la BoatoS àt WashTngton with Restlgouche. but the son of Com-
phla, Boston at w aaningvon. mando could not stand the strain and

stopped at the mile. Fltsherbert then 
„ _ came on and won all alone.

Won. Lost. P.C. x scant ten thousand persons Journeyed 
to the charming Sheepshead Bay track 
to-day to witness the twenty-sixth run
ning of the Suburban. The track was 
In the best of shape for fast time. Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE, Coney Island Handicap,
6Vi furlongs, main course :

1. Lady Bedford, 106 (Dugan), « to 1,
3 to 1 and even.

2. Nimbus, 110 (Upton), I to 1, ! « I 
and even.

3. Dreamer, 112 (Smith), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 4 to 6.

Time 1.19. Huck, Harrlgan, lie* a! 
Captive, Takahlra and Sir Alvescot also 
ran.

SECOND RACE, the Introductory 
Steeplechase, selling, about 2 miles:

1. Touchwood, 142 (Stone), 8 to 5, 2 to 
5 and 1 to 6.

o 2. Lizzie Flat, 130 (Franklin), » to 1, 
y 10 to 1 and 4 to 1.
0 3. O. K„ 183 (Ryan), 20 to 1, 7 to 1 and
0 5 to 2.
1 Time 4.09. Ascetics Silver also ran.
0 Reginald, Sandy Creeker and Rush 
0 Ranger fell.
0 THIRD RACE, the double event. Wi 
_ furlongs, Futurltv course, 11000 added:

2 1. Dalmatian, 112 (Powers;, 15 to 1, 4 
E. to 1 and 8 to 6.

0 2. Love Tie, 122 (Scovlllej, t to t, $ to
1 6 and 3 to 6.
0 3. Firebox, 122 (Smith), 20 to 1, « to 1
0 and 2 to 1.

' 0 Time 1.08. Dull Care, Medallion and 
0 Brush Broom also ran. Love Tie and 

,1 Dalmatien added starter».
1 FOURTH RACE, the Suburban, 85000. 
0 for 3-year-olds and up, one mile and u 
0 quarter:
0 1. Fitzherbert, 108 (Dugan), 4 to 5 and

3 to 10 and out.
- 2. Alfred Noble, 104 (McCarthy), 5 to

* 1, 8 to S dnd 4 to 6.
3. Fayette, 101 (Butwell), 6 to 1, S t> 5 

and 4 to 6.
Time 2.03 2ri. RestlgOucheJ • lflnc » 

Daughter, and Fashion Plate also ran. 
Fitzherbert and Restlgouche coupled.

FIFTH RACE, the Grass, selling one 
mile and a sixteenth, turf course, 1600 
added:

1. Rockstone, 96 (King), 16 to 1, 8 to I
and 3 to 1. . .

2. Hammerless, 93 (Mccahey), 6 to 1. 2 
to 1 and even.

8. The Wrestler, 96 (Glass), 2 to L 4 to 5 
and 2 to 6.

note prices BE LOWi

LADIES
EXTRA «at»*..
Odd Skirts, worth up to *8.50, J#75 
to clear ..V.. ................••'•v

.571 MEN2132
30 25 MS
25 28 - 472

I

EXTRA 12.50e<e#s»»•<•••» 7.50.46329. 34
38 .347. 19 Caetesa Salta, a trend y made up In 

flincy worsted», stripe», and fashion
able cut, from .....................SIS to 820
Custom Salt», carefully tailored. • and. 
made of highest grade materials. 
Leave order now for the hell- 1 n fM)
day, from.., ... ................................ X ‘
Odd Salta, only a few to clear, rr
at... ... .......................................................

„ ; *3.73

.346

Ladies’ and Mleaeafc Suite, a few le« 
oyer from our early shipments. _bjdjh 
class suit#, to be clears at 12.50

National League.
Beys’ Salts, frem............
Fancy Vests, 
duced to clear

.766 VISIT CARPET DEPT.J40 ajl varieties, re- ■J 25
•V............. ...............

.64836
,5602228
.637

10 p. C. off 
Bills Paid In 
Thirty Days

.462 280 QUEEN W.430 OPEN
EVENINOS

.377

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

The Sunn y el dee will practice .Friday 
night on Hdgih Park grounds, when the 
players are requested to attend aa the i 
teatn will be picked for thetr game 
with the Nationaile- on Saturday as 
4 o'clock on Centre Inland. , I

Game* tor Saturday Hi the Don Val- 
ley League «re: 2 p.m..Carltotui v. AH 
Sainte. Batterie» Graham and Gled-( » 
hilt; Ailward, Hdbson and AdOm*. 4; 
o'clock the ReQoence play the Wtllowa, 
But ter lee: Owens and O'Brien; Yates, 
or Fell and Poulter. ‘ j

Ed. Barnes, the popular umpire o^, 
the Don Valley League, I# open tori 7 
engagements for any games thru .the1 j 
week or at night time. Address 523 
East King-etreet.

The .big game of the Civil Service 
League will be played to-day at Rams- 
den Park at 4.30 p.m. between Pottofllce 
and City HaH, with City Hell for first 
place I n league. Post office hare got 
to win, so you watch the Poetofllee 
trim Farley end hie pete. The follow
ing Post office will report for game: 
Crowe, Scott, Benson, McCleary, Stor
ey, Rodger»; Farrell, Galbraith, Barry,
N. Rom and Edgar Stuart.

The Crescents will play St. Many's a 
league game Saturday at Doverocuft 
Park at 4 o'clock, end request, all eup- 
porterg and the player» to be on hand 
early. All pCayet» ere a'eo requetttd to 
turn out to practice at Bayelde Park 
Friday a.t ( o'clock.

The Bohemians will practice Friday 
night at Vermont Prak, comer Ver
mont and Palmerston-avenue. All 
player» are requested to be on ha.nd,
•am the manager will pick the team for 
Saturday for their game With the Strol
ler* at 4 o’clock.

The Ch(rpaws* will play the fae#
St. Mediae'.* to-night lit 6.30. the 
Chippewa pie yen* are asked to be et 
Bn y aide Park et 6.15.

The games scheduled for the Hawco 
Juvenile Baseball League Saturday are 
as follows: Dominions on Senator*' 
grounds; Crescents on Athletic ground* 
Givens on Beavers’ ground's.

I.C.B.U. baseball team will 
on the Don flat* this ever 
player» ere requested to be prt\nt ei 
a regular club meeting will be held at 
the club rooms immediately after prac
tice". The manager expect* every 
player to be on hand as business of 
Importance will be transacted.

The Northern Senior League teem 
will be on duty at Jeeee Ketch um Park 
on Saturday. Gocd games are In order. 
The teams have been etrengtiiener cce- 
ttiderahly since their last appearance 
two' week* ago nnd good favt tall l* 
certain, At 2 o’clock. White Sox 
Kodaks meet, end at 4 Eaton* 
Chalmers win fight It out. U’-mlte 

sCfcerie* Leake will handle both go....’,- 
Two good game* «re down for de

rision In the Pen!or City Amateur 
League mérita at Brock-a venue «rounds 
tin's afternoon. At 2 o'clock Royal 
Oaks and Wel'lngtons meet. Batter
ies: McIntosh and Donohue; Evan* ce 
Rosser and Graham. At 4 o'clock the 
St.. Mary's ar.d Park Nine come to- ; 
gr-ther. Batterie*: Thornton or Downs 
nnd Chandler ; Scott or Harding and 
Moran.

At Clinton In the Western Lee gu» 
game played last evening fceta'«*n 
Blyth and Clinton. Blyuh wa* defeated 
by 13 to 2. McDonald of Mitchell, um
pired the game.

4,TECUMSEHS vs. WESTMINSTERGOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS
Challengers and Holders Ready For 

First Mlnto Cup Game To-Morrow.
NEW WESTMINSTER. June 24,-The 

Tecumsehs arrived here last night and 
put lu a good practice to-day, all appear
ing In good condition. The cupholder*. 
too, are In fine fettle, tho they will miss 
Pat Feeney, the crack centre. The teams 
will line up as follows:

Tecumsehs
Kinsman..;...... Goal...;.
Griffiths....
Gray don....
Micky Ions.
Pickering...
Rountree....
Felker............
Green........
Querrte......
Gilbert...........
Durkin..........
Adamson....
Jardine.....
Whitehead.

Competitors Practicing Over Toronto 
Links, Which IS In Pine Shape.

The Toronto course presented a busy 
scene yesterday when the majority of 
the competitors were out practicing. 
The,- Beaconsfleld Club, Montreal, ha* 
out v very strong four tor the team 
championship, and Messrs. Morgan, 
■Hutton,. Morri* and Reeth are sure to 
make the local club* travel aW the way 
to win.

Other competitors who were out yes
terday Included Messrs. McKay and 
Grelr from Dixie; Messrs. Donald, An
derson and Ruesell from High Park; 
Rlchwood, the well-known Quebec pro
fessional, and Messrs. Garneau and 
H. 8. McGreevey from Quebec. Missis
sauga , O.C., sent along a strong con
tingent, Including Messr*. Merrilles, 
McKenzie, Forrester, .Coleman at?d 
Robertson. Mr. G. L. Robertson was 
out representing Rosedale Golf Club, 
while from Lambton Messrs. Brecken- 
bridge, Lyon, Martin and Fitzgerald 

putting on the finishing touches.
Is In excellent shape, 

thanks to skill and efforts of George 
Cummings, and Mr. T. B. Reeth, who 
has probably as much experience of 
golf courses as any competitor, says 
the Canadian championships have nev
er been played over a finer course. The 
draw will be made this forenoon.

Yesterday afternoon a two-ball four
some was played Over the Lambton 

Time 1.46 3-5. Mark Antony II.. Den course for hands 
Creole, Monocle, Okenlte, Lawton Wig- by Mrs. T. D. Balllle and Mrs. Fltz- 
glns, Poterne, Ruxton, Gus Helm, Bettu ] gerald. After a keen competition these

were won by Mrs. Kevin and Mrs. C.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
116 »ft 2 2 5 
2 3 1 
1 0 0 
0 1 4 
0 1 3 
0 2 3 
0 18 
0 1 0

»'•
4

ï.\
New Westminster.

........... Gray

... Galbraith 
Gifford 

...G. Gifford 
...G. Rennie 
.. ,T. Rennie 
...C. Spring 
,W. Turnbull 
..Wintemute 
.A. Turnbull 
,L. Turnbull
.......... Bryson
,. G. Spring 
.... Latham

27 ..Point.................
..Cover Point. 
..1st Defence. 
..2nd defence, 
..3rd Defence
..Centre,...........
.3rd Home........
..2nd Home... 
.1st Heme....
..Outside............

Inside.............
..Spare ..........
...Spare..............

O.A.B.
34
64
14

4
n4
21
2I
74 1

0 9 6 0
2 0 0 0
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

TORONTO BOWLERS WIN
First Place In Eastern Canada Asso

ciation Tournament
were 

The course

OTTAWA. June 24.—The stml-flnals and 
final In the doubles, an Eastern Canada 
Lawn Bowling Association meeting were 
very keenly contested. The Toronto duet, 
Reid and Rnwllnson, held their own to 
the end and won out against Beatty and 
Hurd of Ottawa. Third and fourth places 
went to Rook and McGill of Prescott, and 
Warns and Goodipeed of the Ottawa ser

in the singles Wtlllson and Wlg- 
of Toronto went down, a E. A. 

Thomas of Ottawa won the cup; J. A. 
McGill of Prescott was second, and J. B. 
Milllken, Ottawa, was third. Geo. Kydd, 
Ottawa, fourth ; J. T. Payne, Ottaria, 6th.

■ *

American League Scores.
At Washington—Altrdek weakened In 

the eighth Inning 'of to-day’s game and 
Boston defeated Washington 5 to 1. 
Donohue was chased to the club house by 
Umpire O’Loughlln In the eighth Inning, 
when lie questioned a close decision at 
second. The pollde had to escort the ar
bitrator from the grounds at the close 
of the game. Score:

prizes, presented vice.
more

0 clere and Gild also ran.
SIXTH RACE, the Hillside, maided, 2- h. Wilson, 

year-olds, 5. furlongs. Futurity course,
*400 added:

1. Scarpla, 118 (Nlcol), 8 to 6, 1 to 2 
and 1 to. 4.

R H E. 3. Collnet. 118 (Scoxllle), 10 to 1, 4 to 
Washington ........... 860001000-1 6 i 1 and 2 to 1.
Boston .......................  00000002 3— 5 11 2 8. Urtcaa Chief, 118 (Smith), 20 to 1, 8 to

Batteries—Altrock and Street : Ryan, " end 4 to 1.
Arellanes, Carrlgnn and Spencer. Umpires TlnTe 1.00 4-6. Levengston, Langeftneck,
—Perrlne and O'Loughlln. Jack Frost, M» Cambon, M. R. Williams,

At Detroit—Detroit heat St. Louis 2 to Deputy, St. Dunstan, Race Brook. Blun- 
1 In a game that was either team’s all the dora, Niagara and Dominica also ran. 
way, the visitors losing two chance* to 
score thru had work on the base lines.
Both pitchers did fine work, but wonder
ful support pulled Mullln out of a couple 
of bad spots and decided the game In his 
favor. Score:

1
10
eo

Beat St. Paul*.
1 Varsity on the campus 

yesterday and were beaten 1247 to 79. 
the last student wicket putting on 51 
rune. Score:

11 Varsity
St. Pauls played St. Matthew's Lawn Bowling Club.

At a special meeting of the St. Mat
thews Lawn BoWlIng Club yesterday a 
resolution of condolence was passed to 
the family of the late Charles Boeckb 
end the following committee of eight 
appointed tq attend the -funeral on Sat
urday at 2.30 o'clock: President H. W. 
Barker, Vice-Presidents Ed. Hales and 
8. Hewglll, Secretary R. M. Spefrs, and 
Messrs. J. Taylor, T. B. Peake, T, A; 
Watson and J. B. Drewe. 1

««
09
91

!
it. rjib Gi

- *3 4
A.B. R. H. 

1 1

Totals ...............
Providence—

Hoffman, rf...................
Moran, Iff, 2b., c.... 
Arndt, 2b., lb. . 
Anderson, lb. ...
Phelan, cf.............
Blackburn, aa. . 
Rock, 2b., 3b.... 
Peterson, c. ... 
Lavender, p. ... 
Lafitte, If.. 2b..
Eaton, c. ............
Barberlch, If. •

-St. aula— 
reen ....E. A. N. Morlne,

H. Parker, c McPherson, b Lee.... 5
H. Carter, c Ferguson, b McPherson 5 
T, G. Blackstock, b 
E. Catner, b P. WL

.......... 12
1
1e Ice0e Greene' ...

I, Beatty ....
B. Humphries, b P. W. Beatty.
W, Mareden, bowled Lee .. 1 
Rev. O. Emmett, run out 
H. Yet man, not out 
W. .Walcott, b Lee ...
R. Mllllchamp, c Northcote. b Beatty 9 

Extras ................ ........................................... 12

.... 18

.... 2 . Alt. *0
00 i8 Toronto* For Cornwall.

The Toronto» put In their final "prep." 
yecterday In the sun for over two hours, 
Jimmy Murphy has confidence In the 
team and looks for a win at the opening 
of the new grounds at Cornwall to-mor
row. The following men will go taet 
to-night at 10.15 by G.T.R. : Alton, Men- 
ary, Harshaw, Braden, Stagg, Poweis, 
West, Dandeno, Carter, Barnett. Fitz
gerald. Kails, Cameron, Warwick nnd 
Fred Morrison. The Toronto, should pick 
a good team from this list, and from- 
the form displayed the past week should 
do well.

9 . 12i 20 0
. Big Soccer Game To-Night.

All Saint Seniors and Thistles meet 
to-night at Sunlight Park, kick off at 
0.45. Considerable interest centres In this 
game, as so far no team haa been able 
to defeat the champions. All Saints 
came very* near it at the Pines, and a 
keen rontist\ may be looked for. The 
following will represent the All Saints: 
Mac Oaurdeit Hopkins, Beatty, Meen, 
Astley, Bell, AD.wklne, Claude Gaueden, 
Rutherford (cap.aln), Raven, Toole and 
Copping. Referee, J. Buckingham.

Ottawa Beat Haverford.
OTTAWA, June 24.—Ottawa Cricket 

Club defeated Haverford College by eight 
wickets In their cricket match, which 
ended to-day. Haverford «cored 109 In the 
first Innings and 87 In the second. Otta
wa's first 1 tmlnga produced 139 and In the 
second Innings, they scored the necessary 
win at the loss of two wickets. Bristow 
for Ottawa took 16 of the 20 wickets for 
114 runs. Hey gate wae- not out for 33 In 
Ottawa's second Innings.

Io :: Î
io ...
i0
00 R.H.E.

Detroit  .................. 1 0 0 1.0 0 0 Ox— 2 7 1
St. Louie .................  00000001 0—1 6 1

Batteries—Mullln and Schmidt: Dlneen 
and Crlger. Umpires—Evans and Egan.

»e
.... 79Total ■ • a a • •»•,»••> ##-#»«#•' «fesse

-Varsity—
P. W. Beatty, bowled Parkef .............. 0
G W. Scott, c Parker, b Humphrey.. 9 
J. a. Beatty, c Walcott, b Humphrey 22
R. H. Harcourt, b Maraden ..........
J P. Greene, l.b.w, b Morlne......
R 8. Northcote, b Maraden ........ .
W B. McPherson, b Blackstock ..
R. C. Reid, bowled Blackstock ....
A. D. Ferguson, bowled Bjack.tock 

b Parker »•*»•

12 I 
0001-2 
0000-1

Totals ........ 1
Newark ..........0 0 0 0 0 1
PT0wolebaC«<e hit-Crlap" Three b*ee hit 

Hoffman. Sacrifice hlta-Schafly.Shorpe 
Wolverton, Blackburn, Phelan. 8toltii 
bases—McGinn It y, Sharpe, Meyers, Kel'y 
2 Schafly, Blackburn. Base on bnl.s— 
Off McGInnity 1, off. Lavender 7. Struck 
out—By McGInnity 4, by Lavender 6. 
Hit by pitched ball—Lavender 3. I. i.t^cd 
ball»—Eaton 2. Left on bases—No .vurk 
g Providence 9. Double play» L:iven
der to Blackburn. Time 2.20. Umplvo- 

Attendance 2000.

;
The Buschlen A.C. will practise Frldav 

evening on Stanley Park and request all 
players to turn out In preparation for 
their game with the Hunters on Ssturday 
at 4.30 on Scarboro Beach.

12 SU23

CENTAUR'S SELECTIONS.1
o

Mlmlco Cricket , Club.
The Mlmlco Village Cricket Club have 

secured new grounds and expect a very 
successful season. The new pitch will 
soon be In good shape, but In the mean
time they are pjaylng on matting. The 
club4- gpuld like to arrange for game* 
cti the home ground and In Toronto. The 
officers are: "Wm. Ball, president; 6. 
Hines, captain, and A. French, secretary. 
Address Mlmlco. phone Park 2858.

1 —Hamilton—
FIRST RACE—Alice George, Joe Oalt- 

ene. Patriot.
SECOND RACE—Glimmer, Moonraktr, 

Cnnnle Maid.
THIRD RACE-e-Beau Nash, Chief Kee, 

Detroit.
FOURTH RACE—Steve Lane, A! Pow

ell, Bannell.
FIFTH RACE—Siskin, Cave Adeum, 

Grefn Seal.
SIXTH RACK-Juggler, Light Wool, 

Woolwlnder.^

16R. L. Green,
W. McCaffery, not out 

Extras ............................... .

I
2*
16

.......... 124TotalsByron.
‘Si? '

I Bisons Came Near.lt.
BUFFALO, June 24.—Buffalo, with their

Chester's' tenBand*came very near winning

m «g
as well ae against the Blsone, shut off the 
“me team'i chance to get up on even 
terme. Malarkey was not at his best and 
wns relieved by Kissinger. Pattee wa. 
sent to the bench for throwing down hi»
bat on a atrlke decision. Score:

Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. A.
Schlrm, cf .............  ® J
White, If ..................... I }
Clancy, lb ................... Ç *

Collins, rf ................... ® ®
Smith, 2b ..................  ® J
Wood», as ................... ® ®
McAllister, « ...........  P •>
Malarkey, p ..
Kissinger, p ...
•Ryan ..............

National League Scores.
At New York—Nqw York made It four 

straight from Boston by winning two 
games, the scores being 6 to 2 and 12 to 6. 
As was the case yesterday, the first con-, 
test was Interesting and the second a 
farce. The scores:

First game 
Boston ....

* { B

, R.H.E.
................ 0 0001200 t-v4 12 4

New York ..................0 1 0 0 1 1 0 4 x-V 18 3
Batteries—Tuckey and Graham; Ray

mond and Schlel. UmP|res-R|Rler and 
Truby.

Second game—
Boston ................
New York ....

At St. Loul _ 
game, 3 to 2, from 8t. Loots to-day. Har
mon. formerly of Shreveport, pitched a 

; good game. He was taken out to allow 
I phelpa to *bat for him and Bailee .finish- 
! ed the game. Camnltz relieved Maddox 

In the sixth. Score:

—Latonla—
FIRST RACE—Harkaway, Busy Man, 

Schleswig.
SECOND RACE—Olive .'Metkle, Martin 

H„ Whim.
THIRD RACE—Mamie Algol, Bellevlew, 

Waterlakc.
FOURTH 

Anne McGee.
FIFTH RACE—Fireball, Sorrel Top, A! 

Muller.
SIXTH RACE—Heine, Dunvegan, Sor

rowful.

From Diamond Cutter Dir set 
To You.

ft R.H.E.
.. 02000021 0- 5 6 3 
.. 5 1 0 3 0 0 3 0 X—12 11 1 
Pittsburg . won . e close

9 RACE-^Gerrymander, Plume, BICYCLING IS 
POPULAR AGAIN

2
:

0
2
I5 Be' In the swim and ride a 

bicycle. The CLEVELAND, PER
FECT, RAMBLER and BEAUTY 
Wheels are guaranteed wheel*. 
Prices front $25 to $64—to suit 
any purse.

The CLEVELAND and PER
FECT are equipped with cushion 
f/ames, which makes wheeling a 
pleasure. Once you ride a cushion 
frame you would not be without 
one for twice the extra cost.

Second-hand Bicycles from $10 
upwards.

Complete stock of Bicycle Ac
cessories and Bicycle Repairing— 
no matter how small or large the 
lob, It will h4ve our best atten
tion. and all work Is guaranteed.

Catalogues mailed on request.

2
>i ftftft Hamilton Entrlee.

FIRST RACE, \ mile, 3-year-olds,purse:
lnd. Horses.

20 0 
0 0

1 Oerat ft R.H.E.
;.......... 002000 000-2 4 1
....... 000003000—3 12 0

Wt.wt.Ind. Horses.
164 Colored LadylM 18 Personal ..103
173 Granla ..............108 154 Ceremontus .10*
168 Brown Tony .108 135 Bridoon ............110
— Dor. Webb...110 29 Mexican Girl..110

174 Alice George.110 (151)Joe Geltene..U6
171 Plaudmore ...115 171 Patriot ..............115

SECOND RACE, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds 
selling, Canadian bred:

Wt. Ind. Horse». Wt 
77 Cape Town... *8.3 178 Shore Lark ..*96

178 Caper 8ause.M02 (178)Cannle Maid.104 
178 The Globe . .106 178 Moonraker ...110
178 Bilberry.......... 117 .149 Glimmer .. . .122

THIRD RACE, % mile, 2-year-old maid 
Cleveland—Cleveland defeated Chi- ’ *"*, p.u/”.*_„ 

cago eaelly to-day 8 to 1. Scott wa» wild 'V.h «VSîîw ^ 1
and bit hard, while Young allowed only - ”«1-«J® 1J\ "J’î nî «»n Rr„, v'.i.' î'i I

! four Chicago men to reach first*!hree on 1 *£ ££ * ”t« - C*mr nlank 'll -
i hits and one on an error. O:. account of - j ’**> -îf.^ 

the accident on Wednesday l-ejole may be <« j 'J1.? 5**“ h îîa

“sroTe^ hlS Wr,’t. = lU S S'Kee '.'.'.111 Ibeing badly aprajned. score. R fJ R KOURTH RACE, steeplechaeg, about 2
I'let-oiorwi a a a » i a i o w g îï i FTiil#», J dominion owned:! Chicago .V.Ï.Ï.Ï.V 0000! 0000—1 ?, \ Ind. Horae*. ; In<1- Horse*. Wt. j

! Batterie*-^Toting and Easterly : Bdott ! A, Bummer* m ^ ^ Powell ,/. m , 
: and Sullivan Umpires—Hurst and Con* ............ 184 ■ 85 Steve lane ..159
"‘aV Philadelphia—Errors by Knight and ! Fl.-TII RACE, 1 1-1* mllea, 3-year-olds 
Elbe rf eld proved costly In to-day's game : »nd “Rn?mr'™,by*!andleat>: 
and Philadelphia heat New York by 5 to I Horse». WL Ind. Horses.
3 Cree drove the ball over the right field >2 8tr°nlel*n,l •• *S 170 Siskin ................ 102
fence fo- a home run. the second tltie 84 Green Seal ..106 167 Dark Night ..112fence for nom^ perfome<J ,t Shlhe ' 127 f sce Adeum .1!5

I SIXTH RACE, H4 miles, 3-year-olds 
R.H E. and up, on turf, purse;

Philadelphia ........ „ 00226O10 x— 6 7 i : Ind ■ wt Ind. Horses. Wt.
New York ......... 9 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0- 3 8 4 180 Woolwlnd-r .103 167 Dark Night ..10-

Batteries—Morgan and Thomas; Msn- 1*7 Light Wool ..110 63 Elllcott.............UO
nlhg. Hughes and Blair. Umpires—Kerin 152 Juggler ....... 117

•Apprentice allowance claim

8 Carats St. Louis .
Pittsburg ..

Batteries—Hermon. Sallee snd Bresna- 
han; Maddox, Camnltz and Gibson. Um
pires—Johnstone and Cusack.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn made It three 
straight with Philadelphia to-day. The 

i score was 6 to 2. the home team winning 
I bv long and hard hitting. Score:

Philadelphia ............ 100000200—3 11 0
Brooklyn .................  12021000 x— 6 12 0

Batteries—Moren, Corrldon and Dooln: 
B»|l and Bergen. Umpires—Kane and 
Klem.

$75 4 z26 13Totals ........................  90 2 4
•Batted for Woods In ninth. 
zHenley out on three feint strikes. 
Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A.

Anderson, If .............. 1 J ® 0
Holly, ss ....I............
Pattee. 2b ................... ® *
Simmons, 2b .............. J ®
Maloney, cf ............... *
Oanzel, lb .................. .15
Batch, rf ..........
McDonald, to
Butler. XT..........
Henley, p ........

$175
DIAMONDS ARE THE 
BEST INVESTMENT

m\
and up, v»,.., 
Ind. Horse*.

Just received from Antwerp, a 
shipment of beautiful white and 
blue white diamonds; we offer 
these at the above prices while 
they last. These are the flneat 
cut stones ana full of Are. We 
buy only pure white diamonds, 
and will forfeit *6000 to anybody 
who can prove to the contrary. 
Be careful when buying dia
monds; Judge the quality and In
sist on a guarantee for weight.

. Talk Is cheap, but don't be hum
bugged Into paying for a name. 
We sell direct from diamond cut
ter to you, that's why we can, 
save you 28 to 85 per cent.

TO AM1IUOAN8
Diamonds enter Cnnndn DUTY 
free. We genrnntfe tn sell dia
monds at leant 40 per cent, lower 
Yhan United Stales deniers. Let 
us PROVE IT.

21
0 2 
1 1 
0 3

32 8 10 27
.... 000002000—2 
... 00020100 0-3

The old profession»!», headed by Jack 
Tcfl nnd C'conoy 6nyd#r have set cn 
a task which no doubt will- prove a 
herd one. They play Warwick Brrx. & 
RuKer a gnme of baseball on Friday 
night at Diamond Park. The Vine up 
wl 11 be:

4I 4
4

AtITotal» . 
Buffalo 
Rochester

t
i

McBRIDEIt:
HI Sporting fSùoûm and Blcyrle*

IMione M. fiH34.2 4SI Von go St.

- —B
Longboat vs. Shrubb To-Morrow.

The track at the Island yesterday was 
measured hv a surveyor and found to be 
one foot over on every lap, therefore the 
starting and finishing lines will he at dif
ferent points In to-morrow night's race 
between Shrubb and Ixtogboat. While the 
race Is In progress the result of the Te- 
cumseh-Jv'e* Westminster game wlH be 
announced. . ,

Both Shrubb and Longboat are In the 
best possible shape and a great race and 
a great crowd la expected to-morrow 
night at the Island ’

I
Wt." RICORD’S

specific
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who bare tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* <4t««~- 
pointed In this #1 per bottle, sole agency, 
Schofield's Deco Store, Elm StessÎ^ 
Co*. Tsravley, Toronto,

1§ ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. this feat, has 
Park. Score: - ■

(Successor» <• * Ce'>
Established 1887.

183 YONGE STREET
l Opposite Eetoa’a)
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The World’s Form Chart.B
HAMILTON. June 24,-Thlrd day of the Hamilton Jockey Club’s spring meet- 

RACE^furl™,..^ «8, tor maiden 3-year-oId. -^up;  ̂

181 wt. 8t 64 H Str. Fin. Jockey OPen.Oose.Plce.8how

Ygfsilverin ..........--W8 * jl* 3-8 2-5 Davit .. 8-1 15-1 8-1 *-l
» gwendolyn F.............." 3 a 3.2 3.5 Howard .... 4—1 5-1 »-l 1-J
«1 Firebug ................... 7 fi g.2 5-1 4-3 Whiting ... 8—1 1Ç—1 4—1 2-1
u Morocco .........................1°1 ' 1 9-2 ,6-3 5-h Reid ................ 5-1 6—1 264—1 -
_ General Lee ..............V>-1 »- £ 3.1 Hammond.. 40-1 60-1 20-1 10-4
~ Advance Boy ......... 1» » '4.4 42 7-164* Gilbert .... 15-1 40-1 15-1 8-1
„Babb»n*. Brook — -H* 8 8 79.3 7-64 8-3 Goldstein .. 5-1 5-1 2-1 1-1

«1 Bally Cohen ................Ill • n lft-5 8-6 Herbert .... 12—1 20-1 8—1 4—1
C Supper dance ............106 $_h 9.6 10-6 Deverlch ... 10-1 25—1 10—1 8-4

Kantlcof® • r-• • • v• ‘IP? . c_9 11 11 Dreyer ..... 30—1 50—1 20—1 10—1
_ Alderman's Daugh..104 - Won cantering. Place easily. Winner J. W.

*£ chT* «ore «.verin
St hf:.d Mdp.a«W  ̂ a7o't °" ear^y speed%ut tired badly

223? flie furlongs,________ ' ______________ ____________________________ _____
—T-j^COXD RACE, 11-16 miles, purse »400, for 3-year-olds and up’

- —. „ wt St. 64 84 Str. Fin. Jockeys- .
Bids Horse. _ lh 7 5.14 4.14 l-h 1-Vfc Davenport.(«Thomas Calho a ..m $ 8_* 3_* M J g )g ........... 8-6
l* Creel ....................... „ , 7.7 1-1 3-1 3-1 Garry .. ... 12—1
78 Ida May ..................... f 4.7 3.2 4-2 4-64 Goldstein .. 4—1

(172)011** • ■ >................. 94 g 6-5 6-4 5-164 5-2 Reid .. ...
187 Jeanette M................... ,7 7 7 6-1 Whiting ... 15—1
(llg)Crawtord .... .........!” - ‘ „ 2.u' 6-2 7 Phalr ............15-1 ,
— Chepontuc .... d won driving. Place easily. Winner A. Weber s b.

e knight of the ThU.le-TantaU^ Thoma^ Calhoun ot^slowly^moved^^p
ïïèlnLat!err,hS: ™ e~u.e. Ida May ran well for A mile, but tired In run home.

'

182 Open.Cloee.Pl ce. Show
a—a 6—6 i—2

7— 10 2-6
4-1 2-1
8- 6 7-10
2-1 4-6
0-1 8-1 
6-1 3-1

5-1

3500. for 4-year-olds and.. -ft THIRD RACE, about 2 miles. Steeplechase, purse 
XoO upwards, selling; —Betting- 

Open.Cl ose. Pice. Show 
6-18-1_ „ wt St 64 44 Str. Fin. Jockeys.

Ind. Horse. ,B j 3.2 1-4 1-5 1-4 Patterson.. 10-1 15-1
_ Essex ............................ «-I 2-2 2-15 2-10 Mahon .... 4-1 4—1 7—6 3—6

1® Com. Fontaine..........1» » £ , 2 6 8.h Archibald.. 20—1 80-1 10—1 5—1
W Creolin .... .................«J * £2 tlO 44 4-8 W. Walsh.. 15-1 20-1 8-1 4-1
165 Ballycsstle ..................J® * Î 7! T r k W. Wilson. 8—6 3—2 4—6 8-6(lB)Pagan Bey ...............1®. 1 8g16 ®7 p^iedup Edward .. 12-1 12-1 6-1 264-1
1W Wild Refrain ..............182 7.^4 3.3 Lost rider Pending .. 6—1 *—J 2—1 1 1
81 Canvas ........................7 u Refused Stone........... 8—1 12—1 5-1 264-1
- Awawegang...............i ££ Run out. Dayton .... 10-1 10-1 4-1 2-1

1W Gault .... ■••••••■••- If won easily Place same. Winner J. M. W. Green's b.g.,
Time 4.1.. StaJtKOOd. 66 on easily tlme around and drew away after

a, Judge Morrow—Mtmora. Essex moven p opposition for second. Creolin
taking fifteenth J^ough to save third. Wild Refrain pulled
^cînÎM toit ride? àt «ventent! lump! Awawegang refused at fourteenth, 

and Gault ran out at thirteenth.

!

J p. c. ofl
Ills Paid II
hlrty Day

Stakes, 5 furlongs. purse^$1000, for 

—Betting—
„ wt gt, 14 « Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.CTose^ce.Show

«WS....................&L1 H y Bto-r» g'B.8

-sFereno ...... ..................... 6 2-1 z-n « ^ Dev,ri„h .. 30-1 20-1 7-1 8-1
— Royal Report ............10« J * J 1. h g-ju Herbert ... 2—1 11—6 1—2 —

ITPsGallant Pirate ..^V* 5 5-2 6-8 h *-164 . 4-6 8-10
(41)Turf Star ..............J 4“ * 24 4g ^5 1.02. Start good. Won handily.

•Added starters. (xCoupled. Time •** * Ahnnt—Cold Wave. Star Wave

“'k ** *ur*: "“M"‘
gap and finished strong. Weight told on Turf star.

HO A FOURTH RACE. Grant Spring Brewery 
184 2-year-olds:R BASEBALL

ce will practice ? 
Park grounds, who 
nested to attend * 
racked for t-hetr 
onafe- on Raturda 
-atre Island. p 
turday in the Don 
. 2 p.m. Carl tone . 
■lee Graham and 
Hotoson and Aden 
nance play the Wt 
ns end O'Brien; '

Handicap, for 8-year-olds and 

—Betting—

» t ,.1 & «• a- ssrt ÆWSaffsSî-Slirl\ - ü KS"d‘H « ‘ti. S
(BDCentre Shot ..............1W 6 *•! * \ £7 4.^4 Deverlch .. 16-1 20-1 8-1 8-1
67 6t. Jeanne ..................M 4 2-64 t-3 3-1 Ooldeteln .. 5-1*64-1 |-6 8-6

140 Gay Fisher.............. 1M J 2-1 5 n g 4 Muegrave , 10-I 20-1 8-1 4-1
- Toureune.....................118 \ 6.I5 g_2 7 Herbert ... 10-1 10-1 8-1 1-1

143 Darelngton ......... 99 « î-.iivPloce driving. Winner A. Konlgjberg’s
Time 1.27 4-5, Start good. W JL. QuMn outbroke her field and dd.hed Into a

b.f.. 3. Kingston—White Rose. Rose Quwn oui superstition closed fast In 
etretch*1 an^outïasteï Centre^s'hot'l^stretch îrlve. St. Jeanne tired chasing win-

liter.
the pofcyutar u 
y League, la 
>r any games 
ght time. Ad

FIFTH RACE. 7 furlongs, purse $600, Gibson 
upwards;185

-i

et.
ne of the Civil 
played to-day at 

n p.m. between I\ 
with City Halt i 

re. Poet office hi 
ni watch the Pi 
Id hie pets. The 

wtH report for 
Benson, McCleary, 
'a/rrell, Ge*braitit, Ï 
Edgar Stuart.
Is will play St. Mai 
Saturday at bovei 
;ck, and request a* 
« ptoyene to be on 
•ere are a’eo requee 
raettee at BayMdw 
Clock.
line wtH practice I 
trout Pr&k, corner 
»almeraton-aveliue. 
‘quested to be on 
r-r will pick the tea 
heir game with the

ner.
SIXTH RACE. 8 furlongs, purse 8400, for 8-year-old. and up.

-, « u str Fin. • Jockeys. Open.C1ose.Pl ce. Show
Ind. Horse. 8‘- * * ^2 1-2 Davis ........... 8-1 364-1 6-6 8-5
164 Lady Orlmar ..............104 2 1-2 1-3 1 2 HowarB ... 8-1 7-1 264-1 8-6
148 Gold Front ............................* 8'< 8-8 ?‘g 3.7 Mtiegrave .8-14-18-6 4-8
30 Lawyer MUlar..........W* « 7-h 7-10 6-6 3-1 20-1 40-1 15-1 8-1
75 Royal Oak ..................«4 1 ^ « 4 U4 5-10 Mentry .... 8-1 2-1 1-1 1-2
_ Everard ..................../•})« 8 8"h' /IT 6-64 6^64 McCabe .... 15-1 15-1 «-1 8-1
M Charivari •••••• •eree^l 0.3 7.U Deverlch .. 20—1 20—1 £-1 J—J
48 Southern Bride ..........99 j ’ /» 7.2 8-4 Hammond.. 50—1 50—1 20—1 10—1
89 Manuscript ................-Ill 11 1 8 . . « » 9-8 Mahon .......... 10—1 16*-I 8—1 3—1
«Peep in .................................<, IM Truman .... 30-1 20-1 8-1 4-1
— Leeburn •*•••# ..........*** ^ * -«o ii.a Goldstein .. 6—1 8—1 3—1 8—5
— Tlana ........................................? ,13* 1Â2 12 12 Quarrlngton 30—1 80—1 12—1 6—1
— Alleen C..................■■••Ill10 J1;8 1°'2-12 Won easily. Place same. Winner E. A.

Time- .28 4-6, .49, 1.16 1-6. ®larL-5f«od . ady orlmar had all the speed and held her
53KÏÏÏT ^Lil^rÆÆr caught Royal Oak tiring In stretch. Lawyer 

Millar closed a big gap and finished with a rush._________________________________ ____ _

186

2-1 l—i 1-2

ok.
was will play the 1 
to-nlight ht 6.20. !

yens are' asked to t* 
at 6.15.
, jhedur.cd for the He’ 
rail league Saturday 
Dominions on Sénat 
cents on Athletic grou 
avers' grounds.
«bail team will prac 
lats this evening, 
•quested to be prestW
I meeting will be hefc 
s Immediately after F 
n anager ex pect*
on hand as bust nee 

ill be transacted.
•rn Senior League t 
y at Jeeee Ketdhum 1 
Gocd games are In m 

ve been etrengthenerj 
r-e their last appeau 
po nnd gocd fait t* 
! o'clock. White Sox 
. and at 4 Eaton* 1

II fig'if ft out- 
[> will handle both *«

down for 
City Ami 

at Brock-avenue
At 2 o'clock « 

M'ingtcns meat. B® 
,ir.l Donohue; Ever 
1 - At 4 o'clock

:
SEVENTH RACE. 164 miles, on the turf, purse $400, for 4-year-oM.tand_ up,

selling: ,, v Sfr Fin. Jockej's. Open.Close.PIce.Show
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 64 84 Str. vm. 4L1 3^4-1 7-5 7-10
172* Kin g Of Mist ........... 100 3 1-1 1-1 «usgrave 8-1 6-1 264-1 8-6
-Wilton Lackaye ....103 4 7-8 6-2 j Mentry .. 4-1 864-1 7-6 7-10
?8 Howard Shean ........ 107 1 4-H ,n 4_4 Davenport. 15—1 20—1 8—1 4—1

143 Autumn-King ....... 98 2 8-2 3-64 8 5.3 -Qoidsteln .. 8-1 10-1 4-1 -2-1
78 Belle of Jessamine..104 8 8-1 6-1 R-”* Herbert ... 4-1 4-18-8 4-5

162 Petulant ........................ M* } 8'1 J'8 S'jo 7-10 Reid ............... 4-1 364-1 7-6 7-10
130 Woolstone........................ M « 2-n 4-h J g1 Haynes .... 20-1 20-1 8-1 4-1
-Sir Galahad ........ W 8 J, 5 ? =3 |tart good. Won driving. Place easily.

Time .24 2-5, .49 8-5, 1.14, 1.40 3-5, 1.5». Bt e Kjn_ 0f Mist forced a fast pace,
Winner J. W. Garth's ch.h., 6, St. James dlg puallfledg wilton Lackaye closed a
bii? w «d ^t.îa'sM How^d Sh«n In final drive. Autumn. King weakened in 

the stretch. • Disqualified. _________

187

454Time ’ iWlW 1-2. ' if 24 8-4.

ReRnUnna?,lanngce6"8?hm.mll5i. "^'rkf^0* 

London »

Close at Llstowel.
LI8TOWEL, June 24.—To-day closed 

the moet successful three day's me®J" 
in* of the Llstowel Driving P®rk* As. 
•Delation of several years. Summary 

2.25 trot and pace, purse 3300, half
’ll*' heats. _ _ .___

îoui Dollard, ch.g., D. Peters.
Blenheim...

Powers,
a ' Obarrett, Parkhlll ...... •
WaWa. b.m., Harry Leadley, 

Cookstown ..... ••••■••••
Lady K., b.m.. W. 8. Kearns, 

Palmerston
Time 1.05. 1.06, 1.04 1-2.
Farmers' Race, purse $100. Best 3 in

Drover Boy. b.g., Mr. Gralng- 777
Topsy.’ hmT M*r. Burnett. Élmâ 2 2 3
Crackerjaek, b.g., Elmor Bean,

Wallace.................. .. . • ■ • 3 3 1
Livery Maid, b.m., J. F. W11-

2
drMadas..................................

Potent?aThoa. H. Carter, tendon.
Uncle Ned, C.H.S., R. ErsKlne, 

London
Malin,’the rider of ?£,JePotp1"0tth*,a“^

5!ir.nrarh'eT.tftnhedat,2oVt0hrenr0L:edlng

All players wishing to play on the 
Tweflth of July baseball nine, All West 
of Yonge-street, will please report at 
the Euclid-avenue Hall on Thursday
" The Station*Newsboys' Baseball Club 
defeated the Downtown Newsboys Club 
by 12 to 8. Batteries—W. Franklin and 
J. Franklin: L Wlngarden and P. De- 
roueee. Umpire—Irish.

3
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411 1

3 2 2

2 3 3

4 4 4

b.m., Chas.rr$
a mes are 

Senior

n.

irnfram.B
Pm-k Nine come 

• rles: Thornton or 1»
■ Handing; Scott or

In t'hi Western
evening C ,2«tell

ïssSîssS1*
Inst r 3.

1
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CLING IS 
AR AGAIN

It he swim »nd rt0* 
he Ct.EVKLAMJ. _

L MBI.KH "nd heel*. IL guaranteed wh j
l>tn $25.to $64—to -■

t
I

pe*‘.nVELAXD «“<• . -
equipped with c a

hlch make, wheeling

rmce you 
, would not be w 
wlce the extra cost, 
hand Bicycles

r-H0LIDAY SPECIALScushion ■
Ithout ■ride a

$10 ■from

200 HIGH-GRADE SUITS
RANGING IN PRICE FROM 

$22.50 TO $30.00

AC- ■of Bicycle

asm
11 l,ave our best « ■

B RI DE
t B,!Tr«ia*

Friday,Saturday,andd*OA AA 
Monday, Special ., sP^iV.VV

1M» oner* St.
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Is *1 per bottle. $T 
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(rReynolds & Co i4 to 1, Won 
WAS OUR BEST 
BET YESTERDAY '

Extra Special Lost

r ■
HAMILTON— TORONTO-

29 a Federal Life As. Co.’s Bldg. 166 Bay St, Room 6
i ••

107 VICTORIA STREET
ONE FLIGHT UPMannie's Best Bet RDI M S It’s no use talking, I put them 

over every day. Take my word 
and stop listening to all the 
bull they are handing you, and' 
follow the AVISE PEOPLE, who’ 
play JAMES’ TWO - HORSE 
WIRE EVERY" DAY. You bet
ter start with us before you go 
broke qn the hot-air tipsters' 
that don’t care for your trade 
over one day, and look for new 
suckers every day, because they.-' 
know that when they hand you 
a sheet of twenty-one or more 
horses, and they lose, that you 
will not come to buy their in
formation any more, so they 
shoot a lot of hot air and catch 
lots of new suckers that listen 
to a lot of hot air. NOAiT TAKE 
MY ADVICE AND START 
PLAYING JlV TWO - HORt*J 
WIRE, and If you' don’t win at 
the end of the week on my 
Best Bets I will give FREE OF. 
CHARGE ONE WEEK’S SUB
SCRIPTION. That’s how sure I " 
am that you will win on if 
week’s play. Why shouldn't T W 
be? Haven’t I got the best staff ■ 
of Inside Information-Getters, 
that are out working hard tor ■ 
the benefit of the public, and ■ 
not the bookmakers? Haven’t ■ 
we proved to you in the last '1 
month that we are the only 
people that delivered the goodr ■ 
every week? And we don't hand I 
you any odds-on favorites that Hj 
lose, but good priced winners. ■ 
You don't have to take my word .■ 
for It, but ask any man that,,*, 
plays the horses whose Infor- K 
mat ion Is the best. If they I 
don't tell you that I AM TnE <1 

I GREATEST FIND IN YEARS,- E 
don't do any business wttn me.
All I have to say Is: Be Vety 
Careful That You Don't Go 

1 Broke Following the People 
That Hand You Twenty-one 
Horses, Or More, as you kndw ■ 
that it is Impossible t i beat the 
races with so many horses 
Come to me sooner or latebTrx ■ 
you will have to come to me to B, 
pull you out of the hole, Just * 
the same as ,many otfieU have ■>
__and I did pnll them out, and g
also got them a tAg winner In' g' 
a short while. Call at my ef- g 

I flee To-day, as I have two g odd m 
I ones that I. will put over. g

Yesterday t

Rose| KING OF MIST LOST | ueen
My advertised Long Shot Special also met with hard luck

To all purchasers of Minnie’s Information yesterday— step 
Into my office to-day, aa you are entitled to a free card. 5-2, Won 8

1MANNIE’S First Hamilton
Occasional Goes Saturday Was our one Best Best yesterday.

WEDNESDAY OUR ONE BEST 
BET WAS BEATEN A NOSE AT 

THE WIRE.

/ - I

i

4.

TERMS

$1 Daily
SSWeekly

Kind Cobalt
& CO. 6-5, WonBoom 42, 34 Victoria Street

Was our one Best Bet Tuesday.

Our Hamilton Record is two winners 
and one finished second.
Our Montreal one best bet .record 
was 9 winners, one 2nd, 2 finished 
3rd, and one ran unplaced.
Our Woodbine one best bet record 
was 9 winners. Three finished in the 
money and one ran unplaced.

S1LVERIN t

•fi

t

10-1, Won
This trick of Johnnie Schorr’s wns backed from 10 to 1 to 2 to 1 

at post time. * '

TH0S. CALHOUN SATURDAY 1 
BIG KILLING]

Odds will be about 1
30 toi or BETTER

5-1, Won i

My message aaldi. "Go to this bird straight to win, and to win
• *-only.”

one of onr horeee was left a P „ , tua, wa8 not given as such,we ever advertised a horse a. our One Best^et that W» not g^^ ^ 
or that we give more than one horse a day for ,oROSE QUEEN I g Don’t fall to get your eub- 

eorlptlon In early

$2.00 Occasional

TO-DAY3-1, Won n- Coes Saturday 
Our last Oooaelonal

My meeeege aaldi “Rose Queen la at heraelf right now, and 
ahould win handily." County Clerk

TO-DAY A BIG CHANCE AT 10 TO 1 OR SO.
Don’t overlook this opportunity to make a big clean-up, aa the 

horee Is a bis pipe.

I 8 to 1, Won ^
Expect a Big Price on Satur

day’s Oooaelonal
Out-of-town Clients rush sub

scription for Occasional—it Is 
guaranteed to ruii one-two or is 
next one free. ” A

tJ . „n The horse we will hand

..... u:-» -» *•
rose QUEEN dijr yesterday.

Boys, don’t overlook the fact that the another

STATUE OF LIBERTY regards this one's capablll- 
in, like most ofwith enquiries a*

upr viornes l6i the race, which he goes 
b" We «old you that ROSE QUEEN would WW-rop. 

•ha Aid but most people couldn t nee It that wa>. 
,he did. b“tu""onePd KINO COBALT’S right to beat

story again—“Our Choice Hot the Money.
ahead and betting as we tell 

It will also be to

stands alone. So does your UNCLE BILL DIXON In this line of
business.

please don’t (bother us 
ties of beating
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and
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Tuesday e, great many 
Itlwas the same Price $2.00Also on

You*win be much more successful by going
. to. and avoiding hors. a*«umsnU wKh oiUltir ^ ^ nQt gQ 

your advantage to ke<?p the name, _ You can’t expect a goodspreading it omvod a"on*J™\^{“"tt,, information gratis generally 

price If you do. The man , contact with. Hereafter don't be

.Po*Xra, wtih"VhTr/ou pay ou°t your good money for. espeCUy when 

your own interest Is at stake.

Our One Best Bet will not be given out

SILVERIN NT HAMILTON 
ONLY FAVORITE THIAD DAY

race, showing no reason why she 
should ' hgve been' flattered with 
the short price the 
laid against her. 
a Toronto-owned horse, was

WIRED AT 11 A. M.
I Two-Horse Daily Wire, 60c, or 
I 92.50 per week. Get 1» at once, 

I fl as I will put over lots of good 
at The HAMILTON MEET-

books 
The winner, 

always the.
outsider, and had little or no support 
outside of the direct following of the 
stable. When the gate went up Reid 
took the winner to the front with a 

set a merry clip all the way 
chances of being caught by 

Turf Star was off well, 
gone the flret 

eighth of a mile she dropped back and 
wan never a contender again. , The 
winner had something In reserve at the 
end and could have beaten a much 
better field. Star Wave was one of a 
lot of 18 brought to Canada by the 
Donne brothers last fall. - The others 
were all disposed of to Canadians and 
have run good races, but this was the 
best of the lot. The owner of this colt 
refused an offer of 85000 for him last 
spring from J. Dyment. After the race 
yesterday the same offer was repeated 
and accepted. The colt had been care
fully fitted, for this race by Charlie 
Brown; wht> Is training for his first

Another first choice fell for a secontf 
In the betting In the fifth race, when 
Centre Shot, the well-called favorite, 
could not do better than get third. Rose 
Queen fairly galloped away from her 
field and won by six length* pulled up 
to a common gallop. Superstition, a 30 
to 1 shot, finished second just as easily, 
Centre Shot being lengths back at the 
end. The winner had all the foot pf 
the field, outclassing anything In with 
her.

you

ones
ING.rush and 

taking no 
the others, 
hut when she hadStai\Wave (Long Shot) Wins Twti- 

Qfear-Old Stake—King ot 
Mist Disqualified,

Si C.R. James&CoVuntil 12 o’clock noon to-day.

Room 4, 21 Leader Lane.
From 11 a.m'.

I

{TERMS $1 DAILY 
$5 WEEKLY

Office Hour
to 8 p.m.*

Information for_notice,—
gale at Office Only.

The followers of first choices fared
badly again yesterday afternoon when 
six favorites were beaten by outsiders 
and second choices. The track was in 
fair shape, altho there was a light 
shoWer during the afternoon, while the 
attendance was fair. The card consist
ed of seven races with the Brewery 
Stake, for two--year -olds, the feature. 
This brought out one of the best fields 
of t.wo-ÿoar-olds that have ever faced 
the flag at this track, with Turf Star, 
the fast filly who won her only two 
starts at Toronto, first choice. There 
was a heavy play on this filly on her 
work of Monday morning, when she 
stepped the five furlongs In 1.01 with 
something left at the end. Star Wave, 
the Toronto-owned youngster, was an
other that was well suppoated, he also 
working In fast time, rflie race thru 
the field had the greatest number of 
starters In It that has ever been sent 
away by Starter Dade at the Hamil
ton track. When the bugle sounded 
for the first race a poor bunch of 
maidens went to the post, with Sllverln 
the first choice ,atul well supported at 
the price of two to one at post time. 
Firebug went away In front and led 
for the Jlrst half mile, when he was 
collared by Sllverln. who opened up a 
winning gap In the next sixteenth. 
Gwendolyn F. was always well up and 
turning Into the stretch came away, 
beating out the Madlgan horse for the
PlIn* the second race a fair lot were 
despatched ’by the starter, with Creel 
the favorite, while the winner, Thomas 
Calhoun, was always the second choice. 
Ida Mav beat the gate and was off fil
ing while Devonport was tangled up In 
the’ machine. He soon took after the 
pacemaker and when going down the 
back stretch made his r'Jt’..Foln* Æ’ith 
front and winning by half » len*.t.h 
from Creel, who waited for the end, coCu,d not Stall off .1» winner^. ^

,r^«,7erra.ned a^d* VKJ
bMdlet thence foan.haV,r,urn 
of the field, until he lost Ills rider, then 
I-'ssex took up the running and won b> 
four lengths, while Commodore Fon- farne. who was always a contender, 
got up In time to he "fcond. The fa 
ftfitp ran a poor race* s.nd fAnc^d aTl thni He was ridden by his owner 

wiison At two or thr<?o of. tho "mbs hVbSbbled. which I. new to this

°ThPé result of the stake event came 
I „«Tsh surnrlse to the general public, for 
» • backed* Turf Star as tho the race 

1 was over. This filly ran a wretched

**
8. Starport, 106 (Taplln), 8 to >■ ,
Time 1.00 4-6. Duouesne Zephyr

Àëîirv "and” Forty^our also ran. ’

I afe ;îvj*iîiswf. a « »
Time 1.39 4-6. Meadow Ofa»». Lillian 
iy Convtlle and Plums also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—6 1-7 furlongn.1. Richard Reed, 84 (Taplln). “ 
i Alice. 10 (Burton). 10 to 1.
9 trt- nose. 90 (Coburn), 4 to 1.

shake Mary, ,»alket and

Latenia Entries. _
CINCINNATI, June 24.-The entries for 

Friday at Latonla are:

cKS”—s—
ssrss.-

Greenbrldge............112 Automatic ..............“2

^SECOND RACE S furlongs: ,

fSX'.'ï”:::::::™ ST™Locust Bud............'.no D*v Feep ...

BK:=| %%*** 
istiSteE’srjs*....
Rrvee .............  84 A70 ...... ...
Masson ...'»............... '104 Stone StreetBïi;..... .104 Water Lake
Maid Militant..........106 Manila Algol
Beau Brunime!... .108 Belleview ...............
Huerfano...................... I1» Bonebrake - ..^«8

FOURTH RACE 1 mile:
...107 Mr»; Bewail .
,..T07 Kyronda ....
...107 Anne McGee

LINDON»107
.107
109 turf info . <I....112 Ra

lBoom 811 Richmond 84.,
Phone M. 070.

The one—and only-----horse I
banded out yesterday tor 
Plunge Bet was

to 6.
7. Alice.
8. Joe Rose, 90 (
Time 1.06. C.._.

°FIFTH °HACB—Mile and 70 yards. 
I p, a if / \M Aimlfl In I. a tO 5,
! Pr%tm (W8rr.nL.«.to L

St.TAi/lalre and Denver Girl 
SIXTH RACE—1 1-10 h’j,1*".

.110
.110
.110

choice!*h wi»enWthe XX'VS
away^ând^was'as'0ggod V iffe

?o°rectingItd>fa,0tr,?aacre Tth," ÜrïÏÏà
winning by two lengths. Everard was 
never able to get up after Ills 
start. Oo*d Front was always the con
tender and lasted Just long enough to 
stand off Lawyer Mlllir wi.o closed a 
hi<r eap in the lant alxtaenth, arpttinff 
third money. Tho others were outfoot-
e^Iif1 the'^lant race King of the Mint 
was off in front and led all the way. 
wlnn4ng by two lengths, but he saw 
Wilton Lackaye coming on the rail and 
cut him off. For this he .waH disquall- 
fip.i • nA Drever suspended for a weekbynAguttn^eS.rSettlng "1-

,£SSS?M&SS. MftSFK
?r.' Æ‘«d
MANN, sole Agent tor Cgneda, 80 St. 
James Street. Montrenl. ey

IF Kla°lr. 108°(Ê!lM»i:tin),t 6 to 1..110 STAR WAVE
10-1, Won

.

!•“ hi tSaSfmtfhoSZ’ :. 89
l *104

’.AM il Ketchemlke. 105 1 McGee). 10 to 1. 
j t afavette 101 (Austin ). 10 to 1.
3 Alma Boy. 105 (Rfeel. * to 5. 
Time 1 46 1-6. Mary Talbot Quagga, 

RMlde Lady Baldur. Blsok Sheep, Lls- 
terlne 'Tim Kelly. San Prlmo an<f Ethel

Coht.fr—1, Wtm 
. .8—1, Won

to plunge, ■)

poor .106 Wednesday—^l™e
rneadny—Decide “tal

I told all my clients 
on theeg three. «.107Plume........

Roseburg II.
Fran iTstagg-.... -109 Gerrymander 

109 Claiborne ..

Car also ran..107 TO-DAY.107 Big Aquatic Carnival.
Hamilton Is making preparations for

Gibson. Hon. Co). J. fl. Hendrle, C.V.O., 
Royal Hamilton Yacht Club. Victoria 
Yacht Club. Hamilton Rowing Club.

A splendid list of events has been ar
ranged and entry forms are being sent 
out to swimming clubs In Toronto, Ham
ilton Montreal and other places by T. 
W Sheffield, hon. secretary Hamilton 
Swimming Club The following are the 
events: One mile championship of Can
ada 220 yards championship of Canada. 
800 yards championship of Canada, fancy 
diving, plain diving. 100 yards. 50 yards, 
long distance plunge, tub race, Wit sav
ing competition by the methods of the 
Roval Life Saving Society. The carnival 

of the finest that have ever been 
In Canada, and should attract

1W
....112Euataclan 

Landlord.
FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs:

Sorrel Top................ 103 Marmorean
........ 103 Orlandot -
......... 106 A1 Muller

another 16 to 1 shoeI have 
Will win sure.

112
...103 DON’T MISS IT.103Skyo...................

fireball........
ASIXTH BACE. 1 mile and 70 yards:
Sorrowful................... 82 Ludhiana .....................1
Pink Wings............. 90 Roema ..
Dun vegan....................90 Grenade .
Heine............

....107
TERMS—SLOO. - 

Ready 10.80 till 1 o’clock.
109

97 :..103but
Pagan Bey was .109 AMERICAN

Racing Magazine j
iLatonla Summery. -

CINCINNATI. June 24.—Results at 
Latonls tn-ds v were :

FIRST RACE—6 furlongs :
1 Tom McGreth. Ill 'Tnnlln) 16 to o.

t;. Martin'. 3 to 1. 
•oxlerl, 16 to 1. 
v. T Shipp. Joe

A feature of the season 
Are worsteds which we sell, 

From twenty dollars upward, 
Made stylishly and well.

I ■
.. .. and classifications.,

«TtSSU^sge-fSK* '
HAMILTON—C23) N8S

Krausmsnn'e Imported Germa > For 8el, e, News 8tanda--2#c 
Deer, on Draught corner Churched K. J^ROY.Jt «««

•>. Mystifier. 109 
3. Tackle 109 
Time ■ 1.13 4-6.

McCorth'". Grensde. Rebel. Oueen.
■lore fie. Usury. Banrlda. Bill y ' » r tress. 
Mllttades. Hasty Hiram and Addax also
raSECOND RAE—5 furlongs :

L Eve White, 118 (Mountain),
2. CaJAitk 100 (Austin). 12 to 1.

Is one 
held 
large crowds.

'1badly
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IN THE LAW COURTSSr.

I tGet What You Want
When You Want It

: rl
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

««•sr.riirwV"^.
Clute, ,

To-morrow--! O’Clock Closing$ * i_ The Town
coî
itwelW to Toege-etrert, one to tho 
geatTastd one to the west, the letter 
Etocmg some whet of a 
L A venue-road and the other one a &**■ 
.’’tlnuetton of the Rosedele roads up thru 
' North Toronto and Moore Par* a-n 

up eoroes Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
immediately beyond. 

Of the town will

a »'

iir E'RE off for a half holiday Saturday. How many of you, also going out for 
Vf a half-day jaunt, have just a little preparation to make before going?

make that preparation with assurance of 
in entire accord with your

■

Master's Chembsrs.

‘i5£S*.fSSSft
fendant, moved for particulars of cer
tain paragraphs of datai or to etrixe 
same out. A. J. Keeler, for plaintiff, 
contra. Order made directing amend
ments of certain of these paragraphs. 
Costs' In the cause.

Webb v. St. Mary’s and Western 
No. 1—W. R. Wadsworth, for plain
tiff, moved for an order for Inspec
tion of property, and\ to take photo
graphs, etc; C. A. Mort, for defendant, 
contra. Order to sartor Inspection of 
the gravel pit now and ae to rest of 
motion enlarged sine die.

Hunter v. City of Toronto—W. John
ston, for defendants, moved on con
sent for an order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Standard Bank v. Sutton—A. H. 
Marsh, K.C., for plaintiffs, moved for 
leave to Issue execution against Grace 
Sutton and R. W. Men*les,as partners 
In the flrtn of Sutton A Co. G. W. 
Holmes, for Mondes, contra. Reserved.

Reynolds Construction Co. v. Galla
gher—H. E. Rose, K.C.. for plaintiffs, 
moved for leave to amend writ of 
summons. Order made.

Poetiethwalte v. Vermllyea--®., C. 
Spereman, for defendants, moved for 
particulars of certain paragraphs of 
claim. R. 6. Caeeels, for plaintiff, con
tra. Motion enlarged until after exam
ination of plaintiff for discovery.

Single Court.
Before, the Chancellor.

Miller v. Tew—C. A. Mpes, for the 
applicants, on motion for costs of a 
stated case. M. H. Ludwig, for defen
dant. Judgment f-B). This was a case 
stated under C.R. 3T2, which provides 
for submitting a special case to the 
court and for the giving of Judgment 
with or without costs, ae the parties 

■may agree. No provision appears In 
the case submitted to me as to costs 
and I gave none.

Application Is now made for costs, 
but I And the cases cited do not apply 
to this case. In this case no jurisdic
tion has been conferred on me by the 
parties to award costs. I simply say 
nothing as to costs aryl leave the"par
ties where they have put themselves;

Before Meredith C. J.
Re Solicitors—B. N. Davis, for client, 

stated that parties had arranged en
largement on certain terms and asked 
sanction of court. J. A, Macintosh, for 
the solicitors. Enlarged sine die with 
liberty to client to bring on again If 
necessary on ten days’ notice.

Re Thomas Estate-J. E. Robertson, 
K.C., for petitioners. C. A. Moss, for 
the children. L. M. Stager, for the 
husband. Enlarged until the first coyrt 
day after vacation to obtain further 
material.

Smith v. AlHth Manufacturing Com
pany—J. D. Montgomery, for plaintiff. 
H. E. Rose, K.C., for defendant. En
larged until the first court day after 
vacation.-

Montgomery v. Guile—J. D. Mont
gomery, for plaintiff, moved, for an 
order continuing receiver.
Smith, for -A. V. Delaporte. No 
Guile. Order made continuing 
aa asked, but not to Issue fo£a 
Costs to be added to plaintiff’s cl'fltoi 
for debt.

Kerr v. Kenny—Fz Aylesworth, for 
plaintiff, on motion to continue injunc- 
tion. M. L. Gordon, for defendant. In
junction continued to trial.

Farrell v. Thompson—W. L. Payne, 
for plaintiff, moved for Judgment on 
the report of the local master at Co
bourg. The original Judgment to be 
taken out and if It 
directions Judgment

Re Pickard estate—J. A. Rowland, 
for applicant, on a motion to construe 
will, asked that matter may stand, as 
all parties not served. Grayson Smith, 
for widow and children of Jamee Pick
ard; F. R. Mackelcan, for husband of 
Mari’ Howeon. Enlarged until first 
court day after vacation.

Canada Cloak Co. v. Weyerstall—F. 
R. Mackelcan, for plaintiff, op motion 
to continué Injunction, stated that an 
offer had been made by defendants 
and that settlement highly probable. 
M. H. Ludwig, for defendant. Enlarg
ed until 30th Inet-,

Peuchen v. Connor-Ruddy—F. R. 
Mackelcan, fgr plaintiff, o nmotion to 
continue Injunction; H. T. Kelly, K.C . 
for defendant, Dorsey; M. H. Ludwig, 
for defendant, Sol man; G. 8. Smith, for 
Merchants’ Bank; H. J. Martin, for the 
other defendants. Enlarged until 28th 
Inst., peremptorily. Injunction continu
ed meantime.

continuation of Coor
This is the place to 
absolute satisfaction, for we are 
wishes and are perfectly prepared to supply your needs.

^ THERE'S NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY. Our 
the afternoon off. Take with you the things you'll need before

of rna
mamas

Satin
i

A

Special Sale of
Summer Suits

? ulr °n 
£and
«The property owners 
‘>make no mistake In carrying this by

law, as the fart that there are two 
/available roads fog extensions of the 
.City's street railway ayetem to the 

* north wlH go a long way In lessening 
existent on Yonge- 
ot the second fare

yathe country
ONE REMINDER: 
drivers, too, get 
Monday.

on f
$3.00

1
of

Vtoi
to 10c. 
out atA Great Wind-Up of the

HB Neckwear Sale
the deadlock now 
•treat by reason 

«Ion the Metropolitan ayetem and the 
tîotker diftftfreefttrte fact that K has only 
"one track. Let every property owner 
*up north vote for this bylaw.

1» 4

and
and

At, a]
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NOT WORK FOR 01 RLE.

recently the scene of r + Men Seldom Pay soNew York was 
murder of more than usual Iietnoue- 

girl, Elate Sigel, having
11 cl

a
pees, a young 
been brutally done to death by a young 

‘cfotirtman, with Whom as a mission 
worker she had become acquainted. 
The tragedy ha* been widely comment
ed upon by the United States press 
and there la a general ooneeneue of 

and especially

■r ~ ClLittle For Stylishness deck

feP-J WsX wi* We’ve hung up new selling records each day of the 
sale. Because the goods are the WANTED kind and the 
prices sensationally low. ,

Ready Saturday morning are new and refreshed 
stocks in—

J ; SO Wi

The kind that keep you cool 
and give you style, satisfaction 
and king tirear. Some suits of 
extra .high quality are selling 
for $15 and $18.

BtOCopinion that
girl* should not be permitted to 
gage In evangeMatte effort of this par
ticular description.
Chinamen will not come to the mission 
premises if the teachers are men, but
thu: tar from Justifying tK« c™trory 
practice, should be an additional <Ms- 

<X Uira-yeméiti of It.
; volume entitled "Sidelights on 

Chinese Life," published two years ego, 
j, MacOowan of the London 

Missionary Society and tong resident 
IE été Flowery Land, refers to the cur
ious attraction the Chlneee people have 
for the foreigner, who, he *aya, feels 
himself drawn by a kind of hypnotism 
tow ards them. "In whatever direction 
pjte likes to take the Chinaman, he 
ftemm to -have an hypnotic power that 
secures. If not favor, at least atten
tion," say# Mr. MacGowwn, In another 
section. In an editorial of Wednesday, 
The Washington Herald, after remark- 

boast of the know-

women
, cleareden-

It is pleaded that

French Seam Ùerbles At 4/121-2/

f
Substantial quality silks in lightish shades, with a great range of deiir-

iL m»A,* able patterns.
78c

Folded End /Derbies at .17 tmIn a
Distinctly high-grade Ties, in very fine silks and immense variety of 
choice Summer patterns.the Rev. In' V

Semi-ready Clothing is worn 
and praised by every well- 
dressed gentleman.

of

Knitted Four-iri-Hands at .29 mte’ In 
*d) are 
our sdv 
: value

/

1 Perhaps an unprecedented offering; magnificent range of plain shades and 
neat combination color effects ; beautiful silky texture.

SEE the goods. Then you’ll realize the extent of the moriey saving.

anI
of a
mill.

Ladles’ 
hem st 1 
letterMen’s Summer Underwear .29 (ev

/- » Gent lorn 
for serviA garment very much in demand, and at this price unique value giving, best cotton yarns in plain weave; natural 

shade, French neck, ribbed cutfs, sateen facings and pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 44; per garment ,29 

(shirt or drawers)
Ed Mack. LimitedH ing • that tho we 

'ledge we have acquired of the natives 
Chinese Empire, we know, in 

Httle a-bout them, adds,

evi
).of the

■reality, very 
■•“We do know, however, that these 
'"strange beings from the Orient posers* 
.•'singular fascination tor certain White

thre 
they

• 10c
less tha

Semi-ready Wardrobe, 81 Yonge Street Pay Only .79 For High-Grade Shirts doz.

better grade stocks and specially purchasedA sweeping clear-out of thousands of Men’s Neglige Shirts from our
goods; come from best makers on the continent; separate or attached cuffs, some coat style, some pleated^anq 
plain white; a greater assemblage of patterns and color effects could scarcely be brought together; the 
season’s newest included. Buy for Dominion Day—and for all Summer; your choice, each ....

Down Go Prices on Men’s Outing Shirts
Best quality ducks, cashmeres. Madras and fancy cloths, plain neckband, collar attached or

14 to 17; overmakes of two well-known factories; savings run high; clearing, each . .....

BI ■women.”
It is not necessary to have any ob

jectionable racial antagonism in order 
of intimate association 

white women and or- 
those the

i HAIL o: 
fc UNBXsdme such plan might

Grayson 
one for .79FOOLISH BOY KILLEDthe meantime 

bo tried ta Toronto, but the only right 
solution Is for the respective authorities 
Interested to get together and come to 
some
supply of properly equipped play
grounds.

; ! to disapprove 
■ between young NShot by DetectIvée While Attempting 

"Blaekhand” Stunt.
if

jdmary Chinamen, such ae
station* seek to attract. 

Intentions of the 
that promote and epavduct 

■ i mtsrionary organizations of this kind 
‘are good, and commendable, but thetr 
effets should be guided with Judgment 
and discretion. Young girls ought cer
tainly not to be engaged in work which 

clays them open to dangers which they 
cannot gauge and to risks they only 
realize when It Is too late. It 1* to be 
hoped that the churches, both In the 
United States and Cana.de, will act in 

with public opinion In the

to ei2*f—Ruriolphdefinite understanding about the CHICAGO,
Berndt, 14 yeara of age, was killed by 
the police last night, following an at
tempt on his part to Imitate "black- 
hand’’ methods and get money by 
means of threatening letters. He was 
shot on a lonely street corner Just after 
ho had seized a package supposed to 
contain $15,000.

JP. E. Crosefeldt, a wealthy whole- 
sole grocer, received a threatening let
ter, demanding-that he take $15,000 In 
two packages to Desplalnes-atreet and 
Grand-avenue. Crosefeldt was threat
ened with death If he failed to comply.

Detectives watche with him on the 
No one appeared.

Junemissionary
3fc doubt the
churches

reversible ; 00

Esize*■
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STNEW TECHNICAL SCHOOL 

PUNS ON LAVISH SCALE
pt

(Yongi

On Most Goods in orders of $25.00 or 
over, going forward in one shipment to 
railway stations in Ontario and Eastern

reserve* further, 
may go aa asked. Free Delivery

Canada. WE PREPAY FREIGHT.

el
ilal

mOr

Thirty Class Rooms and Numerous 
Workshops—Ready in 

Two Years.

lleloi■il

appolned night.
Threat* by telephone followed and an
other meeting was appointed. Police
men were hidden, and aa Crosefeldt 
approached the place a boy stepped out 
of a doorway and asked : "Is this Mr. 
Crossfeldt?” The grocer replied In the 
affirmative, and the boy snatched the. 
package from hla hand and fled. De
tective Welnrlch, who was across the 
street, fired two shots. One hit the boy 
and he fell fatally founded. As he 
lay on the sidewalk he tried to «hoot 
the detective. At the hospital he Im
plicated his cousin, Alfred Hasse, 16 
yean* old. In the plot.

Crossfeldt went to the hospital and 
the dying hoy said: “Please, Mr. Cross
feldt, forgive me, and kiss me before 
I die.”

■ Ieecordenoe 
ocnduct of missions to colored men and 

' gf«e that the
trusted to men and to men only.

IARING

T. EATON C9L™.
CANADA

i work of conversion Is en- Window Soreeni 
and Screen Deere 
Fourth Floor

Tente and 
Flags on the 
Third Floor

Bei
The management committee of tho 

board of education met with a bareCAPITAL SENTENCES.
of the petitioner* against the TORONTO Germanquorum yesterday afternoon, but de-Some

execution of Blythe after hi* first re- ; «patched considerable business of lm-, 
nrleve mai' have been Influenced by j portance, The chairmen, Dr. Bryans, 
an objection On principle to capital Misa Clara B. Martin, and Trustee Le

vee wereythe members present.
The recommendation of the board of

Was
i/ ret

« Stranger , 
Dût- and w 
® El# house 
rtt tha man 
P.tlKo Hun 
t WBs Henr
«rtsr lü t

and dismissing the action with cost*, 
unless the plaintiff, within 20 days, 
gives an undertaking not to bring an 
action of deceit, In which case the ac- 

wlll be dismissed without costs.

punishment, but that was not the posi
tion of the great majority of them.
H'he sin vie ground publicly advanced lnapectors to dieixmse with priMlpaVs

.LT. " should he carried a««.lstants In nvh. ols of levs than tour-
wa* that an execution ah teen rooms, referred back by the board,
Out on' the appointed date and that wflJ| adopted. There was no dts-
U was needlessly cruel to allow a crlm- euselon or division on the .clause, the

sis "UK. T
pa re'himself for his last m nt , , i-^pœtor we* created,
lleve him by a reprieve and then re- ; p,-ure 0( Huron-ftreel for a second
subject him to the mental torture he time yras nominated for the position.

A series of 1-6 commendations respect
ing the new technical school v ere 
adopted. The building is scheduled to 

appeal regulations be erected for use on Sept. 1, 1911.
The committèe approved of a build

ing with thirty class rooms, with ac
commodation for forty pupil* in each, 
or the academic aide.

The total capacity of the building 
i« to he for a day attendance of 120u 
and night of 3000. The night attend
ance will be alternate 1500 per night.

On. the practical and manual train
ing fide will be moulding shops with 
forge*; wood-n ork shops and chemical 
la boro tori e«.

The approxlnrete cost is in the neigh- 
bf rhood of $700,000.

The committee decided to open a 
night school for Macedonians and Bul
garian* under Interpreter Atlaf, In 
West Toronto.

Both manual training and dome.stic 
science classes were authorized for 
Kimberley. Annette-etre et, Pàritdale. 
Palmereton-.avenue, Brown and Glvensf 
street schools.

Ill ivThe Home Beer*
tlon

Divisional Court.
Trla| Before the Chance’lor, Clute, J., Latch-

Before Falconlbrtdge, c. J. J0rd’„J' r- n n«vt*
Re T. R. M err I ft—R. C. H. Caesels, Hogan v. Butler Bros.-F. D. Davis

mainder men should relatively be Sutherland. K.C., for defendant, con 
charged In the sum of $8416.49, paid by tra. .. mD, of
the executors for succession duty. J. Plaintiff, .a laborer. In the P y 
R. Meredith, for Infants. Order made the defendants, was Injured as he 
adopting the sums certified to by the claimed, thru *8000 dam-
inspector of Insurance as being proper, fendants, and he . both
Costs of all parties out of the estate. «*«*■ Defendants ^^ ^at both 

Before Clute. J. , accidents resulted from Plalntlfr* own
Re W. J. McCoppen-G. H. Pettit ! carelessness or neriigence. At^the tirM 

(Welland), for administrators; J. n. 1 Judgment wuss entered f d
Meredith,' for In tint*. Order made de- with costs. If dismissed and
daring the actlSi of the administra- | Judgment (B.). Appeal dismiss^ and 
trice* In undertaking and in expend- Judgment below affirmed. •
tag moneys for the repairs and tm- .î^mr^Frldàv June'^S. at the city 
provements In connection with the said ''J'n » m ’
estate, and also In making a certain R«»ch v. Heckler, 
mortgage and In advancing moneys of Sovereign Bank v, Thomson,
their own, all were In the Interests of Riches v. Business Systems,
the said estate, and giving a charge on Alexander v. Courlan. 
the estate for said sums. Costs of ap- Beamish v. Bell - 
pllcants fixed at $140, and of the official Robertson v. C.P.R. 
guardian fixed at $70. to be paid out Sweeney v. Sissons, 
of the estate and to be passed and al
lowed by the surrogate Judge to them 
on the audit of their accounts.

Before Riddell, J. '
Heatherly v. Knight—W. S. . Payne,

K.C., and W. F. Kerr (Cobourg), for 
plaintiff; F. D. Bpgg* (Cobourg), for 
defendant. Judgment (B.). The de
fendant. a farmer In Hgldlmand Town
ship, wished to sell hi* farm, the 
plaintiff . In Winnipeg, desired to 
east. They got Into communication 
with each other an<J upon enquiring 
the defendant represented In writing 
that hla farm was clay and clay loam.
The plaintiff bought upon this repre
sentation, without Inspection. It turn
ed out that this and other représenta- .
tiens proved to toe untrue, and the ■ ■ ■■
plaintiff brought action to set aside ■■ ■ ■ andgn2^2t2e3
the transaction for fraud and In the WÊJ ■ ■ ■■ cureforesoh and
alternative for damages. Pending the g ■ ■ ■ ■■ evert form of
trial of the action, the plaintiff has sold ■ ■ L^d'protrStiSg
and given up possession of the farm, ^ tsetlmonlals In the press and ask
At the trial, plaintiff, by leave, with- your neighbor* about iu Yon can use it and 
drew all chargee of fraud. Judgment ret tout money back if nor RÀtiefled. 8fks, atS 
trill go that the record be amended, ACo.^onmta
striking out all allegations of fraufi.J DRe OHASB 9 ^OINTMBNTs

A beer mzy t«te til right—ind yet not BE all right. 
Beer, not properly aged—“green”—will make you 

bilious. j

Beer, not pure or Improperly brewed, will upset the 
stomach and be sbsolutely unhezlthful.

O’KEEFE’S " Pilzener ” Lsger it Sewed with i 
filtered water, choicest hops and pure barley malt. It ff 
is slwiyi fully aged, filtered again before bottling and " I 
pasteurized.

.to' recover 
SUrsa from

s* next 
fourth 

Principal

11

■Subsidies Discontinued.
OTTAWA, June 24.—The subsidies 

for the steamship service with New 
Zealand which has been carried on 
for the past two years by the Alley 
Steamship Line, with an annual sub
sidy of 1100,000, each dominion contri
buting $50,000, have been discontinued. 
About ninety per cent, of Canada's 
trade goes via New York, and the bal
ance from British Columbia can be 
handled via San Francisco. The service 
last year cost the government about 
one dollar in subsidy for every seven 
dollars' worth of freight carried.
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with a 

to purse 
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0.had previously undergone. 
At the date of the agitation the

i IIIterms of the new
not genèrslly known- and had— were

(therefore no Influence upon public sen
timent. Now that It Is possible to pro
cure a stay of execution In that way 
a convict who chooses to take advan
tage of hi* right knows that It J* mere
ly a postponement and that if his ap
peal Is rejected he must face the In
evitable. The case a* regards the first 
reprieve of Blythe wa* not parallel. 
Inasmuch as It was the act of the gov
ernment, and according to British pre
cedent there wa* reasonable ground for 
belléf that It was the prelirqjnary to

H Is the Meal leer hr the lame.
As fames hr parity, aa hr Ha ieliglithi never. Mra.

YO]Insist that your dealer alwayi «end O’KEEFE’S 
«« PILSENER.” none c 

’to-day 
away

USE
"The light leer h The Light Settle"

£3^(steiSTtste) ony
ndTHE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED 
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• --STREETS AS PLAYGROUNDS.
Objection I* made to the wlthdraw.il 

o.' the résiliation against children 
playing on the street on the ground 
that It will Increase the risk of acci
dent. But children do play In the 
streets and will- continue to play In 
them until suitable playground* are 

‘‘«rrovlded and In sufficient number*. 
By continuing a regulation which can
not he properly; or thoroly enforced, 
the city Is encouraging children to be
come lawbreakers

<Jn some United States cities; side 
Streets not frequented toy vehicle* 
have been set aside for play and all 
but local traffic prohibited. This Is not 
the best way fit meeting the difficulty, 
.liut It Is better than nothing and much 
better than proscribing play on all 
■streets, whatever their character, in

All Round -Beautiful Muekoka Lakes 
Only 12.60, Saturday, June 26th. 

via new Grand Trunk "Muskoka Ex
leaving Toronto 12.Lü no^n, con

st Muskokaz Wharf with 
of Muskoka Navigation Uom- 

oany Tickets valid returning until 
June 29th. See that your tickets read 
via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Fre$ booklet profusely Illustrated at 
cl tv ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streetk. Phone Main 
420».

ties. Bishop Suggests That Wealthy Con
gregations Take Up Work.

The pressing need for additional 
church accommodation In the outlying 
districts was emphasized by Bit-hop 
Sweeny In an address to the Rurl- 
Decanal Conference hekl this week. 
HI* Idea wa* that some of the wealth
ier congregation* might be asked to 
undertake the work of church exten- 1
slon. The subject was referred to a 
(committee.

A resolution was adopted express
ing profound regret at the departure 
of Rev. Dr. Welch. His departure was 
regarded as a serious loss not only to 
the church, but to thd city at large.

T’he following, officers were elected: 
Church extension committee: Rev., c. 
J. James, Revj C. A. Seagèr, Rev. W. 
H. Vance, Rev. D. T. Owen, Rev. W. 
A. Southern, Rev. R. Seaborn, Hon. 
S. H. Blake, Chancellor Worrell, W. H.

fof
MINERS FALL 315 FEET lm

press' 
nectlng 
steamer*

hough 
d the iAnd Rescuer* Are Delayed an Hour 

Involving Aid.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., June 24.— 
Twelve foreign miners were badly .In
jured to-day when a cage at the Klon- 
dyke Coal Mine fell from the pit open
ing to the bottom of the shaft, a dis
tance of 315 feet. ,

The cage going up became fast when 
the cable became entangled, and an 
hour elapsed before a rescue party 
could be sent down.

Assorted flavors, 30c. 1c. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd,
7 King Street W.

Ous
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When troubled with sun
burn, blisters, insect stings, 
sore feet, or heat rashes, 
apply Zsm-Buk !

Surprising hew quickly it eases 
the smarting and stinging ! Cures 
•ores on young basées due to 
chafing.

Zsm-Buk it made from pure 
herbal essences. No animal fats— 
no mineral poisons. Finest healer!

VruçgUtê and Stent ntn/wStn.

»

Get.
Doll
-/>

Lpckhart .Gordon, G. fl. Holm*ted, 3. f 
H. Barber, D. W. Saunders, H. P. I 
Blactoford, and W. 8. Battln; sec re- 1 
tary-treesurer, W. F. Hummerhayes. y* \

Special Train to Hamilton Races 
will leave Toronto every day until July 
3rd (Sunday excepted) at 1.30 p.nr., vis 
Grand Trunk Railway System, run- riU 
ping dlrect-to race track, and return-I 
tag immediately after last race. Se-fi 
cure tickets at Grand Trunk- Ticket 9 
Offices, » U. 1

—it' a

Three Hours’ Enjgyment
can be had on the "moonlight" Fri
day, June 25. on steamer TVrbtnta. A 
delightful sail, leaving Yiay-street 
wharf 8.15 p.m. G>vernnr\3«eral’* 
Body Guard Band on board. Tickets
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CONGRESS IS OPENEDO.WIGHTJOHN oatto & sin |The weather 1 BOTH PUBIIILEL RONDS

and sewnge endorsed
e 1. .Continue# From P*fl«

iterating wHti. «*«• v(*«r 
! prov+nriol «ovmwnwrt» tor the b«
. ter ment of public

Aberdeen expressed theriew
health lente equalled thatof 

M.L.A.. Claude any Wore t,h« women oftt>*rcr^
SIcdonea M.P. W. H. Hoyle. «.LA., In £*•«£• the

a^U,nM,t?r ’̂ “n^rom Toronto. poUtU^ end ^l économie of the

sr«arr Sjnte.tsfi4-»
ther event of the year'.^^‘l,0”peCl" Si« spread cxf tuberculose. No <«• 
ed that 20.000 people will turn Wou4d tor a moment condemn the Wee

RECEPTION TO DELEGATEE ^0fltI2,iyrwb^t2A'ihet|h*"**f*e^5

»,»Lrs srsK STrSu, »
should toe omitted toy adulte.

He attributed the spread of tutoercuui
Ms «too to young wage 
sexes ha vine to sleep in undewtseo 
bedroom#; also to w*#e-e«ueere t»vm* 
to rdtum to wortt before r«ov*rtn* 
from attacks of lUnees.

Dr. Che# Hodgetto, Toronto, out- 
lir>d the duties of the citizen, we 
municipality and the government. HJ
declared that in respect to many ” 
the email tombrfxmee, how «*W*IT

AVRORA. June 24.—(Special.)—The pJ^T I^U^roV 'respect
flowing well *tr^k here on fleturdAy ^ *lib)lc bNUto." It le no ex«a 
shows no signs of abatement, In fact. that 75 per cent, of the
If anything the volume of water I» ^ a„ ftr* t*>rm infant# are
more steady and rapid than when first preveny4>iei their death being largely 
encountered. , , due to Ignorance of tooth father and:

The well, as previously stated. Is mother regard to their rearing. Back 
within a few feet of he pumping sta- ,.jt too often the ceae that local proved. _( the
tion, and the quality of the, water Is or code# of heeHh, altho , Miss * *, oaoer on the
pronounced by all who hav^ tasted it ey upon the face of them toe | Bishop of-Lon , girls' friendly 1
as incomparably better than that ofr- of that la good tor the, preventive ‘^mon. and
talned from the best wells In the town ux the faulty method of ! societies at the morn 1 ng the
or township. It is only two weeks mtoixxment or the imperfect meemer settlement work was^dlecu^ed of 
ago since the town authorities first de- of 1nepectlon ere in the end roatiy * e Knappert of the
elded to try and get another artesian faree 8nd the strong arm of the *ov- Detroit “*JV^ken K Gad of Den- 
well, and this, the third one In town, Is Wnm«nt which created tohetr local Netherlands, F • Toronto
the best of the lot. 1 power», muet for the general good mark and Mrs. Austin of lororwo.

retain the power of enforcement.
"It will not euflloe for any federal 

wcvemiment to #ay that the question 
ATHA, June 24.—(Specie .)—A mort- (>f heBith ie relegated to th*e or

«ter union school picnic will .q$ held tbat particular state, provincial or ten
on Saturday, June 26. at the totg grove ritorlal tegtototuro—that the health of 
near Atha. The C. P. R. will stop any particular city or county, or geo- 
thelr trains at the grove for visitors , ^^<,#1 district 1# #. local matter, and 
from the east and west, and as this Is doee not oontoem the people of any 
a free affair on a good old plontc style, portion of the country and If the
everybody Is Invited. Local politicians, voostl authorities will not engage in the 
councillors and others vCTM speak. - i-oiution of their own particular dls-

___________________ — trlct, the national government should
not. This to a false premise, for many 
public heudth questions are national 
in their import, indeed we may go fur
ther, many health question# are inter 
national." ‘

/

Cut in Two OBSRRVATORT. Toronto, June 2i.-(l 
p.m.)—Local showers and thunderstorms 
nave occurred In Ontario to-day, and 

light ehowere have fallen In parts 
of the western and maritime provinces, 
but the weather In Canada has been 
for the most pert fair. It has, been de
cidedly warm In Ontario and Quebec and 
quite cool over the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson. «MS; Victoria, 60-88; Vancou
ver, so-tt; Kamloops, 50-7.0; Calgary, 48- 
68; Mdmonton, 44-44; Stttleford. 4S-4K): 
Moose jaw, 4»—61; Qu’Appelle, 48-44; Win
nipeg, 42-70; Port Arthur, M-78; Parry 

dSoumt, 68-8»; 1/ondbn «4—<7- Toronto, 62 
-84; Ottawa, «4-14; Montreal, 70 -84; Que
bec, 68-.S6; Ht. John, 58-88; Halifax, »0-

|■sim some
I Lady 

- ; tha t theBig Meeting is Friendly to Beth , 
Prejecte — York Council In

spect Highways,

Thaniday we will lay out many 
®, „f goods at such prices as will 

large attendance, rain orUnes . .
e.jmmand a 
shin#
for Instance:
Dress Goods

oiTrt or colored, m the greatest 
W*. of materials, such as Wor- 

Vâjir panamas. Berges, Tweeds,Voiles, 
•n^oth. Cashmere#. Eoliennes. 
B un. Satin Cloth# Lustres, etc., 

useful oddment lengths from
* Vslu°S $lVforrd^; W.50 for 75c; 12.00, 

for H OC: O-00 for »1W.

Wash Goods
i tatle of assorted materials, as 

Ay,-. Wiles, Olnghama, Lawns. 
Ic up to 20c. 24c and *0c- 

Ch*r out at 12 l-2c yard.

Unen Suite
tsrhite and Natural Shades In Con- 

ecLlng înd Belt Trimming., Fancy 
Bu“t«î, 8^rt, New Beaaonrtlo and 

special, at $10.00 each.

Deck or Travollln*

=> going out 
e going >
ranee of 
ith your

s
I

NORTH TORONTO, June 24.—(Spe
cial).—If to-night’s meeting of the 
ratepayers and prominent bustnesy
men, held In the town hall,. In sweltef- _______
Ing weather, Is any Indication of the , reception to the
vote on July 17, . the success of the A garden P“£ty "L , council
parallel roads and sewage system 1» , delegates to the yesterday after-
assured beyond all manner of doubt. of Women was Y John’s

It was a great meeting a# meetings noon on the «rounds of the Bt John . 
go In the summer time, big and en- Industrial School. East Jor°"£. X
thusiastlc, and from start to finish superior, aW,l,,.t®d|111^>0.mdtn" rarishw 
was marked by a spirit of sincerity priests from the surrounding pansne#
that In itself was most convincing. acted as hosts.

All the addresses, and they were 
above the average In delivery and mat
ter, were listened to with the greatest 
attention and heartily applauded.

Mayor Brown was In the chair and 
briefly Introduced the speakers.

Chairman Parke of the finance com
mittee was especially effective and his 
address, brimful of good points, and 
evincing great familiarity with the 
whole question, was well received,

"Our mandate from the people of 
North Toronto," said Mr. Parke, "was 
In opposition to annexation, and we 
are well able to hoe our own row." The 
system proposed was within the reach 
of the ratepayers, and a careful com
putation places the cost at $4 on every 
$1000 of assessment tor a period of SO 
years.

‘(Tor the sake of our wives and 
families," said Rev. T. W. Powell, "let 
us Install this service, which win do 
more even than the parallel roadsr'tho 
I favor both measures.”

Dr. Hodgetts from a sanitary stand
point, and T. Alrd Murray, and Mr.
MoCallum (a member of the firm, and 
at present city engineer of Hamilton), 
from an engineering standpoint, warm
ly endorsed the scheme as outlined In 
the published report.

"The danger from contamination may 
at any time,” said Dr. Hodgetts,

“and with It disaster to the town.".
g. W. Armstrong, one of the largest 

property owners In the town, practi
cally voiced the only objection, and 
Mr. Armstrong's objection to not di
rected so much against the sewage 
proposal as against the plan suggested 
for the cost of installation.

D. D. Reld’e criticism of Mr, Mur
ray's plan and his examination of the 
latter furnished no end of merriment.

At the close of the speaking a re
solution moved by H. H. Ball and se
conded I by Thos. Banton, endorsing 
the parallel roads and sewage, was 
adopted. *

The LadleM AM of E glint on Presby
terian Church will hold a lawn soo’al 
on the beautiful grounds of (Mr. Ma
guire to-morrow night. Supper served 
from 4.80 to 8 o’clock.

i
;

TO.
—Probability 

Lower Lake» and Oeerglan Bay 
Moderate winds; mostly fair and de
rided ly warm, but a few local 
showers or thunderstorms.

Ottawa and-Upper St. I-awredce-Mod- 
eràte westerly to southerly winds; moet-

ut a few

AY.
iTI need

Lagerly fslr end decidedly warm 
local showers or thunderstorms. ,

Lower Bt. Lawrence end Gulf—Mod
erate to fresh nlnds; partly fair, but 
aome local showers and thunderstorms.

Marltime-Moderate to fresh south to 
west winds ; moettty fair and warmer, but 
a few local showers or thunderstorms.

Superior—Moderate to fresh south
westerly to northwesterly winds; mostly 
fait, but e few local showers or thun
derstorms.

All West—Mostly fslr and compara
tively cool with scattered showers.

MU
I ale

AURORA.

After Nearly a Week Flow of Water 
Is Undlmlnlshed.

4 To be had at first-class grocers and hotels.
H, 8. TIBBS, Agent, 25 Front Street East, TORONTO

PHONE No. Main 0350
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Of all, the home should be im-80 °Cf* *“ "* * 2S4' ¥SXS. TtiE BAROMETER.

Therm. Bar.
.. 72 25.44 11 8.W.

lateWill
•nd^Ptoln* CÏothe, Just the thing for |-Tl e 
sttemer deck or other changeable at-

Ssïsrssæcs üilUJi
• Ra|n Costs age, 8 above; high, 84; low, «2.

etock, regardless of marks. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Wind. 388

each day of 
CD kind "and
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f
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and re: Careers For Women
A paper by Miss M. V. Btlllngton of 

The London Dally Telegraph, on "Jour
nalism and Women," was read by Ml*s 

Marjory

WA?*be cleared out at $8.00. ATHA.
FromAtI June 24 .1

Bmp. of China. .Hong Kong,...Vancouver 
Emp. of Ireland.Rlmouekl......... Liverpool

New Tork..........Hamburg
....... Boston ............... ..Liverpool
..........Havre................,.New Tork
.........Genoa............ (.New Tork

at:Silks
d^m^aTy1

Por 30c and 73c Yard.
Figured and Plain

12 1-2
cat ranfe of désir»

m
It you are among the muaicalfey làe 

telllgent, the
Pres. Grant 
Ivernta.... 
La Savoie 
America..

McMurchy in the section on 
professions and careers tor women, 
yesterday afternoon. Wotnen, ehe hem, 
were not making any •trl*^P* 
var.ee» in joumaltotlc work. They did 
not appear in England to be Increasing 
numerically on the dally °r weekly 
press. She did not And that men were 
jealous of wvmtm> success wherever 
they could be profitably emP.l.oy^’dU_ 

At the morning session QUltead, 
cusslon was provoked by. enua.t„t. EdLh 
the professional woman- b>'
A Barnett of England. The profes
sions) women of England, she decla^> 

proved that their theory was

.SK
Mar*’
rather than from above.

-

French Fancy 
F>.ulards.

50e and 78c value—
Clearing it 30c Per Yard.

Uulaundered H andker- 
chlBfs, Initialled

Balance of about 1000 dosen Ladle* 
ard Gents’ Initial Handkerchiefs (un
laundered) are being cleared out great
ly to your advantage. The reaeon for 
the big value in these lies In the fact 
that they are unlaundered, and the 
belsnce of a Mg lot we cleared out in
sn Irish mill. ____ _

The Ladle»' Handkerchiefs are Sheer 
Linen, hemstitched with hand-worked 
initial letter and wreath neatly em 
broldered (every initial A > to Z m

*tTlro Gentlemen’s are good weight of 
for service, hemstitched and also 

initial, hand-worked

|«mriaç pian»Lt._l
marriage».»

Bkey of Bt. Anne's Church, 
of fc. J. Hobson, to 

Miller.

17 1 come

variety ofimmense
Iawrence 
William K.. son 
Marlon, daughter of Kenneth A. 

■ Toronto. BISS iBBIHS’ ADDRESS will appeal to you. There .1*., a 
charm In the tone of a Oourlay (hat 
will personally appeal. Musicians 
and mtislc-lovere buy them becau#» 
they prefer them, and their prêtée» 
are not paid for, dlrectiy or Indi

rectly.
Write for catalogue and prlç#iN.,". ,

9 DEATHS. *

B^nK.K,d«r&d j‘in..%0ntChar,°en.
Boeckh, In his 4»th year.

Funeral from his residence, 244 8».
Saturday, the 28th

Continued From Page 1.

Laws Concerning Womencheerless evenings. The old world fa
ther Is afraid to have hie girl» go out 
on the street after dark; and peopT; 
wondered why a little Italian girl bang
ed her head against a wait, causing 
serious Injury, because she could endure 
It no longer, .

"It Is the greatest experiment In the 
history of the world. Never before as 
In our Industrial and factory conditions 
were so many gfrls brought together 
to work under a strange roof and io 
walk unattended In the streets," said 
Misa Addams. What have we accom
plished for these 8,000,000 women, all 
under 23 years, and the average point 
of whose age Is between 18 and 18?"

Sanitary Reform.
"We discovered there was something 

Intoiestlng than self-cuLlvatlon," 
sale! Miss Addams, speaking of the Hull 
House Woman's Club. They i >•>'< up 
sanitary reform, divided their district
Into sections, patrolled the lance, ip- we mu„t have women, 
ported the condition of the alleys, and to ^et votes, 
when the death rate, unusually high, "Women are not to be Influenced by 
began to fall, suddenly realized thul party- xhqy always look at the moral 
their work was humanitarian. principle of the candidate. In business

"It began to be exciting when w- they eeldom are paid as much as men, 
found that lives were being savel, and but they d0 a* much work. . We must 
the club broke into applause whim they et auffrage to equal matters up."

•saw we were dealing With Issues of life yrau ^trltt of German# said in a 
and death." brief speech that her

The social extension work was touch- oomparatlve!y behind tn the matter of 
ed upon, and Miss Addams 'ol.l how frftnchi»e, but now the German Na- 
one night the Italian women sent their t|one, Councl| had taken the matter up 
husbands. It was the Italian workmen and they hoped that they would soon 
who did the entertaining, dancing, sing- be 8UCce,sfui.
Ing, doing the sleights of the Neapolitan Mrs ,Henry Hobson of Australia ex- 
streets. plained the good work that votes for

"We ought to know more of our Çyomen had done )n her country. "The
neighbors. It Is not so difficult If wo i lgWfl ^ tbe betterment of women and
approach th^m in a right spirit of un-1 children are- the chlaf objects of our
derstanding," was the „ ' \ conaideratlon," she said. "We try to
"What do we go abroad for? Why ao reffledy the evils and have every-
we come to congresses like this. I* thing kept In sanitary condition, 
the solaces of literature and art and „We have WOmen In every phase of 
social intercourse which have made lire ]|fe except the army, navy and the 
everywhere worth living? ' church, and the work they do is fully

prof. Maclean. a, to the men, and a university
Prof. Molean thought they had all van Vote without any fur-

toeen so entertained In Toronto trey ther qualification.” 
were apt to forget there was anjth g At tbe morning meeting Dr. Anna 
mean or sordid or monotonous In the ghaw wae the cause of quite a little 
world. A hundred years ago there was ftm|^ement w,hen tiie ever-poiyVaj 
no wage-earning problem tor w<“" n; BUrrrage question was being discussed. 
Now young girls go out in the ear Mra Avery was telling how the gov- 
mornlng and come home weary at ernm8nt had been Inconsiderate enough 
night, having spent their day In stltcn- turn down a franchlse'petltlon.when 
Ing, making eyelets, spinning, jveavlng. Df shaw interrupted that a govern- 
pastlng boxes, as tho pacb ^r' ,^tto ment to either right or wrong, 
tout an automatic button used only "Every power the United States
bring certain machinery Into motion? Governm,nt has." she said, "must bt 

There was a time In New Engtonl ^ unjust power, for It has derived no 
when women worked hour": consent from the governed. If toy na- 
could write poetry. ‘ ' tore a woman can't govern, why pass
nine hours and are unfit forJin> thm*, *he shall not? Nobody
else. They were passes laws saying a hen shall not
and spent more energy, was Miss Mai j Nature ha* settled the manner
lean'» explanation. , ; |„ which the rooster expresses his J1»’

“1!“: over the work the hen doee"-but pro-
longed laughter drowned the re*t or 
the sentence.

plain shades 

ev saving.

A rousing suffrage speech was made 
at the meeting of the committee on 
la we that concern women and children, 
by Dr. Stowe-Gullen Abe chairman.

■•The campaign for woman’» rlgnts 
In the city,” said the speaker, "to pro
gressing exceptionally well; We have 
had two splendid meetings within tile 
last few days.

"Lady Aberdeen, who spoke at the 
latter, only expressed her own sen
timent». but the meeting was a huge 
success. We have the right cause and 
it will not fail. Men take the women's 
money in paying taxes, but Will they 
lei her have a vote? No, so we got a 
petition and gave It to the govern- 

They said It wae only signed 
by women, and we must have some 
men. We did, and they then said that 

But We Intend

George-etreet, on

of Mrs. W. Sanford Alley, of this city. 
JOHNSTON—Early Thursday morning, 

Robert Johnston, In his 88th year.
Funeral Saturday at 8 p.m., from his 

late residence. 158 Brunswick-avenue, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 6»

KENT—Suddenly, at his residence, 370 
Huron-street, on Thursday, June 24, 
Herbert A. E. Kent. In his 82nd year. 

Funeral notice later.
KILGOUR—On Thursday, June 24th, 1909. 

at the residence of her mother, Mrs. E. 
8 Kllgour, 568 Euclld-avenue, Toronto, 
Grace Elsie Kllgour, In her 19th year. 

Funeral at 8 p.m. Friday, June 26th.

had not 
sound. It was 
■home-maker than a

35

80UBLAY, WISTEB t LEEMDIfl29 J
181 Yonge Street, Toronto. > >o

f ■
in plain weave; 

1er garment l'nen
embrace every
<A(Every'thread of each ili pue» »nen.)

they last, Gents' $2.00; Ladles

Education.
WEST TORONTO. met at theThe educational section

L« building. Reports on education- 
various countries were| 1 Solid Gold 

Eye Glass Mounts
^ _ w This Is ...»
Q* O fZ ft very special1 
t9Zel/l/ offer. and
“ " when you con- v
elder our reputation for reliable 
goods and service, It Is an oppor
tunity for the person requiring, 
a new mount of their glasses.:

. « ■»

While 
21 25 doz.

(Postage 10c dozen extra). ... .
Not less than half dozen any Initial

WHfTT TORONTO, June EW—Mlrsi 
Lcffar of the Avenue Hotel and tier 
son Joseph had an exciting runaway 
ntoout 7.30 to-mlgfiit, Whee. dlrlvfntf 
Harder thr KiîeHe-street euiway to
wards Du-ndas-street, the horse got 
frightened at a passing train, a,nd i>e- 
fere it was stopped had reached High 
Park.

A double-header base-ball game be
tween Vlotoriae and Davenport Star»,, 
and Ravinas v. All Stars will be the 
principal attraction on Saturday.

Arrangement* have keen completed 
for the farewell to Rev. Dr, and Mr# 
Pldgwon, whiicih will be given by the 
congregation of Victoria Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow evening &n the la,wn 
of R. 8. McCormack’s residence, 338 
Went Annette7#treet.

M,rs. John Btonehonse, mother 
Joseph end William Stone,house, 
Weston-roed, died to^niglht at 6 Wy- 
denham - street.

mines
al progress in
made at the morning session.

iMrs Ogilvie Gordon, speaking o 
Great sZln, said that the education 
of girls in PttoUcschooto 
women in colwc®*» wa f

Ses-.?: «h
^Prof1^»’^' "university, de-

SSStatf*trained school teacher as the Ideal 
educator, within the family,

citizenship of the nation.

Met specially purih 
style, aome plegtej 

together; the

eh . ..

sold.
•OUR MAIL ORDER SERVICE

IS UNEXCELLED ANTWHBRB.

morePHONE ment.

I W.H.8T0NEC0.I
JIHN CAHO & SON

KINO STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

UjNDlRTAKBiyjl^ySaritoîTSt^J
, »K .

66 TO 61

F. E. LU KE;
IBB Yonge Street;

reversible;or
e N. 375».THE “ SAVOY”FLOOR—QUEEN ST J

country was(Tenge and Adelaide Bt#)

Japanese Tea Reome. 
Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Oreame,Bedae, Etc.

Opposite SlmpeoB’e 
OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

f $25.00 or 
shipment to, 

d Eastern

::fr

DRESS PlflilDE RT POINT of t/he

WASHOUTS ON G. T. R.futurean .COUNCIL PAY ANNUAL VISIT.I Delicious Candle*. Train No. 6 Wae Saved by Vigilant 
Trackmen.

Literature.King and Queen Crowned and 
Prizes Presented For 

Best Turn-Buts,

First Deputy Reeve John Watson of 
York Township was the host oT Reeve 
Henry, Councillors Barker, Nelson and 
Road Commissioner Ptnder, on th-;lr 
annual tour of Inspection over the 
southwesterly portion of the township 
Thursday afternoon.

The party left the corner of Yongo 
and Bt. Clair about 3 o'clock, visiting 
the Wychwood, Earlscourt and Bra- 
eondale districts, and going north on 
Bathurst-atreet. made a critical In
spection of the proposed heavy cut
ting opposite the John Macdonald, 
Boyd and other properties. Mr. Mac
donald has been Insistent on the work, 
which Is expected to cost $10,000, and 
will. If entered upon, be largely In the 
nature of a local improvement.

The party afterward visited the scene 
of the proposed Elizabeth and Jane- 
streets crossings over the C. P. R„ and 
while Impressed with the absolute ne
cessity of subways, regarded 68 feet a»

! being In excess of the actual require
ments, for the present.

Passing down along the Hurab?r, 
the council Inspected the county bridge 
at the Bloor-streek dlverslon.and after
ward drove down 
wliere puncheon was served bv Mine 
Host Armstrong.

Afterward they visited the Swansea

iS^nl"tiEBHre33 ! 'oJnUthe g'^T

SdS« tMumSAr.mass” because they reduce , cape. on June 4 a serious washout P5;
waTnV:>d

«resent h realism which means truth, WHliters have been vigilant and Ibis 
h«i not a reallpn which Insists upon prcVented trouble to-day. , * <
presenting the uncouth and wretched
because they are true. . Ha1e) DR. MILL8_VERY ILL.
si^kê* onWCM^dton lUerature, declar- GUELPH, June 24.-(Bpeclal.)-Pnof.

that the moment for Canad-lan - ,Mills of the Dominion Railway Co*n- 
1 He rature had Cn struck. ■ mission!.' severely 111 In the hospltel

At the afternoon session W. F. Kirby ! ^rft Aibout six weeks ago he had an 
snoke on "Folklore.” It wee a term of operation. A relapse as come, 
recent origin, studied the myths, cus
toms, traditions and tales of a p "r ■■ - .
mPo8ro plicated'roiasse*.°rn stood to- At Booth Berwick. Me.--MI»s BaPSli 
weïd literature as geology towards 0me Jervert, Lltt, D.. author of many 

a£d bSuy book* and regarded a* one of the fore-
8ome oftheoîdesf folklore tales are m0st women writers of Amerlc*; 

capable of Tin obvlous explanatlon lt aged 60, _______
trad It Ion ' t n'k ** u * " but ' on e^ton 1 d hard- AFTER MILLINERY NOVELTIES, 

ly exaggerate their Interest and Im- thew daya ane rated

P Foster' Is a reminiscence of an old according tn. their mterprtoe and ttietr 
Master gostre tho used wow success in supplying their public «withentity dTff” tot connexion. The jurt the smart, attractive up-to-date 

In an ent rely ditierent c atlve ttoat to wanted' at the moment,
golden rule to a revival man ga. Jt;d<ed ^ tMw ^andar^ no flmt (to
Grecian _ ' . Norway con- Toronto stands higher "Than MxxKen-

MISS «"dad^S, Nrnd "likened dry’s. limited Another
folklore to a giant tree anxious determination to maintain And 

almost Improve Its position as a purveyor of 
th. latest novel tie# is supplied toy rite 
business tour upon which Mr. 
McKend-ry. president of the company, 
will sail toy the as. Victorian from 
Quebec this (Friday) afternoon. Ifl its 
course, Tie will visit Britain, France, 
Italy, Switzerland. Austria, Germany, 
end Belgium for the special purpose W 
purchasing Immediately from the man
ufacturer» of throe countries their pe
culiar and newest millinery spacia)- 
tle*. The result of this extensive Jqpt- 
rtey will lie seen in due time and will 
uroloulwtedly prove of extraordinary 
Interest to the flrm> large and con
stantly Increasing circle of customers.

1

daring purse snatching■ X.'-v
Window
and Screen I 
Fourth Floor

German Servant Girl Victim of Bold, 
Bad Man.

Baby Show end Children’s t ami
ral at Han ton's Point, woe brought to a 
successful termination y eat reday after- 

white drees parade and 
av.ending of the many prises.. The 

In the parade made a pretty 
they walked thru the 
the Ladle* E! fit wood 
cheered by. the largo

The
A German servant girl at 72 Henry- 

the victim of a purse
■ * ”wl

.street was 
•natdhing at the hands of a well dress
ed stranger whom •*« met in College- 
street and who offered to direct her 
to the house Where she, worked, 
met the man at about -10.16 and he led 
her into Huron-etreet, telling her that 
It was Henry-street. When opposite 
number 162 the mar told her that she 

She stooped

noon with a

1 Children 
picture and as 
park headed by 
Band, they were
crowd of spectators.

The prize winners In the different 
ase* who were In the parade were;

Four year*—Mabel L,
Maopherson -a venue ; De-Ha Smith, 189 
La rmen-avenue.
enTe-^r^n'TBart.ett, 26 West

ern-avenue.
ytx years—MUriel EngllBhy:

Point; Marjorie Redding, 18*
rl<8even yearw -MarJorie Butler l23 Sk. 
Pa trick-street ; H^.en ‘ Muifey, 1590

w.w...
B,Ntne^year*—Oilve Parkinson, 36 Tey- 
lor-street; Jennie MoGolipin, Han ton s
Point. , _

Ten year»—Muriel Carter.
Orescent ; iTOura Bateman, 1.6

She-
iSt ar r

had dropped something, 
to recover It and felt ,hlm grab her 
purse from her coat pocket. Then 
to raid the man presented a revolver 
and told her to keep quiet and made 
off. The girl screamed, but the men 
fled up a lane. .

To Patrol Sergeant Un-bach she de- 
. scribed the man as about 23 jears of 

age, clean eheven, drereed In a dark 
ault with a straw hat.

Tbe purse contained something over 
six dollars.

OBITUARY. .
1 right. - 
nake you

Upset the

M
MoNaib, 26 Clar-

.Henlan’* 
Ft. Pat-

with
L it

g *nd

vci Fiiiii.eiiu liner- sph t ..Ip organization*
to Humbrn Ba>’. \ . , , of thP workers, she though'..

ilted the Swansea turn occasionally, a* when a

fcjl l|
Social Work & Moral Reformaesthetic turn 

factory owner
but good-looking glris. „

"That to rather hard on some of u*. 
said Mis* Maclean, who would h,r"^ 

I ” quite sure of employment under the 

condition*.

Mra. Gould dn the Stand.
NEW YORK. June 24.—Katharine 

Clemmons Gould was called to the 
stand to-day for a final ordeal to ex
plain- away If possible the damaging 
testimony given by the witnesses for 
her husband In her suit for separation 
and alimony of *250,000 a year.

It w<s a day of. denials to the charges 
' of Intemperance laid against her. Dus

tin Farnum declared by deposition 
that there had been nothing Improper 
between them, but that Mrs. Gould 
had/asked his,advice about going on 
the stage.

district, and closed a hard afternoon’» 
work with Councillor» Jackson and 
Nelson practically hors de combat.

The roads and torldg** wers found 
In splendid shape, and the’Touncil and 
Road Commissioner Plnder have, rea
son to he gratified with the good show
ing generally. The system of dividing 
the township Into districts has borne 
good fruit.

would not engage any

The feature of the afternoon session 
of the section on social work and moral the
reform Was th » address of Mrs. Joseph Norweglan

a^orTiiterature In Engtond. and coup- pBre>i showing the Influence for good ,ovA#,1*° ^,orway.1| renaissance In 181* 
An exceptional opportunity will be af- led Sappho and 1 “ system’’* adopted CU°was*the the folk' poetry became fashionable,

forded anyone who Is desirous of se- Biowning in 'upeeme d contrast- :î,h> 6 on* nerson to^ know âll the and towards, the middle of the last
curing a splendid farm In Scarboro bv chylu# and George EMot were contrasty ;dut „f one per»^, jo know an n century Norwegian poets used the
the sale on Saturday (to-morrow) af- ed and a fine dr^ not U °h«d he’Lün their crusade with "peasant language."
ternooir of the on* hundred nc-M. bet- the Fhakeperian *>nne ^ ^ ‘ , They h«dri,b*^" r^ and hTd effect- During the tost ten years of the 19th
ter described as the north half of tot to the marriage of mie ii^d* and , tbe Ave-cemt theatres and had ff ^ century new currents from Europe 
34 concession of I). In Hcarl.oro Town- Mrs. Browning’s 43 -Portuguese sonnet. ;<.d a censorship of Alms and of tn brUught liaturansm with literature and 
ship The sale takes place on th* pre- "How do I love thee . -penny arcade*. In the^ (^ theatre# r(^llwm triumphed over romanticism,
mises will be conduct»d 1-v I -hn H. Woman wa* esee-ntally the interpre about half theJUms were- found to be Uut the folklore lived Its richest lifePrenne*.and Is bound to nUraet keen,-ter, In John Bunyan s *™**‘ '\1**} h ^ Indecent, and tTfb^er half w^re le[*^ In the day* of oral tradition at dances 
competition. Ideally *ltua: >d for either candle of Hlutorvitiatlwt. The Pareto ly concerned thill -murder and rob a|ld playa and hy conversation at the
farming or gardening, within four m''e* of much interest a* imHcat,! g * h : bery. She Instantwd a case where a b > nr«*lde.
rarmin* or g» ■ „l|a>ent In ef view of a clever woman. »i>d her w#i|)t home Hnd *t,ot his father a* a
"d,n(/s and churches this Is rite clmn-e s-ivreciatlon of Strode In the Tatter f Heelng onl> „f these picture». THE LABOR BUREAU.

« lifetime a" the M,me time wi’l wiveThe *»ld of l,ady Ellzaltolh He*t- oM «aloonkceper» had been -----------
be offered^ cosv cottege and fine fi.t ir.s* that "to love her a »^roai convicted for Celling to minors. A mil- At the aftermam seroiori Jtjhn Ami-
- Hoininr D E Maglnn o' Wexford cation." was coupled with that of P, and a half obscene postcard* had strong, secretary of the Ontario Bureau.

.Hmtototrator and (irog-fv & Good- sen. _ .... been destroyed and SO men prosecuted. of Labor, gave an address on the work
* *hl so telters Lieutenant-Governor Presides. library of good boys’ books had been of that department. He spoke of the
erham the soiicuors. Làeutensrt-Oovwrcf Gfbeon pre- for the spec|ai delivery let- hirtory of the bureau since its organiz-

NORTH YORK CONS. sided «<nd the C^imtees J^^**1* ter boÿs at the general poetofllce. A ait on. At flret K pmgreeeed poorly.
north j------- Countros of Aberdeen. Lady Edgar ^"hoplthic clinic for children had Rut during thetost two ySBrs its u#e-

The annual picnic of the North York end many other distinguished 't?4** Eron Instituted fulness had bean more appracisted.
Cmiaerttotlvro will beheld at Jackson's Mt on the ptetform. Dr. Albert |’’^.‘Vèwen made a strong plea for During that period the retom«h^
Potot on Wednesday. July 21. It 1* trtth the St. James’ Church choir cen- ” playgrounds and swim- more than doubled. FNtoHe utllltie#
honed to* have the premier. Sir James tribute! a number of *™mp^* more park». ^ nbt on,y controll#d toy munéripiUUes in thepro-
Whîtney. And a number of other mem- English Church rniuHo at the cTenln* %lr*,2ve tout construire,’’ the said, vlnce were now valued .* *«.000.060.
bers of the c^>lnet there that day. a» of the meeting.

KFE’S
46 Mc-

pl KAnrle
UE1eventtyéaro--Florence Barton, 304 
Perth-avenue; Birdie Waghorne, 215 
Dovercourt.

Twelve year»—Grace Drlaco’.l, Han- 
lan’s Point. ' , , ■

Thirteen years—Mamie Darcy, 82 
Duke-street; Lillian Brown, 223 Bord
er.-street

Bellary Hick* was crowned queen or 
bebyland and George Cryeler the king.

?

A SPLENDID FARM.

Favors Dreadnoughte.
LONDON, June 24 — (C.A.P.)—Col. G. 

T. Denison was to-night a guest at the 
Compatriots’ Club. Speaking on Can
ada and Imperial defence, *e advocated 
Dreadnought*. Lord Milner compli
mented the overseas dominion* for their 
courageous proposals.

TWO ARBITRATION BOARDS i

C.N.R.,and G.T.R. Employee Have Re
quested Them.

OTTAWA, June 24—(Special.)—Two 
boards have been appointed under the 
Lemieux Ai-L

The C. N. H. maintenance of way 
have applied for a board with re-

and

Personally Conducted Tours to Ala • 
ka-Yukon-Psclflc Exposition

and Pacific Coart. June 30 and Juiy 
18 the former toy the Epworth Iteflguc 
arvd the latter 1>y Mr. K C Bcwlrr;f 
Bethel. Maine , via Grand Trunk Hall
way System awl connecting Im**
This is your chance for # trip tee the 
ooaiit For full Information wrlte^J 
Dfc McDonald. District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto. Ont. __ ^

Th# establishment of the fOVOra*

The Atenaje* (iM#*lno) eotteto 
have been burned; >e## one mUlkMi.

d flavors, 30c. ||
for sale only by ,
IE & CO..

[Kind Street W. ^

Harper, Custom Broker, MrKlenou 
Hnlldlna, Toronto. ed

men
gard to ' wages and condition*,
Judge Meyers of Wlhnlpeg will be 
chairman W. J. Christie will represent 
the company and J. G. O'Donoghue of 
Toronto will represent the men.

The G. T. P. operatives will be re
presented on the board, which will de
cide the basis of their employment, by 
J. G. O'Donoghue and F. H McGul- 
ran will represent the company. Hon. 
r. F. Sutherland. M.P • win be chalr-

Get a Sterling Mounted
“Dollar” “Briar Pipe”—VASTS For 45C”D.

Bind W. 
ref; W. V.

’oronto ev’erj d . -
excepted) at_'.atem, i■a zH’X'tfhiT

Tat OroJd Trunk'*

A. CLUBB & SONS 
5 King West

See Window man.
■%
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EG LI N TO N THE BEST BUYING
heÏoÎ?s “js&w

$10 PER. FOOT
» Th« eeey term» $10 down and $5 per month; the deepest lots 

In the section 187 feet. . . . « . • .• • •
Ideal home site for workingmen—an Investment without an 
equal. The lots front on Ersklne and Wqodward avenues. 
Our branch office corner Yontfe and Ersklne—several repre
sentatives will be there all Saturday afternoon. . . .
Come out and choose your lot while choice Is beet. Omc 
open to-night. ..#•«»•• • »

ROBINS, LIMITED,
22 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. TORONTO.

?
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JUNE 25 190»
• THE TORONTO WORU» *

fRIDAY. MORNiNU

i

A. G. JENNINGS & CO BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

AMUSEMENTS.
i :

‘“ÏSM11 JONB 28
FBEHZIEO^sE7"

REAL ESTATE BROKERS. OPEN EVENINGS 7 TO 9
Deer Park, North 644k, 1421 Yonge Street

mortgages bought, sold and placed

want, and you will buy without hesitation.

i

Unil0rlnMl Feature» I """.' j,NEW™^.., I Mat» —y

doing a good turn to the advertises 
a» well ae to the newspaper ans 
themselves.

r
j

MWtyto Battle of Sum- 
ir^SN'l/nP mit Springs.
^8E|L|.S .nd InoldenU 

CeLWE.F.CodyJ'^Sf^iBttffaloBni

ired<
• * :OCi-XX7B HAVE SEVERAL HUNDRED 

W feet of the' finest building lots on 
Avenue-toad,- north of the Upper Can
ada Collège. This Is an opportunity to 
buy land at a reasonable price. A short 
time ago land similar to this Just eouth 
of the Upper Canada College opuld have 
been had at the same price that we are 
clearing this at now. Now ls„ the time 
to buy right, to-day. It I* almoet Im
possible to buy land In this district at 
lees than $70 a foot, but for quick sale 
we wlU dispose of this land at $16 per 
foot. Buy quick.
FARMS

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS' PRIVATE 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
•hall Sanitary Equipment; $ \ 
and most np-to-date arabulai 
Head office. Ml College-sti 
Phone College 370.

ANTIQUE! FURNITURE. 
SIMPSON, ANTIQUART, $|| 

I°n*»*tLre,t- Old Silver, Sb.ff.u 
Works of Art. etc., bought 

end sold. Phone Main lilt.
vh™ z5LvJK,JPii!2 materials.

everything required to do masonry 
concrete and excavation work 7

Tm ONTARIO MARKET. «M Queen. 
WN John GoebeL College IOC

CAFE,
LUNCH AT ORR-S RESTAURANT 

And partake of the life essential»™ 
pure food, pure sir, end pure water. 
Best SSc msals. Special Sunday 
dinner 16c. Entrance, «« Richmond- 
•treet east, also at «I Queen-sueel

.. FLORISTS.
NBA I—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO- 

RAL WREATHS—<72 Queen West 
Phone College 3789; 664 Queen West ■ 
Phone Main 8788.

A few oholoe building lots 
on 8t. Clair Awe., a snap at 
S32.50 per foot Telephone 
ue about theee.

of.I
:et
ge

Ini
n

J. M. [ Wit!
Positively Appears at Every Perform

ance.
6 A HOLIDAY AT “T-E" RANCH. 

Thompson's «Trained Renge Horeee. 
FOOTBALL ON HORSEBACK. 

THE WORLD'S ROUGH RIDERS.
(Admission flncludlng Mat). 6sfi 

Children under 10 years, halt price. All 
«eat* protected from sun and rain t>y 
Immense waterproof canvas canopy. 
Grandstand chairs (Including admis
sion), $1.00, on sale after 8 am. day of 
>ftl3bitlon at Bell Plano Wsrerooms, 
1 <8'Yonge St.

was

Best Quality Anthracite
$6.50

«POCHA BACH-TWO SEMI-DETACH- 
rp^OvU ed houses In Deer Park. These 
houses ase Just finished, 8 rooms, all 
conveniences. These houses are a snap.

FOR SALÉ. ih

HOUSEA PROFITABLE ORE BN 
A business In thé east end very con
venient to the city, consisting of 6000 
square feet of glass, windmill, tanks, 
potting house, large quantity of pots, 
horse, wagons everything, pertaining to 
It, can be had as a going and growing 
concern; land hae a 96 ft. frontage, and 
additional land may be had at $1* ft. 
This Include* a 8-roomed frame house 
In good condition; thla property can be 

4. had at $8600 on easy terms. This Is a 
good opportunity of getting Into a good 
healthy paying business, reasonable pay
ments down. Fote-further particulars of 
price and terme apply to A. C. Jennings 
A Co., 1421 Yonge-street. ,

exFARMS.
YX7E HAVE ON OUR LISTS SEVERAL 
v V choice .farms near the city limits. 
We are In an exceptionally good position 
to handle these properties. If you are 
Interested In farm property we have on 
our list some. that can be bought at 
reasonable prices. We have one of 100 
acre» within half a mile of the city lim-- 
Its. This farm 11» half wooded with 
splendid large trees; and fifty acres clear, 
and can. be had for immediate sale at a 
reasonable price.

«8KAAA-8PADINA RD„ 10 ROOMS, 
èhDUUU solid brick, stone foundation, 
all convenience». For quick jeale we are 
offering this valuable property at the 
above price. Terms to eult purchaser.

Sti
an'

', Cl'
1

MARLBORO AVE., SOLID 
brick, semi-detached soltdi 

This has all conveniences

Ing
$2200" In

This
Weekil Aft. E XA*N D R A

ARTIFICIALLY COOLED

inbrick house, 
and Is cheap at the price. ned

r at t

Best Free-Burning Anthracite Look—The Choice Lot» In Moore Park
TF YOU BUY AT ONCE ŸOU CAN 
1- get the pick price from $20 to $30 per. 

We would like to show them to 
Call us up and make an appolnt-

Cl
DAVID BELASOO announce» 

DAVID
d<

GARDENS.: rtcall:

WAR FIELD
foot.
you.
ment.

For Those Interested In Market 
Gardens.

I, HAVE SEVERAL PROPERTIES 
within easy reac hof city, each of 6 

acres, that are good market* garden land, 
convenient to the city, radial road. 
Theee properties can be had on easy 
terms. If' you are Interested In these 
properties see ue quickly, as we are fast 
disposing of them.

* &F

$5.50 was 
ng lee
* smi 
; and 
rath el 

sing M 
close

TYTE OFFER FOR SPECIAL SALE IN 
VV Moore Park, some of the choicest 
building site* It le possible to get In or 

the City of Toronto.1 We. have sev
eral hundred feet here that 1» the finest 
property around, and we can sell It at 
$20 per foot. This 1» an excelled op
portunity.

WE EAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME 
overlooking the ravine, ten rooms, all 

conveniences, one acre of land; small 
fruit trees, solid brick. This home can 
be secured by paying $1000. Land alone 
is worth -what they are asking for the 
property.

B HERBALISTS. < 1
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Diseases. Piles, Varicose Veins, jj 
Running Sores, Bums, Scalds ' 
Sprains, Pimples. Guarantee* 1 
Alver, 1$9 Bay-street Toronto. , 1

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 10» QusiSiN- % 

street west Main 4969.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. . ,

ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE and 1 
Retell Tobacconist. $8 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4 $41.

1 MUSIC MASTERIN near
THE
. MATINEE SATURDAY

Prices 60c to $2.00. ivlni
Is mai 
to dieGodJ seat» svsilibU lor every performance.

Building Lots In North Toronto. 
HAVE FOR SALE IN THE 

Town of North Toronto, on the 
highest elevation, some of" the choicest 
building lots In North Toronto. Theee 
are all laid out In excellent form, and 
In, a good locality. Theee lots have 
water and natural drainage. The price 
on theee lots 1» fast advancing. Let 
us show them to you.

- 'ELIAS ROGERS Cl. One lot only, east side of 
'onge etreet oloee to C.P.R. 
°roeelng, oholoe building 

. elte thle will be eold cheap 
to an Immediate purohaeer.

WBMajestic 6c 455i°lys IOc
The only cool spot In town.

ILVER

live
ROOFING, 

GALVANIZED. IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, et*. Doug
las Bros., 114 Adelalde-etreet went.

VAUDEVILLE
Don't miss It.

-his Is the 

jp and ceti 

rid' to the

;

HEAD OFFICE, PHONE MAIN 4155 edtf6—Great Acta—6.I
! ! i FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE.

,SCAR BORO BEACH
The Greatest Canadian 
Amusement Enterprise
Day—Afternoon and Evening 

Grenada A Fedora, Marvel- 
aerlalleta In mld-alr

Warehouse To Let
46 Cel borne St.

HELP WANTED.THREE MILLIONS FOR 
RECLAMATION OF MARSH

mURBS BRICK BTUKKa, WELL 
JL rented. In Petrolea, Ontario, for sale* 
take five thousand cash and eight thou- 
sand In stock or other property for my 
equity. F. Leushner, Jane» Building, To; 
ronto.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.
TIYISs’*'NOBLE,-67 ~ADELAIDE EAST?
DAj Main 7208. d

AGENTS WANTED. toARBER WANTBD-MUST BE FIRST-
______________3------------ ■—------------------------------ 1 D class, neat, sober man. James Mc-
T3AYROLL CALCULATORS - PAY- Dermott, Oakville, Ont.
A rolls computed Instantly with abeo- -------------------------------- « ------------------
lute accuracy. Based on weekly wages 
either 8, 9, 16 hours dally; also one by the 
hour. Fraction» computed on all. No 
competition. Employers of labor buy on 
sight. General agent» wanted. Big pro
fite. Exclusive territory to live represen
tatives. Sample# $2 each. Name kind 
wanted. Business Improvement Co., 162 
E. 23d-street, New York.

low■e
TtYEN WANTING PASSAGE TO ENG- 
I’-L land or Scotland and return, apply 
8. Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West. 234661

i should 

co, the Y 

Hiver li

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE8IMC0E

On# of the meet delightful Summer Re
sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 8 hours. Beautiful 
roads, àbundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are instructed to offer a few lote of 
60 feet by » depth of 100 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To thoe# building at 
ouce, very email cash payment required. 
mWe are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 

lots, and sell at a price of $1600, 
with $600 cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information at our office. edltf

FRED H. BOSS * 041»
0" Adelaide êtres» Fast. Toronto.

i
,'Bvery

ed7FREE Could be used es one wsreboua* or be rentsd by 
fists. Hydraulic hoist, opening on 20 foot con
creted lens, Alteration» in progress. Possession 
July let.

ous
Tte^Flery Elephant on the AQTC 

tightrope „ „
Raven’s Superb Band In Dally Con

certs.

STRAYED. to7
■M

Priject Includes Ship Canal, Four 
Hundred Feet Wide,, From 

take to Dock.

/-XN SUNDAY LAST, ONE BLACK ■ 
U cow, white star on forehead. Mark
ed with letter V on right hip. Fred 
Vivian, Scarboro Junction.

/CARPENTER WANTED. APPLY THE 
V/ Toronto Plate Glas» Importing Co., 
66 Don Roadway. _________________ ____

rrtwo YOUNG LADY CASHIERS. AP- 
1 ply to-day, Manager, Prince George 
Hotel. 66

J0HH FI8KEH A CO.
2S Scott St. 357246

g menufiHIPPODROME 345 Nlj\ s LaBe * O’Donnell ! Frank — Myrtle 
Comedy Chamberlin

Acrobats I Lariat Throwers 
VAN CLBVE, DENTON .end PETE

used for I 

kg possible
AGENCIES WANTED.

good», hardware* grocers, lumber end to. 
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to Job lots; odd lines, from manufactur
ers and Jobbers. The Quebec General 
Agency. St Rock P.O., Quebec. Que.

PUBLIC AUCTION■ ed7A tangible scheme for the reclama
tion of Aahbridge's marsh- le at last 
to come befdte the city council. The 
«peclal committee in charge of this 
matter recommended a plan yesterday 
afternoon, that 1» a combination of the 
one drafted by Government Engineer 
J. G. Sing, and the city's plans of 1906 
and 1908, The cost 1* to be $2,800,000. 
This proposal differ# fron; that of En
gineer Sing In that It does not Include 
the whole bay and marsh; but only 
provides for the making ot 170 acres 
lying mostly west of the Don and 
Keating's cut Is to be closed and the 
Don Is to be directed to run cast Into 
that portion of the bay that Is not to 
be filled In. There are no «lips dr docks 
for boats along the ship canal. All the 
docks and slips He to the west of the 
reclaimed land qnd face Toronto har
bor at a point parallel and to the 
north of the eastern gap.

All the switches and docks are to be 
controled by the city. There will be 
no bridge, at first, across the ship 
canal to Simcoe Park, and for crossing 
to this district a fêrry Is recommended. 
The new plan provides tor an Increas
ed area In the park.

Poison's Iron works made a request 
that 50 acres to the northwest of the 
reclaimed piece be reserved for them, 
which, If favoraly considered, will 
necessitate an alteration In the dock 
arrangementsi They propose to build 
deep slips and a drydock of capacity 
for vessels 700 feet long, with 26-foot 
draught.7 This arrangement Is In an
ticipation of the enlargement of the 
Welland Canal to accommodate ves
sels of this size.

The ship canal from the lake to the 
to the harbor proper, Is to be

andMARRIAGE LICENSES.Of.... 9articles for bale. T7IRED W. FLBTT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
marriage licensee. 602 West Queen, 

op." Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required. »d

B ‘•Just 
Across 
the Bay"

Freehold City PropertyHANLAN’S
* POINT

A DVERTISER HAS ELEGANT NEW 
A upright piano to exchange for work 

verandah; a snap for a reliable 
builder. Box 9, World.

WI
CT A If VII i C Two homes for sate; 
UHiXVILLu conveniences; 6 min
utes from station; near river; one 11 
room»; other now building, 7 rooms 
M. A. Inglehart. 2467

extent 

elMe to
on aMil 45i il BUSINESS chances.UNDER AND BY VIRTVE of Ihe powr 

ers. contained In a certain mortgage which 
will be produced at the time oi sale, 
there will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction on Saturday, the 24th day ofl 
July, 1909, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
at the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend 
A Co., 68 King-street East, In Ihe City 
of Toronto, the following prop?.-*;/, name*

FARMS WANTED.TO-DAY TO-MORROW 
ON THE 

HIGH WIRE

ELMWOOD LADIES' BARD

Z-10MMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
U etroys rate, mice, bedbugs; no smell;
all druggists. ________ ,

IonmXTRAORDINART OPPORTUNITY - E American firm will sell tbeU Cana- 
dian office bu«tuee»»locaM te Toronto.jsxmtx mBisSss&rs nos «
IUOO.00 spot cash, don’t answer this notice. 
Any man of ordinary Judgment and com
mon-sen»» can make big money on email 

Toronto World. W.X.Y.

HARDY UtARM WANTED TO RENT.100 ACRES 
J? or more, Markham Township prefer
red. Possession in fall. Send particulars 
to Box 2, World.

at Coba 

River d

I mine» 

tea, 1
ARCHITECTS.

IY7E NOW HAVE IN STOCK OVER 
VV two thousand of (be celebrated Paths 
Talking Machine Records, the finest In 
the world. They play with a sapphire 
point; no needles to change; no scratch, 
and they do not wear out. Come In at 
any time and hear them In our new Talk
ing Machine Department, Bell Piano* 
Wareroome, 146 Ypnge-street.

: ARCHITECT - F. E BAKER 
A-Traders' Bank Building. Toronto, edt

/-1EO. W. OOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT 
VI Temple Building, Toronto Main 450$!

Lake, Brew, 

Tree, Han gin

i. AFT.
EVE.ALL FREE POULTRY AND EGGS.________

c. RHODE ISLAND RED, THE 
best utility, farm fowl; $1 per set

ting. Box 26, F. M. Chapman, Pickering.

: $

Vi
ALL AND SINGULAR 'hat certain 

.parcel or tract of land and prerolecs 
situate, lying and being In the City rf 
lorbnlo and ibelng composed of part of 
lot number two hundred and eight on 
the weet side of Llpplncott-etreet, ac
cording to registered plan number 98, 
being a sub-division of park lot eighteen 
In ' the first concession from the bay, 
morç particularly described ae follows: 
Commencing on the westerly limit of 
Llppincott-street at the northeast angle 
of the said lot number two hundred and 
eight, thence westerly along the norther
ly limit of said lot one hundred and 
thirty-five feet more or less to the west
erly limit thereof, thence southerly along 
said westerly limit sixteen feet, thence 
easterly parallel to the northerly limit 
of said lot one hundred and thirty-five 
feet more or less to Llppincott-street, 
thence northerly along Llppincott-street 
sixteen feet to the place ef beginning. 
The property la known as 80 Llppincott- 
street, Toronto.

TERMS—10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, and the balance of the purchase 
money, over, and above the Vlret mort
gage upon the property, to be paid with
in two weeks from the. date of .sale.

For further particulars andr condition» 
of gale, apply to
MESSRS. DENTON, DUNN & BOULT- 

BEE. Solicitors, 20 King St. East, In 
the City of Toronto. >

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of June, 
1909.

R. ied-7 outlay. : Address

edtfHANLAN’S POINT
•AT. RIGHT, JUNE 26th, AT 8.30

The Racing Event of the Year

longboat vs. shrubb.

BLEA’8 BAND. 20—M^LE RACE-20

BOC ADMISSION 50o
Special Wire—Full Returits 

Tecumoeh -Westminster Game.

PRINTING.
TYTANTED - PERSONS TO GROW 
VV mushrooms for us at home. Waste 
space In cellar, garden or farm can be 

yield $16 to $25 per week. Bend 
for Illustrated booklet and full particu
lars. Montreal Supply Ço., Montreal.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.fYRGANS, ORGANS—BARGAIN SALE 
VS of organ» of all makes, six dollars 
up, by such makers as Bell, Dominion, 
Karn, etc. Square pianos forty dollars 
up—some small upright pianos that have 
been traded In; suit summer cottages 
nicely; sixty, seventy-five and eighty 
lars each. Terms to suit. Bell Plano 
Wareroome, 146 Yonge-street. ed tf.

-OUSINESS STATIONERY, WED- 
JD dings, etc. Dealer» In stationery; 
postcards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 
401 Yonge.

m:1
$1 Qfiflfl-CASH I6500- RBBT ON MORT- 
J-OUVU gage; good Investment; three 

good stores In east end, all rented on 
lease, produces 15 per cent, after Interest 
and taxes are paid.

I
IS

made to COied7tf

r ■ *TTUVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A carde, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone.

, ed 7tf

466121dol- al compa.1 

1 foiynatln 

men and r

II MONEY WANTED TO dLOSE AN B6- 
"-*■ tete—Several choice mortgages for 
sale, mostly email eums at $ per cent. 
Interest and extra carefully selected; 
security over double value |n nearly all 
casee. Apply at once, Rowan A Sommer- 
ville, Barrister». Solicitor», etc., 34 Vlc- 
torla-street, Toronto. 4667128

flENTLEMAN'S COUNTRY SEAT-3 
VT miles froth City Hall, north; magnifi
cent view: residence; also chauffeur'» 
house; stables; fruit; running stream; 
about thirty acres; finest, site around 
Toronto; purchaser* only. Apply 620 Con
federation Life.

ft
4X7E SUPPLY FLAGS ALL TIMES - 
>V Pennants, bunting, Japanese para
sols, confetti, garlands, Japanese lantern», 
cane», horns, noise-makers, fans, etc., at 
wholesale price», for old boys’ reunions, 
parades, fairs, summer resorts, etc. Agent 
wanted In every town; big. commission. 
The Celebration Supply Company, 613 
Queen-street West, Toronto, Ont. ed7

COUTH AFRICAN LAND'WARRANT 
” for sale, $560 If sold at once. Box 31. 
World.

T'tOMINION VETERAN SCRIP FOR 
■I-' sale, $660; muet sell at once. Box 
15. World.

PATENTS.

t^ETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON *

Washington. Patent», domeetio and for
eign. The "Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free._____________________________ «d7

the

1 be able 
probe b I 

ores, in

56)

MINING ENGINEER. TJtOR SALE—BOWGANDA CLAIM, .
JC forty acres, with seven-inch caldt# 
vein thereon; $2600 cash, or $2000 for three- 
quarter interest. Box 11, World, Torpnte

f b. Tyrrell, confed. life
V » Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.

llO|
MEDICAL. '

Prices.56 TAR. dean, specialist, diseases
Lr of men. 39 Carl ton-«treat.______ d A

Altho t 
dy and t 
list few 
\ hae be 
vraence ei 
ewhat to 

Beav 
e profit t 

■ while 1 
md last 
Wtin cam< 
on on the 
e Compai 
■lock tie

DOW I

SUMMER RESORTS.! T BUSINESS PERSONALS.
LEGAL CARDS. ~e56 MAPLE leaf house, WINDER- 

1VJL mere—A1 bo'ard; rooms well furnish
ed; fine sandy beach for bathing; good 
fishing and boating; 4-daily mails. Ap
ply to I. Hough, Windermere, Muskoka.

135tf

FACIAL MASSAGE -TJODY and
D Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson,
604 Parllamsnt-street. Phone North ^I49J ^400 feet wide. The cxwt of the project 

Is apportioned ae follow» :
Excavation ..................................
Timber piling ...........................
Concrete piling .......................
Bridge across Don ............
Engineering contingencies

-DRISTOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTERS, 
D Solicitors, ^Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K. C., M. P„ Eric N. Ar
mour.

NOTICE.JOCKEY 
CLUB

Spring Meeting June 22, July 3
Weller Cup 
Steeplecheee,
Grimehy 
Handicap

ADMISSION oTfroSS?» 81.00
Reserved Seats 50c. Extra.

Special G.T.R. Trein will leave Toronto at 
1.30, direct to track at Reduced Fare.

HAMILTON $644,000 
224,000 

..1,700,000 
. 75.000
. 257,000

16665 ed MONEY TO LOAN.

C”Kj-
Queen East, Toronto. _______________ ed pO0tietiiwaUe, Room 446. Confederation
TTtRANK W. MACLEAN1, BARRISTER, Life Cham bare edtf

•T Soliciter, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- T 0ANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. Xj rate». Brokers' Agency, Limited, 166 
3044. Bay-street. _ «°
TAMES L'AIRD, BARRISTER, HOLICI- MONBY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLAM 

U tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec ! J*A city property at 
Chnmbqr*. East King-street, cor- lnS |0?P* »rr®.B»*A. 

ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to! ,n<1 eol<1' Bentley, 84 
loan. k ed

ti NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
special general meeting of the sharehold
ers of the Standard Chemical 
of Toronto, Limited, wifi be held at the 
Head Office of the Company, Manning 
Chambers, 66-78 Queen Street West, To
ronto, Canada, on the 36th day of June, 
1909, at the hour of 2.48 o'clock in the 
afternoon, for the purpose of consider
ing, and if thought fit, confirming bylaw 
No. 16 of the company,, said bylaw being 
as follows:

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.I To-Day Company ZriASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
\J land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located in townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. ____________________

ARTICLES WANTED.
......... ;.$2,800,000Total ....

Towards this work there la a fund >f 
$100,000 on hand qnd the committee 
will propose that a bylaw to raise $500.- 
000 more be presented to the people z.t 
Christmas. There I*' at present 2.500.0)0 
vards of sand available for filling In 
and the total requirement Is 6,900,000. 
This It Is proposed Jo obtain from t’.ie 
dredging that 1a being done In the 
western entrance to the bay.

A bulk area of 149 acres for Indus-.
thus be obtained, In

1 GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 249 
Yonge. edtfm -

tteterans-we Pay cash for
V Dominion South African land war

rants and Ontario certificates, located 
and unlocated. Mulholland * Co., 34 Vlc- 

i-.-^reet. Toronto.

Z^.ET MY SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
V* your South African .Land Warrant. 
D. S- Robb, 498 Spadlna-avenue.
College 420. -

_-r- D> K. 
Thoma*. 

with
P-nneyl vanla
camp in g*,n(
■0 Particular, 

they «
»«ir Inveatn 

American!

«« ms

614 per cent. Build- 
Mortgagee bought 

Victoria Phone M.
Phone 

ed 7tf
has iBankedtf—Bylaw 16.—

A bylaw respecting the borrowing of 
money and the issue of bonds, deben
tures, debenture stock, or other securities 
of The Standard Chemical Company of 
Torontq, Limited. Be It enacted by the 
Directors of The Standard Chemical Com
pany of Toronto, Limited, as a bylaw of 
the said company, as follows:

The Directors of the company may 
from time to time (a) Issue bonds, de
bentures, debenture stock or other se
curities of the company, for Its lawful 
purposes, to an amount not exceeding 
4200,000 sterling, upon such terms as the 
Directors may deem expedient, and may 
pledge or sell the same for such sums 
and at such prices as the Director» shall 
determine; (b) Charge, hypothecate, mort
gage, or pledge any or all of the real or 
personal property, rights and powers, un
dertaking, franchisee, book debts and un
paid calls on shares of the company, to 
secure any such bonds, debentures, de
benture stock or other securities, or any 

By order of the

a I6287.QOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP 
Q at once—Spot, cash paid. 
Realty Co., Limited, 128 Bay-etreet.

WANTED
National , OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS

CMiriT S JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
D Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa."

3

TO-DAY
EASTERN BASEBALL

MONTREAL VS..TORONTO

Game callett=at 3.45

HOTELS.PERSONAL.Haitian's
Point 1

aUPERFLUOUB HAIR, MOLES, PER. 
S3 manentiy removed- by electricity. 
Miss Light jound, 99^Jloucester-«treet.

QOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS-AD- 
K5 vertlser will purchase for cash or 
loan a reasonable amount on same. Box 
48. Wbrld.

A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.— 
A. Accommodation first-class, $150 aao 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes. w*1

trial purposes pan 
addition to 22 acres north of Keating ï 
channel and 70 acres in docka and slips.

66 cdHOUSE MOVING. TAOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
XJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar up- 
I*ton Taylor, Proprietor. ___

\A7ANTED TO BUY-GOOD 6ECOND- 
VV hand launch, about 36 feet x 6 feet; 
speed U to ,18 miles; state condition, full 
particulars and best price. S. L. R. Rous
seau, 412 Cailfomla-avenue. Avalon, Pa

MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), BATHS 
JJ- Electricity. 1 Mme. Conitantln, ») 
Bruns wick-a venue.SHAM BATTLE STOPPED 

BY HEAT ANQ HUNGER
TTOUSB MOVING AND RAISING 
JtJ. done. J Nelson^ 104 Jarvls-street ed Rumi

elkrilBSQN HOUSE - QUEEN-OEOROZ, 
xJT Toronto. Accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week* 
ly tales. .

LA!HOTEL brant tes
fff le
'"«bee wid e
«!!** bund re 
n,ty per n,.

Sfeil

"B.i^ned 

BBS- Mine* 
^^■tempan 

SeveiorJ
I be

DUMOND. COMBINED 
superior knowledge, 

palmistry, enables her to read life. In
fancy to old age, advise reliable busi
ness, love and marriage. Don’t fall tq 
see her. 122 McCaul. e<« 7tf

HORSE PASTURAGE. MADAME 
1V1 with her

AT JAMES 
Hotel, Wee-

Burlington. Canada’» Leading Central 
l<enn<rt, one hour by train, two houre 
by boat from Toronto, garage in con
nection for automobiliste: hlgh-cla*» 
l.ungalowa with sanitary plumbing for 

For particulars'apply Hotel Rrnnt, 
llurllngton. 56,123

nOOD^lORSE F. 
Ur Lauer’s. Applly
ton.

The Rede made a flank movement mid 
attacked the Blue fonbes under Col, 
Matron cm their left. The 2nd Dragoons 
(Hed) and the M'leelasauga Horae 
(Blue) practûi;'Bl9y monopolizeJl ,t8te 
fighting.

Col. Thompson «tatloned Ills artil
lery on a low road to the north ot 
Virgil and they fired a few jihellc, altho 
the uthplree decided tWat tiielr target 
was not a good one. The Blue runs 
got Into action near_ the finish. The 
Infantry did acme hard tramping and 
many fell by the wayside, but :hvy did 
have a chance to do much firing.

The umpire# decided that the fight 
which stopped at 2.30, wag not fought 
to a finish, owing to the hea- and the 
fact that the pien had gone hungry 
since 6 a.m.

A Toronto newspaper man riding 
Along on a little black brunch, > was 
mistaken for a lieutenant of engine?rs 
belonging to the opposing f'tree by a 
Dragoon major, who promptly accused 
him of playing "spy.''

Ignoring credentials,he called a guard

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
JJ. Wilton; central; electric light, steel* 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.TTORSE PASTURE-17 MILES WEST 

JJ. of Toronto, near Clarkson; first- 
class pasture, with shade, never-falling 
water; $5 per month, ApplxyM. Skynner, 
Sheridan PO., Ont.

Cavalry Had Most of the Excite
ment During Attack on Niagara 
—Thrilling Capture efa Spy.

. rent ART.
tYOTEL GLADSTONE - DIRECTLY . 
LL opposite- North Paixdale Station, 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; table un
excelled; special rates to family and 
weekly boarders; rates $1.50 smY $2 P*f 
day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop. '

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 14 West Klng-

T W. L.
O . Painting, 
street Toronto.

*t 1«liability of the company, 
board, Alec. Grelg, Secretary.

Dated this 23rd day of June, 1909.
quiedtf. LOST. put7*

TTORSE. BUGGY AND HARNESS DENTAL SPECIALISTS.
XJ- stolen on June 21 from Brampton KNIGHT SPFCTat tut d.tm
Llverv Stable Description horse; Light TV , ,̂ SPECIALIST, FAIN7
bav with dark points, height 15.2 hands. J*eetb: will open
bug'av wine gear' harness white, rubber practice at 445$4 Yonge-street, oppo-
mormtlng Description of man- Tall.] ”'te College, about July 16th. 
dark and a little stooped. Anybody giv
ing a»v Information wifi be rewarded.
W. A. Nelson. Brampton.

INIJffcARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 24. 
(Special.)—Notwithstanding that the 
sham fight arrangement# were ertp- 
#»led yesterday owing to the rain which 
pn vented the attacking force from 
b;\ouacklng over night, the battle took 
place to-day.

In giving hi# decision, Major-General 
Lak0 said that the men were showing 
marked progrès# In their training.

The plan of battle was an attack on 
Niagara. The ’’Red” force under Lt.- 
Col. Andrew F. Thom.peon, took up 
position» on the roada Juet southwest 
of Virgil, .about »!x miles distant. Tho 
advance bogun at 10.30, but it woe 

before the tiret shot wad fired.

TJOWKR HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
A King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

and convoyed the prieoner* till roe miles 
until Major Elmstley, 
along and proved Identity.

St. John's Lodge Installation.
St. Jotyn's Lodge, A.F. A A.M., No.

75. held fits annual Installation of of
ficers ltutt night In the Temple Build.

R. W. Bro. F. G. Inwcod, P.D.D.G.
M.. assisted hy the P.M.'s of the 1 dg<\
Invested )and Installed the following 
officers: Bro. Archibald Falrgrleve. W.
M.. W. Bro. Ja« Knowles. I.P.M . Bros.
J. H. Warner, S.W.,; 4L. O. Langley, W. Giant, D. of C.

R.C.V., came
(AVAN BLACK RED L.O.L., NO. «1ST

The members of the above Lodge are 
requested to attend the funeral of our 
Into W. Bro. Robert Johnston. 1RS 
Brufiawtck-avenue, on Saturday aftiT»r

ÏÏSAA ?K' ,yssa.°‘

Ill ed7tf MEDICAL SPECIALIST.,
this tv 

* to hi
^hopertCARTAGE AND STORAGE. .

1

I •

T\R. HAWKE, 21 WELLESLEY ST.- 
1/ Diseases of the Rectum. ed7tf ■")

JAV."; Jos. Klng.'Chaplâin; R. R. Davis, ini#HER — FURNITURE REMOVING 
Tixarurer; J. M. Owelcn. Sa.-retary; O. T and st ras», 533 Yonge. Phoe.e North 
F. Dodge, S.D.; A. W. Copp, J.D.; J. 1,1 _______ edtf

L '
:

F »lx ’rn 
'route to 
F^the br

ilng. FARMS FOR SALE.
—«

pOR SALE-A WHOLE OR PART 
J2 section of best farm land In Alberta, - 
16 miles south of Calgary, one mile from « 
station, schoolhouse on land, well water* j] 
ed,- all fenced. Box 12, World.

u -STT Cr^TIMTnnnA Or' ! THU8 Ctf'SHLRY. STORAGE. RE- 
Steward», H. C. Vi son, Or- 1 J. movlns; and packing, 30 years’ experl-

gairlst; M. Stewart, Tyler; TV. Bro. G. | ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070.
Warehouse, 126 John.

s-hipe when necessary. ..
Fort William -Is now using Its Loch 

Jyomond water service, which .s grav- 
Itiited a distance of seven miles.

% it■ wn out■j neon r: ■ n
i

" ) ;

'if
i

Lots In Davlsvllle for Invest
ment from $6 to $15 per 
foot, let ue show you some of 
these.

Juet one comer lot weet of 
Avenue Road on the south
east corner, en Ideal lot 70 
feet by 160, price $62.00 per
foot.

BAT. NIGHT 
JUNE 29tb 
B. 30 P. M.Hanlan’sPoint

Racing Event of YearONE PRICE

LONGBOAT 
___vs. SHRUBB
B^8-20 Miles 20

30c
NO HIGHER

•gv,

PA

il

03

O

■ s

■X
!
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a “Wonder” Under Development Work — COBALT
ST* list «U m

DDE TO NEW FINDS GORMALY. TILT & COMPANY

i

Lawson
Cobalt Securities Are Steady 

Beaver and Temisk Active
Nblic Baring Wu Small and~S«pp«rt to Prices Mono Too Aggres- 
W 1 sive—Trading Mostly Professional,

COBALT
eaws@$ mwwM
Edgar P. Eyre», Operator, Halley bury; Peterson Lake Mining .(l0.rn£*"yB,h>_ 
W J Egan Accountant, New Lis- A, O. Howat, Montreal, (b> May 5 b, 
heard- O * Grant Early, Broker, 1808. A. G. Howat to C. T. Young. 
New I Iskeard subscribing each for (c) Transfer of lease December 8tiv 
«0 shares Qualifications and 1908, Young to Cobalt Ljasers Lto- 
remunératton» of Directors: 1«> I ted; (d,5on.*n of the
shares, 6000 shares (SUM MCh). Ffmfted^totransfer froî? You^Tt# 
Directors: Cyril T. Young, Brok- Llm VeaRer„ Limited, December, 
er, Halley bury; B. W. LSyson. Çfffïg. jKSltirW J. Attlg, Hall-
Mine Superintendent, Cobalt, Thos. i “ Interest of directors-In pro-
R. Jones, Mine Superintendent. Co- taken by company. Cyril T.
bait: Théo H. Connor Accountant. the" ownerof the lease.
Halleybury; J. Lome McDougall, Jr., The other directors each receive one 
Solicitor. Halleybury. Minimum sub- thousand shares from the treasury 
scrlptlon. to allot 100 shares ($86). d four thousand shares each from 
Two hundred and twenty-four thous- andi Dated, Halleybury. Decem- 
and shares payment property .ser- 1908. (Signed) Cyril T.
vices directors. Vendor, Cyril T. _ Thao. H. Çonnor, J. Lprne Mo-
Young. Consideration for the pur- Young, x. I.eyson, Tom. R.

, chase: Two hundred and twenty Dougaii,
! per cent, brokers authorized bj^d|^ Jones.

92 and 34 Adelaide Street Bast 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange. nRich Cress Vein on Lawson and 

New Favorable Underground 
Developments COBALTS 

ON MARGIN
HIT IS WITH KIT
ramcnoR of m nest

PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,
Thursday Evening, June 24. 

cyhelt stocke were
weaker at the local mining ex- 

ehanfes to-day, but there wai nothing 
,„Th* market to indicate that any 
i^scinc change has taken place, 
“public buying orders were aewrea. 
,nd as a natural Consequence Prices 
2-nonded- with a downward trend. 
reep0 profit-taking, apparently from 

v airo In evidence, but
too Insignificant to

Bar silver In London, 24%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 63%c oz. 
Mexican dollar», 44c.

The Boston Commercial .says: The 
steady advance tn the pries of 1* 
Rose stock is generally attributed to 
the discovery of a very rich cross 

Sell. Buy. vein on the Lawson property, flavor-
.......  1114 10% able underground developments at

*0% j£ other points, the hUpher price of diver
20 and increased monthly earnings. These
m explanations are well founded, and

unquestionably warrant the better 
3884 buying. ~ x

However, a still better reason Is to 
be found In the exceptionally Savor- 
alb te terme on wWoh the Lawson pro
perty was purohaesd by the La Rose 
Coneotideted Company. The manage
ment purchased tihe Lawson property 
for 348,368 Shares of La Roee Consoli
de ted stock when the latter was sell
ing around $7, malting the price about 
12,600,000. In view of the feet that 
tbc property Is easily worth $6,000,000, 
end could readily have been taken In 
at that price, and $2,600,000 In profits 
divided among Insiders, the action of 
the management is meeting with merit
ed approval among Canadian and other 
stockholders. It satisfies them beyond 
question that the La Rose manage
ment is determined to give them a 
square deal, and their appreciation Is 
Shown by further heavy purchases of 
th« stock.

To those Canadians who are Inti
mately familiar with other deals In 
Cobalt properties, which have been 
carried thru In the past few year*, the 
La Rose-Laweon transaction 1» at once 
refreshing and Inspiring. It satisfies 
them beyond question that La Rose 
Insiders propose to make their money 
out of the mines. Instead of following 
the too well established practice of 
Cobalt promoters of neglecting the 
mines and skinning the public.

La Rose ConeoMdwted unquestionably 
owns the richest end most valu- 

of sliver mines In the

If anything a

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated .............
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six .............
Buffalo ....................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt Central .......
Cobalt Lake
Conlagaa .....................
Crown Reserve........
Foster ..........................
Gifford ........................
Green - Meehan ....
Great Northern .......
Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose ..................
Little Nlpleelog ....
McKln.-Dar.-8av ..
Nancy Helen ...........
Nlplsslng.....................
Nova Scotia ......... .
Ophlr ............................
Otlase ................. ....
Peterson Lake .....
Right of Way ....
Rochester ..................
Silver Leaf...............
Silver Bar ................
Silver Queen ...........
Temlskamlng .........
Trethewey ...................................... 1.30
Watt....................................................  28

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver Cone -300 at 31%. 600 at 31%, 1000 

at 32, 2000 at 82, 3000 at 32, 600 at 32, 600 at 
82%, 6000 at 32%, 1000 at 32%. 1000 at 32%. 500 
at 82%, 600 at 32%, 500 at 82%, 600 at 32, 1000 
at 3144, 1600 at 82%, 600 at 32%, 600 at 82%, 
1000 at 32%, 1000 at 3244. 600 at 32%, 600 at 
32%, 600 at 32%, 600 at 81%, 600 at 82%, 600 
at 32, 1000 at 32, 600 at 82%, 1000 at 32, 600 
at 32%. 1000 at 82, 2000 at 33, 3600 at 32%, 
1000 at 32, 600 at 32. 1000 at 32%, 1000 at 32.
600 at 32, 600 at 31%, 600 at 31%. 600 at 31.
BOO at 32, 600 at 81, 600 at 31%, 600 at 31%, 
1000 at 81, 600 at 31%. 600 at 31%, 600 at 31, 
6600 at 31, 600 at Zt 600 at 3144. 1000 at 31, 
1000 at 8144, 500 at 31%, 1000 at 31%, 600 at 
31%, 600 at 31%, 600 at 80%, 800 at 80%, 600 
at 31%.

City of Cobalt-600 at 41%, 600 at 41%, 600 
at 41%, 600 at 41%, 600 at 41%, 600 at 41%, 600 
at 41%, 1000 at 41%, 2000 at 41%.

Cobalt Central—200 at 33. -
Conlagas—25 at 8.26.
Cobalt Lake-600 at 18%. 440 at 18%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 8.42, 100 at 3.44.
Gifford—600 at 20, 1000 at 19%, 60 at 19.
Great Northern—600 at 16%, 2000 at 16%.
La Rose-100 at 8.00, 26 at 8.00, 10 at 8.04,

26 at 8.00, 26 at 8.00, 25 at 8.00, 30 at 8.00, 20 
at 8.02, 100 at 8.02, 30 at 8.02, B 30 days, 100 
at 840, 100 at 8.30, 100 at 8.30.

Liais Nlplsslng—1000 at 28%, 600 at 28, 
1600 at 28, 600 at 26, 400 at 26%.

McK.-Dar.-Sav.-600 at 93%.
Nlplsslng—10 at 10.60.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 38, 1600 at 37%.
Otlsse—600 at 37%. 600 at 87%, 1000 at 87%, 

600 at 38, 2800 at 38, 2800 at 37%. 6000 at 88, 
1000 at 38%, 300 at 38, 400 at 38, 1900 at 38, 200 
at 38.

Peterson Lake—1000 at 27, 600 at 27, 1000 
at 28, 600 at 28%, 600 at 26%, 1000 at 26%, 
at 28%, 600'at 26%, 1000 at 26%, 260 at 26, 600 
at 26%. 8. 30 days—2000 at 26, 3000 at 26,

Silver Leaf-2000 at 11%, 1000 at 11%. 1000 
at 11%, 1000 at 11%, 500 at 11, BOO at 11.

Temlskamlng—600 at 93, 600 at 98, 600 at 
93, 600 at 93%, 260 at 98, 1000 at 93, 600 at 93, 
600 at 92%, 600 at 98. 1000 at 92%, 800 at 93, 
600 at 92%, 100 at 93. Cash, 100 at 93%, 1000 ' 
at 93%. 1000 at 93%.

Time May Come When Cobalt and 
Gow Ganda Will Be deducing 

Over 60 Millions Annually ways pave the latest news from the
Si!d?*p«S£pUr. Wrlte*t0UlephonVe. er 

wire u* your orders at our expense.

(V/o/eO
La P... ’
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"nip;»,*9 f L/~ 9«

Mint'
ia.lo l oame/) 

Cob* If 
Contre!
Captvaoooe

in to___

2.60
Camapa*86

41% 41% CapPr.no,oaa]

, Colonial

\ <v
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c*twill not be long before the pro- 
ln Canada will be 

least second only to the

Scene
outsiders, was 
price changes 
Mil for much comment.

Reaver was the meet active Mock 
Jtiîe «change. and was dealt In to a 
«oneîderable extent, the bulk of trans
itons. however, being purely profes- 
donal The stock was" rather weak at 

opening and declined «lightly dur
ing the day. closing a point below 

at 30 1-2.

O^Bneh
Mines

3!l JÎ ' Chambaft 
Ftrlaad

a a eae too
*aAt1313% on of silverwere PATRIARCHE & CO. j;6,256.35 cn, dCob.nlequal, or at 

wheat crop."
This extraordinary 

made in all sincerity by a well-known 
banker to a World reporter yesterday. 

The statement was prompted by re
discoveries In the Kerr Lake Dts-

......... 8.46 3.41

......... 28 24• r-1
Buffalo

Xx
Z * sV?

etoek Dealers
Standard Steak 

chance Building, Toronto. 
Buffalo Office—80$ Blllcott Square, 

Buffalo, N.T, :
We have difeet wire# eouneetlng all 

ear offices.

Capstatement was
4/000 OOP

*aAeBead Odlee, ».
200 e.7!t6 //clone

\ Capital
iiooo.ooti

ie.oo -<?*■Itm.tit* Him 
CtpO/aaaaa,8.00.8.02

26%26% Vv/M*K cent Bffi.
trict at Cobalt and by
Don from Lorrain, Miller Lake ana
°”It ie*a startling fact," he said, "that 
the richest discoveries yet made at Co
balt have been dlsclosed by
montîT.enît Ti a fact thanirooverie.
™vebeen made within the lastthlrty 
days which affect many properties 
now In the development stage. Cobalt 
should Within five years be producing 

the rate of sixty million dol-

93A.^Temlskamlng was the only other ac-

s r*k in
Oti.se and City of Cobalt were alt 
m0dT-tlcad,runcnhanbgfd

/. 25 17
10.66 10.60 
. 8744 87%

58 
38%

26% 26%

18% 18%
11% 11
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"2.10 K- *Kjsar *not
m,to Si km.Reddick

Cleopatra
Bullion

Ask your broker for informa
tion or write to
Bannell Sawyer & Co.,

30 St. John Street 
MONTREAL
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I
were 
day.

La Rose, as on 
the week, was by 
the mining lseues, selling as high as 

small block of the shares.

Nipioainj Cap31 28 A7 C#f^ /36%36the previous days of 
far the strongest of

*100 oool92%93%
1.29

ti2" Colemon 
* "Cobalt tUsilver at 

lars per year."
The prophecy is by no means un

reasonable. Prominent engineers have 
made the same estimate, based calmly 
on certain* known conditions. Geologi
cal conditions at Cobalt have been 
studied carefully and actual experience 
has made certain deductions possible. 
Now that another camp has sprung 
into being, where such notable silver 
mines as the Bartlett, Boyd-Gordon, 
Mann-Ryan, Reeve-Dobie. the Arm
strong. Welsh, Milne and many others 
are In process of development, It Is 
possible to make further geological 
comparisons, which Increase the gen
eral mlneraloglcal knowledge of the 
country. When Gow Ganda adds Its 
millions to those of Cobalt the silver 
markets may rank In Importance with 
the wheat crop of the west."

Nlplsslng* and Crown Reserve were 
Arm but rather Inactive, few of these 
Shares being In the market. *

At the close the market was Inclin
ed to heaviness. Until a new public 
Interest Is manifested Cobalts will be 
unlikely to display much buoyancy.

exposition.
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tA Pan-Silverland Exposition!
the latest suggestion to at- 

,und centre the attention of the

men (Is Post ■ 
Conaol) 1Cobalts, 6c., For Sale Capnow

able group . ...
world. Probably the best in the lot 1« 
the Lawson. It has been estimated by 
engineers, thoroly familiar' with Co- 
belt mineral deposits, that the main 
Lawson vein alone will yield $6,000,- 
000 In profits. Is addition to this vein 
five others have been uncovered, at 
least one of which may rival In Im
portance and value the original Law- 
eon vein.

The La Rose Consolidated Mine# 
Company has declared a regularly 
quarterly dividend of 3 per cent, and 
an extra dividend of one per cent., 
payable July 20. Thle Is at the rate of 
80 cents per share annually, or over 
10 per cent, on the present selling 
price of the stock. Its ability to earn 
and pay these remarkable dividende 
while 76 oer cent, of Its production Is 
coming from development openings 
alone, argues strongly for further In
creases in disbursements In the very 
near future.

.*• -This la ? i.' tuan 
Pin a a

•loaceotj
Itract

world to the mineral enriched areas 
of Northern Ontario. In order to make 

It International in scope, silver ore ex
hibits should be Invited from Saxony, 

Mexico, the Western States and wher

ever silver Is produced In sufficient

1.000 Boyd-Gordon Stock. 69c. I 
Very rich ore.

1,000 Mlnneheha. Tie.
1,000 Belmont Stock. 35c. Kerr B ' 

Lake District, next Drummond I 
Mine.

9,000 Cobalt Majestic. 4c.
4,000 Cobelt Development, 3c. I 
3.300 Maple Mountain. 3 l-2c, I 
20 Reliance Loan 6% Stock, 97.90. I

. ->■» en*n

.

LC.°“r L IMITED .EASERS

Average Up 
Holdings

Here’s where you DO get in right. Just/what 
you have been WAITING FOR. Another loj»ca|H- 
talizatkm like Temiskaming and Hudson Bayern the

quantities to make it a factor In the

market.
The manufacturers' building at the 

Canadian National Exhibition could

and would

A. M.S. STEWART & CO,
56 Victoria St., Toronto /

ry heart of the world’s big shippers.

Capitalization $75,000, Shares 25c parraine
be used for the purpose 
make possible a generous display, with 

and other educative lnforma-

vePHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
Those who have Cobalt securities 

at much higher prices than are now 
quoted In the market should buy an 
equal quantity during the present 
period of dulnees. This will reduce 
the cost of the first purchase, and 
enable profits to be taken when the 
market becomes buoyant again. 
Stocks are none too plentiful, and 
with steady buying a scarcity must 
result in higher prices.

Purchases of Beaver, Temlskam
lng can be made on weak days for 
quick profits.

LA ROSE should be bought and 
held for much higher prices.

maps 

tlon.
Nothing would so emphasize the 

extent of Bllverland. It would

, 600
directors.

CYRIL T. YOUNG, THEO. H. CONNOR,
Pres. Sec’y.

, TOM. R. JONES. v LOHNE McDOUGALLy ____
WHY? NO. 8. l v .„. / - WW/'.

(Third Daily Letter by Cyril T. Young) . L
I trust you have read my letters—No#Kl »nd 2-—appearing q 

the last two issues of this daily paper—it la almoat ueceffiffi^ to raid 
them in connection with this letter. Aa I have before *Jlted' tfe*® 
four letters were'ajl written at the same time, “ * 
lmoosslble to write them from Halleybury daily and be sure that they <„r 11» different d.H, p.per.^thronffbon. tl» Â

tor sale and special work 
undertaken. B. W. LEYSON,

VALUES ARE AT DEPTH Vfce-Pres.
broad
be possible to place before the public 

from the great

w. BOGART, Photographer, COBAL
But Capital Is Forthcoming to Pa/ 

For the Developments. BAXTER’S HOTELfor inspection ores 
mines at Cobalt. Gowgande, the Mont

real River districts, Lorrain, Miller 

Lake, Brewster, Trethewey, Shining

The work done in South Lorrain 
«rince the opening of navigation till» 
spring is eomiething enormous, andi 
every day the population of the comp 
Is being Increased by new companies 
importing new mon and old companies 
Importing more men.

It le believed that South Lorrain is 
the one camp In the north to rival 
Gowganda and many of the men Who 
are working In South Lorrain to-day 
and who have worked In Gowganda In 
the past, give South I/orraln the pre
ference of the two. But be that ae it 
may, South Lorrain le to-day showing 
pp ae well as any camp of the north, 
and altho It locks development work, 
the time i« not far distant when the 
north country will take off its hat to 
South Lorrain as the camp of greet 
silver values, the camp of accessibility, 
and the camp of transportation facil
ities.

As mentioned before. South Lorrain 
need# development; value# are found 
meetly #t depth and In such a camp 
large Initial outlays of capital are. ne
cessary. But such outlays are avail
able and Buffalo 1» to-day pouring in
to that camp more than fifty per cent. 
of the entire capital now bring used for 
Its development. There 1* also quite 
a large proportion of BngMrii capital 
and the rest Is rroetly supplied by the. 
citizens of Halleybury, a large number 
of whom are Interested In that diet riot 
to the extent of many thousand# of 
dollars.

There'«re many opportunities offer
ing In South Lorrain to-day and the 
men who hevo the foresight to invert 
at the present time will undoubtedly 
have e share In It# ultimate success.

^ —Afternoon Sales—
Beaver Con.-6000 at 30%, 1000 at 30%, 500 

at 30%, 600 at 30%, 600 at 30%, 1000 at 30%.
Temlskamlng—600 at 92%, 600 at 92%, 200 

at 92%, 100 at 92%, 600 at 92%, 600 at 92%. 600 
at 93, 600 at 98, 1000 at 93, 600 at 92%, 600 at 
92%. 1000 at 90%, 1000 at 92%.

Amalgamated—600 at 10%.
Green-Meehan—600 at 13,
Chambers Ferland—100 at 60.
Nova Scotia—500 at 37%, 600 at 87%. 600 

at 37%, 600 at 37%, 600 at 37%.
Crown Reserve—200 at 3.44.
La Rose-36 at 8.01. 25 at 8.01, 60 at 8.00.
Peterson Lake-600 at 26%, 600 at 26. 8. 

30 days, 6000 at 26%.
Otlsse—600 at 38%. 600 at 88%.

600 at 38, 600 at 38. 600 at 38%, 600
Silver Leaf-1000 at 11.
Conlagas—20 at 6.36.
City of Cobalt-1000 at 41%, 100 at 41%.
Trethewey—600 at 1.26%.
Rochester—600 at 18%, 600 at 18%, 600 at

The largest and most up-to-date 
Hotel in Oowganda. Will ac
commodate 200 guests.
WM. M. BAXTER-. Proprietor

Tree, Hangings!one and all the other 
plecâ In the geography of 811-new 

verland.
The exposition could provide for the 

display of mining machinery of all 

kind# that could be feasibly assembled. 

The exposition would make possible 

visual comparisons of various geolo

gical formation#. It would bring min
ing men and mining investors together.

After the exposition the province 
would be able to acquire for a nominal 
figure probably the finest' collection of 

silver ores In existence for a museum

We Invite correspondence regarding
I cannot advise you of the successThe Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limited reason

previous day's advertising. 
In my other letters I

Descriptive Map sent on request outlined immense possibilities of this low

companies; that several mines, such as the O Brien “ndtheRlg - 
Way paid a 26 per cent, royalty and paid immense dividends. Fur 
Sr that the-Peterson Lake stock, capitalization $3,000,000 would |

thereby the possibilities of an Immense rise in value for our company, | 
capitalized only at $76,000. Permit me to further en,»rge up^ S' 
possibilities. We are fair in the heart of the producers; ln thftt “ct ®° I 
of Cobalt camp where everything around us that has had a. working I

up . .hlppur. ÏU» fuu'ff "■,d,r I
could turn up . .hlppur wh.u 1 lull you Hint «hcr. UiMimm .hl£ 1 
ping mines all around us. Thirty-two shippers' Just think of it! And ■ 
suroly you will say that we could reasonably expect that this location f

SafÛT-CTÎl* .« «ho« |
shippers right along it in close proximity to the said contact. O Brien, 1
Little Nlplsslng, Veins Nos. 8. 10. 12 and 26 of the Niplssing. the Begs, ffi Liiiue nipiMiue, contact cuts our property in two, it ffi
heln^g h^H^tiate conglomerate and the other half diabase, the Keewat n ft 
b \ J~oo hZlna on N Dlsslng about 300 yards distant from out north fttine ! have8knownevery6 shipping mine in Cobalt.incetheyflr.t I 
11D6. nna mv AiDorionco ]oftds me to believe thit &11 till# wSrtr r im i. devetop^nt î believe the property owned by I

sa w» « I
‘""StfyAAl'mLSSCtinMi will cu« ih. H« rru,u»t d,.urtnj.|:

ihî.'ïrcSüy drulu... u( u. ..... to
this property naving p k property, as has been done with so
many peopJe.Mk me to ««« lt";tp now making a public offer of
many pr P- __there is no doubt in the world but that it will Mil,
lh. , .m «kin^ to come in on the heart of the camp not away out 

» \ edges I do not believe in working too far away from
?" t5eAltBnf Cobalt Other neopie’s experience in that seems to be ■ 
tbe heart of /Ob the camp—that the man who licks honey |r .
against these lagged eoge* or vu ^fferln you the chance to get I, 
from thorn* Pays e‘£™t Bucce.efrom your investment. I
in Tie Greeks pictured opportunity as a ha|f-bald woman I
•oriMi «il her hair on her forehead. You had to grab at her before she 
wl. passed and gone How often have you let your opportunities get
a as p ne__nicked up by some other man who almply acted.
Pa Remember that your opportunities very often have a balf-bald

not makeR^ 70U^ BLnte?Bn^°yLVb.re Lto'prob^y^ctl" tSe* 

Smith.or Bowser or Boater Bwvn^you There is no question

it is bound to be over-subscribed.
TO-DAY IS ALWAYS THE BEST DAY.

FRANK 8. EVANS A OOA. J. BARR & CO. Offieeei 36 Jordaa St,, x'oreoto. edit
1000 at 38, 
at 38%.

48 SCOTT ST., TORONTO 
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

».
18%. BUY OTiaSE AND 

HARGRAVE AT THE 
MARKET

Write ue and we will 
tell you why 

R. L. OOWAN A COMFY

Sliver Queen—200 at 36%, 200 at 36.
Cobalt Central—600 at 38%, 600 at 38%, 1000 

at 38%.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Ce- 
. curltles.

Beaver Consolidated Mines
Buffalo Minez Co..................
Canadien Gold Fields.........
Chamber# - Ferland ..........
City of Cobalt .........................
Cobalt lake Mining Co ................
Consolidated Mining A Smelt. 90 
Great North. Silver Mines 
Kerr lake Mining Co ...
Otlsse ........................................
Peterson lake ....^............
Temlskamlng

FLEMING & MARVIN -A

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange,

Cobalt and Mew York StocksSell. Buy.of mineralogy.
Prices May Work Lower.'

Wallace A Eastwood, In their letter, 
lay: Altho the. market keeps fairly 
steady and the general tendency 'or 
the last few days has been upward, 
there, hn* been an uncertain feeling 
In evidence end general opinion points 
somewhat to an easing In the near 
future. Beaver sold down a point on 
some profit-taking, after the recent 
rise, while Temlskamlng was steady 
around last night's close. Nova Sco
tia again came on offef. The threatened 
action on the part of the Peterson 
Lake Company Is making holders or 
this stock nervous.

DOWN FROM COBALT.

Mr. D. K. Martin 
Thomas, has ju*t returned from < o- 
t/alt with a party of Illinois, Ohio and 
Pennsylvania men who Inspected the 
camp In general, and Agaunloo Mlnei 
In particular. They are all amazed at 
What they saw. and delighted with 
their Investment In Agaunico. They 
are going home to spread the facts, as 
all Americans do who fee Cobalt, which 
Is the greatest advertising medium 
tl at Canada has to-day.

30 Private wire to New York.
CS Victoria St., Home Lite Bundles, 

Toronto. Phone Main 4028.
ed7tf

3.06
i ô

40%42
M KING ST. EAST. 

edT-tf.
13

STOCKS FOR SALE
part of 200 shares Re 
7 per. cent.; 22 shares

Tel. Main TIM.
16% ' 16%

.".'.'.'7.90 
.... 39 All or any 

. 1 lance Loan,
American Machine elephone, 20 In
ternational Cement, 1<T United Em 
pire Bank.

WANTED■44
)Dominion Permanent 

Sterling Bank 
Trusts fy Guarantee

FOR SALE
Colonial Investment 
Northern Bank

All Cobalt and saliftffJ ttocka boufkt inj 
aoU. Cotrtaponbaaca iaviteJ.
SMILEY, STANLEY A M0CAU8LAND

6 King St. W.. Toronto 
Phones Main 3995-3966 356

—Morning Sales— L
Peterson—176 at 28.
Temlskamlng—606 at 93. 1666 (66 days) at 

98. 100 at 93, 26 at 94. 66 at 94.
Cltv of Cobalt-560 at 41. 260 at 40%. 660 

at 40%, 606 at 46%. 666 at 46%.
Otlsse—1060 st 38. 1006 at 38, 600 at 38. 600 

at 38, 1600 at 38, 1000 at 38%.
Beaver—10d at 32.
Scotia—400 at 88.
City of Cobalt-600 at 40%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Silver T-eaf—1000 at 10%.
Temlskamlng—1000 at 93, 400 at 93. 600 at 

93. 1000 at 93. 600 at 93, 300 at 93, 200 at 92%.
Scotia Cobalt-200 at 38.
Otlsse-1000 at 38%. 600 at 38%, 1000 at 

38%. 1000 at 39.

J. E. OARTEft,
Investment Broker,

Guelph, Out.ed tf
Sixteen Men Burled Four Hours Under 

Grain.
MONTH®AL, June 24.—Sixteen coal 

burled for four hours

WALSM, NEILL A COMFY
LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

Member# Standard Stock c-Àcuange 
514 to 520 TRADERS RANK BLDG, 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to 

etoek. and jgop.rtlea -

trimmer* were , .
under thirty thousand bushel* of wheat 
In the hold of the Lake Manitoba-last 
night and - barely escaped with their 
live#. They were only saved by the^ 
anxiety of aX'bShrding-hourfe keeper, 
who sent to the «hip to ask when h s 
gang was going to eat. Steam shovels 
were put at work and the. men were 
found crowded together below a pipe 
leading to the outer air. They were 
all safe, blit.,weak from the terrible 
heat.

of Martin A
mining 

Telephone
ed7

FOX <BL ROSS çMERSON&CO. ' STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone U» Main IW’J-faiJi.

48 SCOTT UTRfcltiT. 1234567tf

Great Dividend Record. Members Standard Stock Exchange.
The Temiskaming and 'ludson's 

Bay Company (have declared another 
dividend of three dollar* per «hare on 
the old capitalization, or 800 per cent, 
on the issued capital. This bring# the 
dividend paid e/nd declared to date to 
$3,052,240. The T. and iH. B. have tiiem- 
selvee paid 800 per cent, on their Is
sued capital this year, or a disburse
ment altogether of $46.566. Up to the 
end of 1908 they had paid *12.100 on 
theJr leeued capital. Up to date the 

ha# distributed 13.900 per

issu'.
in* BATEB9B MINE*, LIMITED.

C.N.R. Comes In Useful.'
WINNIPEG, Man., June 24.—No. 97 

westbound Is running In two sections, 
first being about twelve hours late 
leaving here this forenoon instead «f 
last evening. iDelay was caused by an
other sinking of the bridge work over 
A 11-In at Hawk Lake, near Kenora. 
Traffic will again have to be sent over 
Canadian Northern.

An American 
Mining Engineer

Rumor of s. Big Find.
ELK LAKE. Jurfê-22.—(From the 

Man Up There.)—It Is rumored on the 
street here that a big find has been made 
•nthln a short distance of Elk lake. 
The find I# said to be a vein eight 
Inches wide, traced for a distance of 
three hundred feet, and carrying about

The to-

16 KING ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 70U - TORONTO

136tf
sss-YssSisrIMmiM
make complete reports on mining pro
perties, or would like to form a syndi
cate of a few rellau.e persons for the 

of securing good mining pro- 
on a safe

COBALT DIVIDENDS.company
cent., a record hard to equal any
where In any camp or any commercial 
enterprise.

fifty per cent, native silver, 
cat lor of the property on which the 
find was made could not be ascertain
ed and It Is said that the tiling Is be
ing kept quiet owing to some deal that 
I* being put thru.

Messrs. Tyongley and 
have signed a contract with th«> M<«/ee 
Horn Mines ('ompany for drifting on 
that company's property. Tb's tneans 
that development on the M i'i*n Horn 
will iw carried on all summer, and 
when this work Is In progress, we may 
expect to hear something good nbdut 
that property.

-
Crown Reserve Mining 

Company, Limited 
DIVIDEND NO. 4

1000 American SilverWANTED-----  King, 1000 Cobalt Ma-

eüh I: !s1
the Tendon Exchange. 2000 i>iamond Vale Coal. 30) oni ga ,

Shoeworkers Donate $10,000 to 8tr(k- CQp S A LE””ment. ^1000 Shamrock, 
ing Hatters. . Hom# Lite 20 per cent, paid,

SYRACUSE, N. Y., June 24.—The In- 1000 Agaunlco 1285 *ot2ieS.']ll,,l,A Nor. 
„ . tematlonal Boot and Shoe Workers. In Bslley, 120 Reliance nr Reddick.

Prospector Drowned. nAnventlon here, to-day donated $10.000 thern Crown Bank 160"
COBALT,' June 24.—Whilst In a canoe United Hatters, to aid in the l?®)!_R1nm(si>eclan 110 Western Oil A

tbout six, miles from Gowgand*. on ht" agalnft the' National Association “oai 26 Dominion Permanent, 
the route to Elk Lake. Edmund La- uS Manufacturers. A price list
Parle, th» brother of the proprietor of t arrange wage rates in
the Prospect Hotel st Gowganda, was “£u7 was eftabU,hed.
thrown out and drowned. w“

pertievln Northern Ontario 
and conservative basis.

MacCreedy APPLY BOX 14, WORLD.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend 

of 6 per cent, for the three months ending 
90th June, 19U», and a bonus In addition 
of 9 per cent, for the same term, making 
a total payment of 16 per cent., has been 
declared and will be payable on the 15th 
July. 1909, to Shareholders of record, 90th
J Transfer Books will be closed from the 

” the 15th July, 1909, both days

gowganda legal card.

vffrFADDEN a^McFADDEN, BARRI8- 
JVl. tees. Solicitors, Notsrles, etc.. Gow
ganda,'New Ontario.

2000 men.
WIRE ME AT ONCE.

OYRIL T. YOUNQ
Sdtf1st July to

lnBy ®irder of the Board.
JAMES COOPER,

Secretary, 
ed 7 tf.

Toronto. Practice before the mining com
missioner and all other courts.HERON & OO. / “oRONm; Montreal, June 17, 1909.

I

■1

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members StasdsrrS stock e»S Ulaltz

COBALT STOCKS
Mala 275. edit■ Klee *«• *•»<•

.
25 190»

CTO
>; Sisiru
* **vor uDon ti

this war the» 
Id turn to the a
to the newest

bc lances.

v.cixyVu"

i. St «“«
II FURNITUmn

-,-ANTIQUaÎ 
L Old Sllrer,
S» of Art, eta. 1 Phone Mein «Ig,1
>’T0^8'TBSupslf

d excavation w 
etchers.
> MARKET. 4SI 
oebeL College |
CAFE.

SIL 1 lâ5F.

Entrance,« ' 1
also at 4$ i

'LORISTS. 
3UARTBRS FOW TH8—672 QueS* I 
• 8739; 6S4 Q„% 
3788. ,"w'!

J

4

* ‘ 'Si

Fllea, Varlooee 
poree. Burns, 
Pimples. Ouai 
Hay-street. Torel

®JRDg.

foe AND CIGARfi. 
k.RD. WHOLESALE at 
ccomsL 3, Yonge-itree

ROOFING,
IRON , gXYLTOm km. Cornice», etE. LSSi 

124 Adelalde-etreet wen

, à

OR BXOBLAXGB.
.llCK STORES, 

Petroiea, Ontario, for ï 
r«nd cash and eight tfc 
or other property for j 
Lshner. Janes Building, 1

STRAYED.

k." LAST, ONE 1 
k star on forehead.
I V on right hip. 
ro Junction.

iCIES WANTED.

itfacturers in an
leularly Interesting the dr 
be, grocers, lumber and U 
ta. Special attention glvi 
d lines, from maoufactm 
s. The Quebec Oeneti 
hek P.O.. Quebec. Que. ,

ESS CM AN UES.
[nary OPPORTUNITY ■ 
[firm will sell their Caai^^“wllfsaiSnrai tor $1»

lifetime If you have» 
h. don't answer thti notia 

rtllnary Judgment aad cos
^oronfo'M.w'^

PERSONS TO Q*0' 
is for us at home. Wee 
r, garden or farm can 
116 to $25 per week. Bg 
booklet and full partie 

1 Supply Co., Montreal.

NTED TO tiLOSB AN 
Irai choice mortgedW 
■mall sum# at « PJf ' 
[extra carefully ««IW 
double value In 
Lt once. Rowan A 
F», Solicitor», etc., w 
hronto.

;—GOW GANDA Cl
is. with sevendnch 
12500 cash, or $»» tw
it. Box 11# World, TC

1&8B perbdnalb. ■ _ J

I facial MAgSAQffj 
lectrlclty. Mrs. Remnjgî 
[-street. Phone

NET TO LOAN.
ST RATES. _ PTtIV

improvedRoom 446. vonieow/
©

^kwF^gfncy. Umltd^ 

LOAN ON

riSr-»
hotel»:

[hotel. 203 tONGB - 
Ldatlon flrst-cla*». *> 
hm F. Schol»».
[ hotel, queen
rontO: rates one 

Proprietor.
dollsr

HI

'“ssissgga
two per day; special

VENDOME. YpîJgJ .tlM
central; electric '
L moderate. J. v >

f’&siVæærnlehed bedrooms. 
u.i-1 rates to mKrV' rates $1.60 and $». 
f ftilth. Prop.

bpadina ##< 
John LatiJlSmlOTEL,

Llar-flfty.

»peciali»t. y 
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FRIDAYî®
W-- .TORONTO STOCK RXCHA NONTO RENTDominion Textile bonde À—WOO et 97 

Montreal Street Railway-20 at 218.Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HM» OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Authorised * f10,000,000 
Capital Paid-up • • 6,000,000
Reserve •••*■• 6,000,000

flat
nn__desirable store and

®4U.UU” dwelling, Parkdale. For 
full particular apply to

A. M■ Ontario Town
jl debentures.

il We can offer debentures 
of eome of our mo»t 
substantial O n t a r 1 o

■ towns at prices to, yield 
the Investor

An Attractive Rate.
Particulars om Re^oest.

I Wood,Cundy& Co’y
I TORONTO.

HBBBv

Baillie, Wood A GrolLONDON GETS CREDIT FOR LOSSES BOTH WAYS. New York Stocke.
Beety * Qlaeeoo (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street report the tokj £ 
lowing fluctuations on the New yorxf* 
market:.

Toronto. Members of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.PBELL,1. CAM

Tel. M. 2351. /I* Richmond it. E
World Office

Thursday Evening, June 24.
Coasemtive Bondit” ii

Investmest
open. High ^w cosa

66% 66 56% 56%
91 91% 80% 91%
49 49 48% 49

î«% 142% i«% 142 
116% 116 116%
44% 43% 44

edtf
Amal.
Amer.
Amer.
Anacohda ..............
Allis.'Chalmers ..
Am et T1Ï4TÜ:
Atchleon .
American 1 
Americab. Wool
A . O. O. ..............
A.. L. O. ......... .
American Can .
A. B. S..................
Brooklyn. .........
Balt. * Ohio ...
Central Leather 
Ches., * Ohio ..............

ms*
Canadian Pacific ....
C. F. I................
Con. Gas .........

Niagara Nav ........ ... ••• “* C. C. C...................................  ... ... •» ,
Niagara, Ht. C. * T.........  ••• ••• •” _-Corn Products ............ 23 23% 22% 23%
Northern Nav ....... . — ■" 1i2u C. A O. W. .................. 3 8 2% 2%
N. S. Steel ..................................... 68 Col. Southern .,

do. preferred .........  •- ^ Duluth .................
Ogllvle common ....... 136% 1® 1Æ u%y* do. .preferred .

do. preferred .............. • ” -i: 'U Del. A Hudson
Penman common .... » 64 00 Del. A Lack ....

' do. , preferred ......................... — Denver ..................
Porto Rico ................................... ••• Distillers ..........
Rio Janeiro .............U »1 -j; Brie ........................
K. A U. Nav.............. 84 84 ••• do. 1st ................
Rogers common U7 ul 1 do. 2nds ...........

do. preferred ...'.......... "L, Great North Ore ....
Sso Paulo Tram..,.. 144 144 143% Greet Northern .........
Shredded Wheat com ... *}% *2 "% jnt pUmp .............. .

do. preferred .................... * ••• Int. Paper  .........
St. L. A C. Natl1..... 117 •” 11* Ice. Secu title*1..............
Toronto Railway ............. 128 ■■■ interboro .
Toronto Elec. Lt ............. 114 12» 116 k. S. U. ..
Trl-CIty pref...........................................”... '.V. Lead ..........
Twin City ....................104% 104% 104% 104 Louis. A Nash .............
Winnipeg Ry .............. 188 ... 1» ... Mackay ....... : ..............

do. preferred ...........
Missouri Pacific .......
M. K. T.
M. A..................................
M. A. P. R. ..........

M. S. M.................. ........
Norfolk ..........................
North American 
Northern Pacific ...

.N Y. Central ........
Ontario West .............
Pacific Mall .,
P. O. ..........
Pennsylvania >
P. R. 8. ......... .
Rock Island ..

do. preferred 
Reading .
'R. 'B. C. ......

do. preferred 104
Railway Springs ....
Southern Pacific ....
S. F, 8. ...............
Sugar ............................ .
Sloes ........................ .
Southern Railway ... 70 
Tennessee Copper ... 39 
Texas ...A. ..
Twin City ....
U. S. Steel .... 

do. preferred 
do. bonds ...

U. 8. Rubber 
do. let pref 
do. 2nd pref 

Union Pacific 
Virginia Chem
Wabash .........

do. preferred .
West. Maryland 
Westinghouse ..
Wisconsin Cent 

do. preferred .
West, Union ..............  72%

Sales to noon. 400,100; total sales, 733,900 
shares.

Pressure against the foreign traction and power stocks has dis
rupted any bullish sentiment at,the Toronto Exchange. Rumors have 
it that London is selling these stocks. When they were going up. 
London was credited with buying them. Poor London! buying on 

• the high spots and selling on the low. Perhaps local speculators 
have had a similar experience. Except for these issues, trading has 
about dried up at this market. Winnipeg came out in small quantities 
at over six points below the high prices of a few days ago. Canadian 
securities show, no sympathy with Wall-street, at which point bullish 
manipulation is being assisted by a short interest

rn.:
Imelters DYMENT, CA8SELS it CO.

Members Toronto Stock Kxchnee,
BANK OFxNOVA SCOTIA BUILDING

M MELINDA STREET, TORONTO 
Orders executed on Toronto, M-... 
treal. New X°.rK and London, Kn£
Exchange*. .TMSj

Telephone Main «311. ■

for
IX Th

Draft a. Money Or Sere anâ Letters et 
Credit leaned Aveileble In Any Part 
of the World. .

BPEOIAk ATTENTION «VEN 
TO OOWLEOTSONO.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on dsposlts at all

Branches of th* Bank throughout th* 
DOMINION OF CANADA.

ujnuiy
Lin. pref

33% er.33% Ju76%76%
59%59%

11% 11%
44 48 43%
78% 78% 78%
17% 116% 117% 
31% 81% 31%

76% 77 
162% 153 
182 182 

182% 182 182 
- 43%

WARREN, OZOW8KI & OOTl
Member, of tke Toronto Stoc!t Esc

COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Bldg., Toi 
Phone M. 7801. If Broad St.
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

car
e

cai

- SHI 11 THE UWSOI 
Mill l HIP TO EMIT

77%
163%HERBERT H. BALL.

Montreal Poweri 48% 43% 
139% 139%

STOCK IMOKIBI, KTC.—Navigation.— '5

GRAIN 1
Stocks., Bonds, Cotton, Prov). I 

slons and Cobalt Stocks. Direct ■ 
wire connections with New ■ 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg. ■

J. P. BICKELL it CO.
Members Lawlor Bldg., I

Chicago Board Kleg and
Winnipeg*Grain Ton** 8trMtK ■ 

Exchange. Toronto. ■ ,
Correspondents: Finley, Barren ■

* Co., Members all Leading Ex* 1 
changea______________________ edî I

rec

Wallace & EastwoodHarrimans Give a Stimulus 
To the New York Stock Market

it
;s(STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and soli, 
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
I hone Main 3446*3448,

42 KING ST. WEST

Broker Wallace Speaks Highly of 
Several Mines Just Visited 

by Him r

b
y189 191%

39%: 39% It36%36%
Bullish Speculatiou Coatinued ou Wall St.—Foreign Issues Further 

Depressed at Toronto Bichasge.
5353
43%43%wv j, Wallace of the Arm of Wal- 

am and Bast wood, broken, KJng- 
•ati&t weet, returned y®*®^ ^ 

verel days In Cobalt. Mr. 
to the camp l>ar- 
Teml«twm4ng and 

several other 
time. Speaking

78%76%
: 40

reaction would buy good stocks for 
turns.—Town Topics.

New Mexico Railway,
TRENTON, N. J„ June 24.—The Sou

thern Pacific Railroad Co. of Mexico 
was Incorporated- here to-day, with an 
authorised capital of 876,000,000, divide 
ed Into 760,000 shares at 8100 each. The 
object of the company Is to build a 
railroad In Mexico under concessions 
granted by the Republic of Mexico to 
J. A. Naugle, representing the Southern 
Pacific Railroad Co.

124,000 For Seat en Exchange.
MONTREAL, June 24.—Wilson Smith 

•old his seat on the Stock Exchange 
to-day for $24,000, bought by a syndi
cate,

16% lastWorld Office,
Thursday Evening, June 24.

Fairly heavy ' transactions In Sao 
Paulo, Rio and Mexican L. and P. re
presented the only features of conse
quence at the Toronto Stock Exchange 
to-day/ All of these. Issues were heavy, 
new low prices being made In each 
case. No fresh reasons developed for 
the liquidation In these securities, but 
considerable stock was undoubtedly 
thrown over by margined holders on 
to-day's declines.

Late In the afternoon support was 
given to the Sad Paulo and the price 
rallied from 142 2-4 to 144, at which 
quotation the closing transactions were 
made. '*

The weakness In the prominent spec
ulative specialties depressed the whole 
market. Business in either sections of 
the list was quite smalt and with the 
exception of Mackay, of which a few 
odd lots changed hands, prices were 
lower, Winnipeg Railway and Dominion 
Coal being conspicuous In this regard.

The market closed quite dull and 
none too strong.

Wall Street Pointers.
Bank of England rate unchanged.

ess
Conference of Steel presidents re

solves to maintain standard rails at 
828 a ton.

16%
00040spending ee 18%17

Wallace went up 46%45% ed-186% Sit!86 V.IdSulariy to Inspect 
Beaver, but looked over 
properties at the same 
of Temtotoaming, he «add:

"I went down this property to 
300 foot level, where the company 
woridng a nice vein four Inches wide, 
and pretty much of the same na ture a.
their previous workings, the vein £
ing a continuation of that at the high 
er levels: The mine Is in a fine

141141 souther
as a81«1

RALPH PIELSTICIER & CO’Y End-Mines.- "78% DIVIDEND -NOTICES. Th„ ... 8.42
. 8.00 7.94

10.60 ... 
1.28

Crown Reserve ................  *-46
La Rose ........................ 8.00 ...
Nlplselng Mines .....10.70 ...
Trethewey ................... 1.82 ...
North Star

41% Members Standard Stock Exchange41% thi
THE 8UN AND HASTINGS 

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY 
OF ONTARIO

; '62% hrp.h„62% '62% LA ROSEarc
24%24%24 ate: ;188%138% 138%

'83% 84 
151% 152 
183% 133% 

83% 63% 
29% 31 

/114% 114% 
'136% 186% 

42% 42% 
31% 81% 
70% 71% 

151% 163% 
30% 31%

We have prepared special clrculi 
regarding this stock. Copy math 
upon request
Suite 1101-3, Traders' Bank Bnl 

Toronto
Phone Main 1483.

bushf:-Banke.-
t y. 184 180 184 180

. ... 237 241 237%

. ... 206 ... 206

. 231 228% 230 228

. ... 168 ... 168

, Cuire
ik has 
since J'

Commerce .... 
Dominion ....; 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ..........
Merchants' .... 
Metropolitan 
Molaons ...
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia .... 
Ottawa 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders'
Union

j

Notice Is hereby given that a half- 
yearly dividend at the rate of alx per 
cent, per annum upon the paid-up 
capital stuck of this company has been 
dvi-iared .'or the current half-year end
ing June 80th. The same will be pay
able on and after July -2nd, 1809. By 
order of the board.

69% Coed'30%
a»

kt 188%the Beaver attention ta J*®!*"8

^ . gome monthswae burned aowu ex-

r'xr’x
YMfrMtn# order by the end ^ 
trSKnd to be ablc to uae ^ 
since the burning of the plant uwy 
S only been able to uae two drille, 
?nd tills bae kept the developmen-t 
back The work Is going on eteaddiy 
at the 200 foot level and values are be- 
gUmdng to come in again on the vet , 

loet for a short time. The 
vein at the present time 1# from eight 
u fwn in-cihce wide, with about four 
Inobea of good one With the maohm- 
^ytn working order, development 
work will he pushed and «Mpmfnt» 
will be sent out a* quickly as possible.

-'I took a took at the Lawson pro- 
nerty an my way back into .Cobalt, 
Mr. Wallace remarked, "and altho I 
have seen it several times, I wes more 
than surprised at the showings which 
ate now being made. Lawson 1* cer
tainly a wonder, and It la worth any- 
on«'« while to moke a special trtp to 
Cobalt to see the stiver sticking out 
In the veins on the surface of this 
property. No eudh Showings can be 
eeenin America, if In any other place 
In the world. ,

“Having- heard of good ore being 
taken out of the Lit tie Nlpi swing, I 
epént a abort time there and altho I 
did not go down the mine, I have con
fidence that they are now In excellent 
values. High grade ore was being 
brought up while I was on the pro
perty and the superintendent Informed 
mo that the vein le looking better the 
farther lt is drifted on."

•#******•««•• ••• ••• •••
263 26» 263 260
... 282% ... 2*2%
... 309% ... 209%

229 ...
220% ...

42%
IT. LAA. E.OSLER&C31%

70%*•••»* ##•«•#••*
On Wall Street.

Beaty A Glasses had the following 
at the close: Notwithstanding a great 
deal of profit-taking, stocks held very 
well to-day, barring some of the spe
cialties, such as Third Avenue, which 
declined for special reasons. Standard 
stocks. Including Union Pacific, Sou
thern Pacific, Reading and leading In
dustrials, were notably strong and end
ed with substantial gains. The infer
ence wae warranted at the close of the 
day that banking Interests want the 
market to continue firm and do not In
tend to give the bears any advantage. 
Most of the news was favorable. Lead
ing Industrial companies report con
tinued receipt of very large orders. IT. 
6. Steel has received orders for 260,000 
tons of rails during the last fortnight 
and • the railroads continue to buy 
equipment and supplies In large am
ounts. The action of Erie reflects what 
many others are going to do. It needs 
no special foreknowledge to convince 
one that once the tariff bill Is on the 
statute books business expansion will 
go forward at a much larger rate when 
once. the public Is convinced that the 
principal crops are assured. Buy stocks 
on any drive.

R„ B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: We would not be surprised* to see 
Union Pacific sell around 200 during 
this move; would only buy It on dips, 
tho. There are many specialties that 
are well taHen care of and among them 
are W. U„ K. T.. and the equipment Is
sues. We continue very bullish on the 
R. I. stocks, W. Z., N. Y. C„ M. O. P.. 
and Denver. The Steel stocks are well 
absorbed; common is about ready to 
resume its upward movement.

Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, June 24.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England show* the 
following changes:
Total reserve Increased ................
Circulation, increased ....................
Bullion,, Increased ..........................
Other securities, decreased .........
Other deposits, Increased .........
Public deposits, Increased 
Notes reserve, Increased ...................

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank'» reserve to 

liability this week la 61.30 per cent. Last 
week lt wae 60.66 per cent.

The firm of H. O'Hara A Co. have 
purchased the following debentures: 33000, 
Wilkie School District,No. 2148, Saskatche
wan, 6% per cent, bonds In 10 Instal
ments; 11600. Orr School Dlstrtet, No. 348, 
Manitoba, 6 per cent, bonds In 10 Instal
ments; 11000. phoenix School District, 
No. 2820, Saskatchewan, 6% per cent, 
bonds In 10 instalments.

of1» KING STREET WEST,.. 229 ...
:: î«*'iié% 140 189%

puGobait Stock: ■ of gr 
with, «

31 W. PEMBERTON PAGE,
Manager. 

4162

A 104%
Toronto June 14, 1909. DIRKLT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBA 

Phone, writ* or wire for quotatloi 
Phonos Mala 7484. 7418.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 120
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm 
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest .
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Erie.

do. 20 p.c.
Imperial Loan
Landed Banking .......
London A Can.
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan .............

do. 20 p.c. paid.......
Real Estate .......
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort. ...

ie
120 .40..1.

.... ... 186 ... 166
............. 161 167 162 168

.... 160 ... 160 ...

.... 70% .

ty
92 9.' *

:n A. R. BICKER8TAFF AGO. r—One*
.. 71 ...
70% ... 70%

126 ... 128

39
34%34% Llauted, «21 to «37 Traders' Baa* 

Building, Toronto, Oat,
Buy Toronto-Braslllen Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mounts!* 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks sad Prouertles. edit

Hoi
» per cwt.

shua inghi 
le to 9c pei 
ressetj -ho| 
ised veal i

67 67192 192paid.:::: 181 181
75 r 38% 88124 124

i m m
163163

194140140 CEO. 0. MER80N it COMPANY iat. fall.53% 54 '122 122 •f red.22% 22 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Treats and Guarantee Bldg,

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Pkoas Mala .7014,

102%102%* • •
Senate fixes duties on lumber and 

coal, cutting out provision for free coal 
on reciprocity arrangement with Can
ada.

56% 56%168168 b
., jushel 
ikwheat. 
is, bushel
s^bushell

and
r. No. 11 
r. No. x 
aw, looefl 
aw, bund
Is and y
on», per 
atoes. ha 
k’porated

17%18%121121
I 84%84%Bonds.— 56569090Com. Cable ..............

Dominion Steel ....
Elec. Develop .........
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. A P. ..
Rio, 1st mortgage...........
Sao Paulo .......
St. John . City .........

"d,tfi- 89% 89%
72%• * *

Reported agreement, reached on pro
posed corporation tax.

* • *.
Lighter'business reported In copper 

market.

88% 88% ....

A. J. PATTIS0N it CO.
Member* Chicago Board oi Trade

33-35-37 Scott Street, > Toronto* Cnaada 
STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN 

Private Wire* New York and Chicago 12345

: London Stocks.»8 ::: -'is s
K June 23. June 24. 

Last Quo, Lest Quo.
Consols, money ................  84 8-16 84%
Consols, account (July).. 84%
Anaconda .........

1 • * «
Iron Age gays only moderate business 

In plg-lron, but hardening tendency in 
places.

—Morning Sales.— 
Sao Paulo. OPENING A RICH NINEMackay.Rio.1 84%109 80%I 43625 88 ......... 9%

.........118%
do, preferred ..............107%

Baltimore * Ohio .
Canadian Pacific .. 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Denver A Rio Grande.... 48%

do. preferred ................ 90
Erie .........................   38%

do, 1st preferred ......... 63
do, 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ...........
Great Western .......
Tlllnols Central ....
Kansas A Texas ..
N. A W. common .

do. preferred ...
New York Central 
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ...'.................  68%
Reading .......................
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred .. i.
St. Paul .............. .
Union Pacific .........

do, preferred ....
U. 8. Steel common 

do. preferred ....
Wabash .......................

do. preferred ....

10
Atchison. 127.88%

87%

86%
86

10
25

21
50

118%
107%
120%

80%2.160 The Climax Mine, a Haneon 
Consolidated Property.

Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg will 
earn about 4 3-4 per cent, on common 
this year.

s* I leys, dri 
kens. lb. 
og chick 
1, per 11

Fredv

458796 ..119%
..188%Ogllvle.

26 @ 126*
55 THE UNION TRUST 

Company, Ltd.
-DIVIDEND NOTICE-

186%5I 78% 78100 50%I ess
J. Ogden Armour says his advices 

from all quarters of crop outlook is 
good.

see
All grades of copper advanced l-$c.

s S s
American Car. Foundry Co. reports 

for fiscal year ended April 30, surplus 
822,563,000, Increase $196,800.

S S s
It Is rumored In private cables that 

HarrlmanY trip abroad haa been very 
successful In connection with the pro
motion of the popularity of his stocks 
In Europe. It la said he let out in
formation that has resulted In consid
erable direct foreign buying of the 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Is
sues for a long pull. The nature of the 
Information la withheld.

s s s
Joseph aaya: Pacific Mail la attract-

Only

Twin CityLa Rose. 
1486 & 8.00 
90 @*7.99

Operations have r.~aln been re
sumed on the Climax Mine. Capt. 
Opleu with a gang of men, has arriv
ed at the mine, and In a short time 
the men will agaln-be taking bonanza 
ore out of this rich property.

This promising mine Is owned by 
the Hanson Consolidated Silver Mines, 
Limited,and has produced good show
ings of rich silver ore. Great things 
are expected of lt In the near future.

90%104%25Can. Perm.
100 e 180

I 37%40 104% let!54
in>8 44Winnipeg. 

10 184
26 183

Mex. L.tP.Dom, Steel. isti23%. 21% 
::i6o%

67%2550 43%
3% ireqi6712560 43%• South African Memorial.

Since the last public announcement, 
Col. James Manon, the honorary treas
urer, haa received the following addi
tional subscriptions to the South Afri
can Memorial to toê erected In the city 
as a national tribute to the Canadians 
who fell 1n ttw (Boer War:
-'tWmiaunt previously 'acknowledged, 

$27,318; J. P. Hynes, $5; W. Moffat, $10; 
Ralph K. Burgebh, $50; Henry Wlh- 
nett, $26; T. Klnnear A Co., $25; W. 
R, Wadsworth, $10; A. Pepler, $10; G. 
TF! Watts, $6; A. D. Langmuir, $10; 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. R. Cocktoum, 
$25; Lt.-Col. H. J. Graaett, $10; F. C. 
Davidge, 86; Hart A Riddell (fl. R. 
Hart,$5. M. Hidden. $5) $10; Clarke A 
Clarke. Limited. 825; Officers, Non- 
Com Officers and Men of B Squadron, 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, • $45; 8. 
Xordhelmer, $25; Evan A. Begg, $10; 
The Gutta Percha and Rubber Mfg. 
Co. of Toronto, Limited, $200;~L. Gold
man, $10; Dr. Geo. D. Porter, $5; J. F. 
Smith, K.C., $10; E. R. Wood, $600; Of
ficers arid staff of the Central Canada 
Loan and Savings Co., $500; Peter 
Fyeyseng, $10; D. M. Beat & Co., $5; R. 
Mllllchamp, $10; Gourlay, Winter & 
Ltemlng. $25; The Mason & Riaoh

161% Iqi
Traders. 

6 e 13»
42%41Dom. Coal. 

60 @ 74 01%91% lui
9090 m

lamb188%.186—Afternoon Balsa.—
Dom. Steel. Sao Paulo. Trethewey.

700 @ 129
Hg54%53

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that * Dividend of Four per cent, 
being »t the rate of

EIGHT PER CENT.

69%..£669.000 
.. 312,000 
.. 981,291 
. 86,000 
. 134,000 
, 488,000 
. 719,000

com43% 2525I lm76% 77%25 43% 26
ho131%.130%Tor. Ralls 

10 @ 124
626 @ 43 26 MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH 

Brokers
32%31%■V.

MtM PR

. car lots, 
w, car lot 
itoes, car 
borated aj 
sr, séparai
isr, store | 
1er, cream 
or, cream 
», ntw-la 
We, sew,

71. 69Rio. 100 Nelson, B.C.Drawer loss...166% 167
..196% 193
. .106% 112

Mackay. 
7 @ 81

60
71WE. OFFER FOR SALE

6000 Royal Collieries ..........
2000 Diamond Coal .................
6000 Diamond VeTe Coal
1000 International Coal .................77c

letter will be mailed upon re- 
, ed7tf

310
--------------- . - Illinois.
St. Lawrence, 26 0 93* 

6 ® 116% - ---------------

•Preferred, zBonds.

.27 l-2c 
..69 l-2c 

...10 1-Zc
Dom. Coal. 

80® 78%
68%67

-126% 126%
per annum, upon the paid up oap 
Ital stock of this company, ha 
been declared for the half yei 
ending 30th June, 1909, andth 

will be payable at the oi

22%21%
5854% Market

quest.tlve. Stocks are very scarce.
600 shares P.O. Gas were traded In on 
exchange yesterday, and on this a rise 
of 1 7-8 took place. When the shorts 

the price will go above 120. Bull 
St. Paul is good.

• ■• •
The market relieved of a, certain 

amount of weak fnarglned accounts 
and rallies easier, with pressure lifted. 
While prices may work up toward for- 

hlgh levels, the trading area lim
its, we doubt whether they will, aa a 
rule, hold the fulness of the recovery. 
We would therefore maintain neutral
ly and not refuse long profits on bulg
ing, nor Ignore opportunities to make 
short sales on advances. The stop or
der protection- Is still suggested, men
tally or actually.—Financial Bureau.

* • * *

Montreal Stock* Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., June 24.—011 closed 

at 81.68.
Sell. Buy. 

. 182% 182% 
60

80% 80%
Died Unnoticed by Wife’s Side. 

SARATOGA N. Y„ June 24.—While 
riding In hie automobile, William Ber- 
ney, an artist of New York City, was 
stricken with cerebral apoplexy and 
died before his wife, who was at his 
side,noticed that he was 111. Not until 

• •■U.fl 11 ® 11.fl 11.22 machine suddenly swerved rom the
''*ii I? ii ii'ii 1L” road did Mrs. Bemey realize that her.
. ’ll 22 11.25 nil? .'.'.’I: husband, who waa acting as chauffeur,

........................... .ii.27 ii.ii 11.21 :::::
Cotton—Spot closed aul>t, 16 points low

er. Middling uplands, 11.60; do., gulf, 11.86.
Sales, 100 bales.

C, P. R,
Detroit United .....................
Mackay, xd........... ...............
Illinois pref .........................
Mackay preferred ..............
Mexican Electric ....... . .
Porto Rico .................. .........
Richelieu A Ontario Navi
Rio .......................
Soo common ..
Bell Telephone ....
Toronto Railway .
Twin City .......
Dom. Coal, xd 

do. tpreferred 
Dominion S'teel 

do. preferred 
Ogllvle Milling 

do. preferred.
Crown Reserve 
Nova Scotia Steel
Lake of the Woods ....................114%

Morning Salsa—
Montréal Heat, Light and Power-200 at 

121%, 60 at 122, 80 at 122%, 26 at 122, 3 at 
121%. 60 at 122%,

Rto-100 at 89%.
Scotia Consolidated bonde-$3000 at 109. 
Dom. Textile, pref.—26 at 107%, 6 at 106. 
N.S. Steel and Coal—60 at 67%.
Illinois Traction, pfef.—66 at 98%. 
Toronto Railway—6 at 123%.
Dominion Iron, pref.—100 at 123%.
Quebec Railway—176 at 64, 40 at 64%. 
Canadian Pacific—1 at 131%. 50 at 182%. 
Mexican Power and Light—60 at 48, 26 

at 67%.
Twin City—100 at 104%.
Dominion Iron—10 at 43%, 160, 10 at 43%, 

100 at 43%.
' Crown Reserve—100 at 343, 100 at 844.

Can. Rubber—28 et 87%, 36 at 88%, 60 at 
88%. 76 at 88%, 60 at 89, 10 at 88, 26 at 80%. 

B. C. Packer» B—26 at 98.
Soo common (new)—MO, 1000 at 181. 
Rubber, pref.—25 at 118, 9 at 117. 76, 76 

at 119, 60 at 119%, 76 at 119%, 26 at 119%. 
Richelieu A Ont.—26 at 82.
Mackay pref.—20 at 78%. 30 at 78%.
Bank of Montreal-* at 249%, 16 at 260. 
Imperial Pulp—26 at 166.
Motions Bank—8 at 201%.
Ogllvle Milling com.—26 at 125%, 60 at

61
New York Cotton.

Beatv A Ola«eco (Erickson Perkins A 
Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan...............................11.23 11.2* J1.17 .......
Mch ..
July ..
Aug. .
Oct. ..
Dec

Hcover 
the Pacifica. ••me

floes of the company, Bay It 
Toronto, on and after July' 
1009.

9396 i rev!»
. East.

We In W

1 Inspect

ispect 
up ..... 
inspecté 
Inspecté 

l Inspect

try hldei

73%74
67 66

4513
.. 82 81%
.. 86
.. 188 137%
.. 149 148
.. 124 123%
.. 104% 104%

Railroad Earnings.

Wabash, 3rd week June .........
C. P. R., 3rd week June ...........

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount

................Increase.
....... 40,000
.... 194,000 J. M. MoWHINNEY,

General Manager. I
5tf

nier

wae dead. She Jumped In time to save 
hereelf from Injury and the machine 
toppled over In a ditch and was //reek

's»rate. 2% per 
cent; Short bille, 1 11-16 to 1% per cent. 
Three months' bill», 1 11-1* to 1% per cent. 
London call rates, 1 to 1% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent,, last loan 1% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

7374Plano Co., Limited. $25; M. Bred In, 
$10; Dr. W. B. Geikie, $5. Total, $28,- 
936.43.

June 3, 1900.113. 116
43%43%common ed. i went 

uradar. 
aEui*

123%. 124 steamer, the Campana, wjiich 
aground below Quebec last Th 

MONTREAL, June 24.—All efforts to have failed, and she has been 
raise the Quebec Steamship Company's doned to the underwriter».

126% 125 TWO CARS TELESCOPED 88. Campana Total Wreck. ee,Euclid Avenue Church Excursion. All 
Round Muakoka Lakes $2.60. SpecU!

Train Saturday 9 a.m.
This excursion is by the Canadian 

Northern Ontario. A special solid vesti
bule train will leave the Union Station 
9.00 a.m. Saturday, connecting, with 
the beat steam era on the lakes, arriv
ing sarly at all points. Sandwiches and 
coffee will be served on the train. Tick
ets from the committee or Canadian 
Northern Ontarip Ticket Offices, cor
ner King arid / Torooto-etreets, and 
Union Station.

Walter Taylor, aged 63, a- farmer 
near Leamington, committed suicide 
with. carbolic add.

Eighty employee of the I. C. IR. at 
Moncton have ‘been laid off. •

127V It,. 346 343
w, per

i un was 
. wash*, 
, reject* 
4 furs.

67% 67% Couple of Trainmen Hurt In Halley- 
burv Wreck.Washington Is about the only tiring 

standing In the way of a further re
sumption of the bull movement, but eo 
long aa the corporation tax question 
overhangs the situation, conservative 
banking Interests will be Inclined to 
go rather slow. Consequently we would 
watch the situation closely, especially 
aa any action looking to a postpone
ment of this question would be taken 
as indicating an early adjournment cf 

and consequently as decidedly 
There are some bear strag

glers however, against whom opera
tions will likely be conducted, with the 
result that " the market will be kept 
strong for a time, and In case of a fair

114Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A- Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates aa follows:

HAILEYBURY, June 24 —(Special.)— 
The Cobalt special was wrecked at 
Halley bury siding to-day. Two freight 
cars -were 'telescoped1. ' The fireman 
Jumped and got a sprained leg and a 
brakeman was cut about the face. The 
engine waa smashed badly In front. 
Cause, an open switch.

—Between Bank
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-64 dis. % to % 
par. % to %

?
QRAIN Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 

Mont, funds ... par. 
Bier., 60 days...9% 
Ster., demand..9% 
Cable tran»....9%

rain deal*!

anltoba el
Î. $1.34; |

irley-No.
nominal.

It»—No, J
x tea
*Pt shlpnj

9 7-16 9% 
9 26-32 10 
9 29-32 10% 

—Rate» In New York—

9%
10%
10%

Actual. Posted. 
,. 486% 487

. 488.05 489
congress
bullish. Sterling. 60 days’ sight 

do., demand .................. To Reach Churchmen In West.
LONDON. June 24.—(C.A.P.)—An In

formal conference was held at the of
fices of the Society for the Propagation 
of the Gospel to consider a movement 
for advising and helping those church- 

who emigrate to\Canada» The 
trend of discussion pointed to the ne
cessity of the Canadian church ap
pointing a central secretary, whose 
business will be to advise churchmen 
where to settle where they will be In 
touch. with the ministration of the 
church. A representation to this ef
fect will be made to the primate of 
all Canada.

There is a general feeling that Arch
bishop Lloyd, who really Inspired the 
conference, should head the scheme.

»•

Toronto Stocks.
June 23. June 24. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

B. C. Packers, A..............
do. B ...............

Bell Téléphoné . 
preferred 

Gen. Elec.,

m 91 y90 90 ba
160 147 149 ... First 

l. 36.fi 
. Olssi

•*o. 2,

men
do.

ü* :::a*Can.
do. preferred....................................... ...

C. N. W. Land..............  106 ... 106 ...
C. N. Prairie Lands. ... 220 ... 220
Canadian Salt

JC. P. R...............
City Dairy ;com 

do. preferred
Consumers' Gas .......  204% 203% 204% 203%
Crow's Nest ................ 100 ... 100 ...
Dom. Coal, com ....... 76% ...
Dom. Steel com ., 

do. preferred ..
Detroit United ...
Dominion Tel. ...
Duluth common .

do. preferred ................ ..............
Elec. Dev. pref.................. ... 65
Hem. Steamboat Co. ... ... ... ...
International Coal ... 80 ... SO ...
Illinois pref ....... .
Lake of the Wood».. 114
Laurentlde com ..............

do. preferred .................
Mackay common .... 81 

do. preferred :
mSp*V8.8»£:

Mexican Tramway

t.

No.
a lgl* 

92 ... *92
182 180% trl=k,
23

■No.
125.

Montreal. St. Ry—100 at 217, 60 at 217%, 
76 at 218.

Soo Line—100 at 188.
Lake of the Woods, pref.—10 at 122. 

•-Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Steel-110 at 43, 276 at 43%, *00 

at 43. 160 at 42%, 100 at 48.
Dominion Cotton bonds—3600 at 10L 
Havana pref.—10 at 8».
Rubber—216 at 89%. 60 at 89%.
Imperial Pulp—5 at 166.
Richelieu A Ont. Nâvlgatlon-26 at 82. 
Illinois pref.—10 st 98%.
Quebec Railway—2 at 64, 76 at 56.
Crown Reserve—1200 at 844.
Dominion Steel, pref.—*0 at 123%. 
Dominion Coal-128, 28 at 72.
Dominion Textile—100 at 71%, 300 at 71%, 

10 at 72%, 60 at 71%. 80 at Tl%.
Soo common (new)—160 at 18L

t—O
74 73%

43% 43% 43
126 ...

$1.88

THE STERLING BANK125 »rlo flo 
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Country Lose Millions In Reventie.
WASHINGTON. June 24.—Declaring 

that the American Tcrbacco Company 
bed been the recipient of twenty-one 
millions of dollars which otherwise 
would have gone Into the national 
treasury, because of the failure of the 
government to require a change in the 
*lze of tobacco packages when the war 
revenue law was repealed. Senator 
Beveridge to-day spoke at length In 
support of his amendment correcting 
this omise!or

18 OF CANADA
Offer*' to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
neetkm with each Office of the Bank.

ed'.f
F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.
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Toronto General Trusts Corporation
DIVIDEND NO. 55.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of four per' 
cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation 
has been declared for the current half-year (being at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum), and that the same 
will be payable on and after

Friday, the 2nd day of July Next.
The ranefer Books will be closed from Tuesday, the 

15th, to Wednesday, the 30th of June, both days inclu
sive.

By .order of the Board.
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 

Dated Toronto, 8th June, 1909. 25tf

Universal Signal 
Company, Ltd.

Modern Systems of 
Signalling for Rail
ways. Owning and 
controlling the Price 
Syotom.

HOME LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO, Canada ,25

FORD,WILSON &C0.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocks
43 VICTORIA STREET. 

- TORONTO ,J7t(

National Trust Company,
LIMITED

t*' ,
DIVIDEND NO. 38

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Two Per Cent, upon 
the paid-up Capital Stock of thi « Company ha* been declared for the 
three month* ending 30th June. 1909. being at the rate of Eight Per 
Cent, per annum, and that the same will be payable on and after 
Friday, the Second Day of July next.

The Transfer Book* will be closed from the 21st to the 30th 
of June. 1909. both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
\

W. T. WHITE. General Manager.
Toronto, June 2nd, 1909.
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104 CODS IT CITY YARDS 
STILL FED COTTLE FIRM

Wood i
ABiKUt' 1

/

five Bondi1!” THE
■s
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Residents of Vicinity of Hotel 

Write Proteste Ageinst Cutting 

License Off

*t.l SMwth. is toF*** •*4 CZ! *e:' ^
W tor tt idrsice—Wineipeg Wheat Market Hlfker. HARRIS ABATTOIR CO:Steady Prices Maintained—Sheep, 

Lambs, Calves Steady—Hogs 
Firmer at $8.10 Cwt

r, CA88EL8
rOTfllto Ktofk
OVA SCOTIA
DA STREET. 
utod on Toron 
York end Lo"

pphoae

icei are for delivery 
leas. In 106-lb. bags

i=rlbarrels. These 
here. Car lots 
prices are 6c lees. Limited AWorld Office, 

Evening, June r*. 
futures closed unchang-Thursday

W(>cXr wheat %c higher; July oats

uo lowsr.
"Chicago car 
contract

I

k
Hotel Brockton, from mere bests And 
professional men, not one is more con
cise in its summary of the situation 
than one written by C. J 
former license inspector or the City 
of Toronto. Mr. McCabe writes:

great many of the business peo
ple of North Park dale and all the 
farmers who use Dundao-stroet as their 
highway to the city are anjdoue that 
something should be done to retain 
Mr. McGrath's hotel." . .

Mr. McCabe goes on to say that he 
is not writing in the InteresU of the 
proprietor, tho bis position Is singular- 
fy unfortunate, but to the interests 
of the community at large.

A Genuine Hotel.
"The hotel is well kept," he wrttee,

"and none of Its privileges are abused.
It is not a saloon. Trçeoty-flve bed
rooms, well furnished, are constantly 
occupied and the large dining roeia 
la comfortably filled at noon by the 
farmers, who find tt a convenient stop
ping place and who find their horses 
a good barn and attentive hostler."

Mr. McCabe also deals with the busi
ness aspect. “The merchants and 
tradesmen in the vicinity benefit by I • 
the largb number of people who stop I 
there, and sell largely to farmers. It-1 
will be a great business loss if this 
hotel is closed. Mr. McGrath is a model 
hotelman and hie wife a housekeeper 
who makes the hotel a home."

While The World has Investigated 
the complaint of the business men of 
this locality on public grounds, the 
case of its proprietor is such gw te | 
prompt sincere regret.

Mr. McGrath's Personal Interest.
On taking over the license Mr. Mc

Grath was ordered to erect a new 
building. This cost fifteen thousand 
dollars and new furnishings six thou
sand dollars more. The building was 
scarcely ready at exhibition time, last 
year, but hurried arrangements 
abled them to take care of a number 
of visitors. All this heavy expendi
ture was necessary as a result of the ______ _________
order of the board of license commis- | cxCCUTOA’S NOTICE TO CIMMI
«loners. To carry out their plane Mr. I t __ th. Estais of Emma K.
McGrath Invested sixteen thousand I neessed
dollar», the personal savings of a life-1 8tutt*for“’ D M 

time. His entire financial resources I PURSUANT to R.S.O., 1*97, Section M. 
are Invested In the Hotel Brockton. leap. 1*6, all pensons hsvtsg claims or 

The cancelling of the license of demands against the estate of Emms K. 
a genuine hotel, catering to the pub- etuttaford, late of the City of Toronto, 
lie as a hotel and not as a saloon; deceased, are required to send to th* un-: 
with nine-tenths of the investment for ] deretgned, on or before the. »th_d_sy__ j 
the accommodation of farmers, travel- J“|£ l^lfh m^^rttoulZ^rTn de
er. and their homes, has aurpetoed
many people. laSutoat ,-d tbe nature of the security

"l voted for license reduction,” said I * t any> which they hold, duly verified by 
one profeseional man to a World re-1 statutory declaration, 
porter yesterday, "but I did not vote I And take notice that after the 25th day 
to cut off such hotels as die Brockton, of July next the executors will proceed 
Those were the hotels I wasted toft, j te distribute tbe eetnte of the 
The commissioner, should rectify thl, 0^"to*îhedalm. of which
injustice. _ th#v shall then have notice, and ft*®

Dr. A. F. Andrews, Brock and Dun- jfijjrasrs'wtii not be liable tor sues as- 
dae-etreets, in the Bank of Neva Beotia pontkm thereof, to any per-
Bulldtog. said: -■ “n’or ^mone, of whom ototo. notice

“I lived at the Hotel Brockton for a j flbsn pave been received W ‘he ex 
year, during 1607, and can eay that It j actors or the undersigned at, the t n e 

managed as well as any of its j 0{ such distribution, 
class In Toronto. From my own knew-1 Dated Toronto, yKi-TÂroRD. itOBT. 
ledge fifty to slaty people sat down | ANDRiSW A. Executors, Room
for dinner every day. The closing of I *». tw ^ Toronto.
this hotel will be a great hardship to I t«, 8 lolboms «r*~, -------
farmers, city traveler* and business I NOTICE—IN THE ES-
men in tbe locality who dine there CRBOiTOM NOTlt,» 
frequently. It has been their headquar- tatea •< *‘f«* 
ters for years. The hotel Is splendidly James Legate, Peceaeee. / 
situated and should not be closed. Of I ,,, ,nv) gsrah Jant
all those which lost the license the The creditors „r as
Hotel Brockton was the best." eÜKtoa-road Toronto, I >th deceased, are

A Dry Goods Merchant. S‘ tt«nfl l. the umtorstotved their
A. Wallace, dry goods merchant, „a^es and addresee# w'lll !*”a’'noil'V 

Dundas-street, saldr 0f their claims on or before Aug. .
"The Brockton Is the best conducted 199». an, ,xeruws rc-

hotel of its class in Canada. I never The *****!£?££* lutes' will not re
touch liquor, hut patronise the hotel specttvely of A"fm ™hU.h i, not received 
for meals when It le not convenient to I cognise ”. . b the o«te above
get out to my home In High Park. It I* ‘î1* «
Is a quiet, orderly hotel, where I» I'"gjSSTJune Mth, 160». -
drunken man can get a drink, and I raNEY. LUCAS,
around which I never heard a word I cOLQUHOUN. ** Trader* B 
of profanity. The proprietor will not | Building, Toronto, Solicitor* for said 

stand for any disorderly conduct. A 
farmer who has made the hotel his

dFTORONTOFRUIT MARKET. The railways reported 104 car lead* of 
live stock at the city market, for Wed
nesday and Thursday, consisting of Mil 
cattle, #14 hogs, 961 sheep and lambs, 
end 160 calves.

There was s fair supply of stall fed 
eattle, but grassers are becoming mors 
numerous,

Trade was good for .the best cattle, 
especially, and the grassers sold for all 
they were worth. Cattle sold as high 
as at any time this season, when qual
ity li considered.

,
MIL

Scott-etreet Is In full swing with perish
able fruits. What Toronto eats of rips 
fruit each day argues well for her health 
bill. This hot weather good' fruits are 
the choicest of diets end they are not 
within the^each of all. Yesterday straw
berries. the queen of all early fruits, 
touched elx cents a box, Over 3000 pack
ages come In from the gagera district, 
end prices rapidly fell.

Another noticeable feature of the mar
ket was the arrival of a carload of new 
potatoes In bags from the Omaha Truck

These

N, OZOWBKI
. DEALERS INthe Toromie StoeV Abattoir Co., *60 lam be »t fa to 844c per 

*C ** Zeegman P*A °lions bought 1 load
stackers* 47* lbs. ‘each, at 16.26; 1 load 
rows, at $2.76 to $*■#, and sold butcher
bT connor° bought i load of bulls at 

64.60 to $6; 1 load exporter», 1200 lbe.

* A?4s? bought 1 load butchers.

milk.
J,Tnd springers »t ^to W ror conv

?oT two T”X'.,* qu&y èowT

Messrs^ Armstrong «old one load each to 
N oZitelM Montreal, and Arthur Tar-

Tame. TcL.'ughlln «Old jti butcher.,

14.70; 18 butchers. 860 lbs. ** 5*
*; Avnnrters 1815 lbs. each, at |6.85, 1 bull, 
16» lb.!! at *6.*0; » butchers, H66 lbe.

* Wm‘c?.’.lock bought 44 butcher, at 
16.» to 65.66 for good loti, and $4.76 to

lota' to-day: Wheat 2, 
corn 228, contract IS;«ALT STOCKS

ïanîk ‘
1801. 21 Itroad «
n» 5 93ft JB r orcL

• 1p^. none;
!n*A«0”a*Clot» of wheat to-day 60. 

this day last year, 
car lots of w

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

"AWinnipeg 
egehut 136 

Northwest
"JL,marie»—wheat recelptA to-day. 212.- 
Prb^îheli' shipments, U1S.000 bughele. 
..6vlsr receipts. '2S7,fl00r bushels ; ehlp- 

Üent. «6 000 bushels. Corn r«ue‘Pt» ^ 
7aT 41M00 bushels; shlpmentsi, *a <V> 

URt year receipt», 44^000 busf)- jibels. buaAiels. Oats to-
,hJ5,SS bushels; shtpments. 626.000 

bÜîhelMMt rear reeMjPtfa'367,0» bueh.le;

weVk Will be a. mi- 

fow. With comparisons with last week e
fet «W

week. 1.544.000 bushel.; Yet yeer.s*gV

55*hel»'hU»t week" 6.666,qoo bushel.; la.t
rTh. Province^’ ’santa Fe fro.t. have 
«lightly demaged the young wheat plant, 
s-*1» the ittuatio# for the wheat crop 

southern region 1» hecoming quite 
.erlous a, a result of the protonsed 
drought and general rrofT Prospect*. 
ominous. There is an inclination here 
,o reduce the estimates regandlng the

corn crop. /
Wheat shlpme 

week estimated i 
Z,128,000 bushels last
bushels l«»t year. ..wltSer wheat

ouVook ha. made
mebt .lnce JunelowiOatSwmaking b*(ng

Stunted as w.ath.r prrm|t.. .with muc 
Of this work accomplished.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

farm produce were 100 
grain. » load» of bay, 1 lbad 

several lots of dnessed veal,

at to'd»y 158‘ j ;
Inaouii,

Exportera.
There were few exporters offered; a 

few lots sold from 66.26 to $6.» per cwt. 
for steers picked from loads of butchers. 
Export bull» sold at 64-76 to 66.26.

Butchers.
Choice picked lots sold from 66.76 to 

$6, in fact one load of 26 butchers of 
extra quality, 115* lbe. each, were sold by 
James McLaughlin to - Tucker Bros, of 
Smith’s Falls at 16 per cwt. for their own 
butcher stall. Loads of good butchers 
sold from «6.» to $6.86; médium, 16.» 
to 66.40; common. $4.» La. JB6.16; cows, 
16.26 to $4.70; bulls, 66.» to **.».

Stockers and Feeders.
Harry Mur by reports trade In stocker* 

and fédéra, as being about steady at 
last week’s prices. Mr. Murby bought 
2» cattle during the week aa follow»: 
Feeder», 800 to 900 lb*, each, at $4 to $4 60; 
stockera, 400 to 700 lbs. each, at $3 to 
63.» per cwt. The prospect* are for 
lower prices should a heavy delivery oc
cur.

606. S&S '
»;•Growers' Association of Texas, 

were sold at 12.28 to $2.» per bag. They 
are a pretty, red potato, called the 
Triumph, and they look decidedly edible.

despatch seys: Straw
berries took a sudden drop In price yes
terday afternoon, the buyers offering but 
$1.26 per crate to that of $2.» the day 
before. The direct cause of thli wee no 
doubt the lack of policy on the part of 
th’e dealers.

Last year they arranged a schedule of 
prices to run ee quotation* for the week, 
but the arrangement has not been car
ried out this season, hence a loss both 
to the growers and themselves.

Cherries are coming In early, and rasp-, 
berries will be ready In about ten days. 
This all looks like a substantial reduc
tion In fruit prices all along the line, 
and householders will likely get the long 
end of It.
Strawberries ..............................
Oranges, navels ......................

' Oranges, Valencia* .......
Cucumbers, per hamper...
Potatoes, new, per barrel.
Watermeloni ................ .
Cherries (Canadian) ............
Tomatoes (hot house).......
Ptneaples, per crate ........
Cabbages ....

IN
■tonds, cotton, 
•obalt Stocks, 

l actions 
igo and Winn!

A Beamevltle l 'with ers

horse pasture
DONLANDS FARM

ICKELL A Our Argen- 
wheat and

» , Lawlor B
Kit. a, 

train Tonga 8ti
To1%

idente: Finley, 
tbers all Leadli

poux ahum mom citygOOCl «VL»,

»■? T >004 butch

ers, 1160 lbs.
ers, 976 lbs .each, at w». *
ers, 9» lbs. each. •»JH»l2ej0Sî11f^a
1100 lbs .each, at

in theIELSTICKER each, at $6.60; l load buteh- 
.each, at $6.86; 1 load butch-

.10 08 to # 0*
3 002 76

Standard stock Flret-CI*»» pasture, with shade 
Püd spring: water.
S6 per menth, S12 for season of 
three months.

Milkers and Springer». ___ „„ 1M ..„n _v . ________ __
aM1 springers, buVnot"a^arge^umber of J^ao^^î^ch‘ tt’k’ to H*76 per'cwt”0 

good to choice. There was a moderately to lww ids. egen,
good demand, but nothing exciting, and Market Not#»,
prices ruled about steady ranging from Kennedy, wholesale dealer In
$26 to $86 for common light cows, and H. J- Ke" disposed oMfilebutcber 
Wto$»for medium to good, and choice retail meat market. In
at $56 to $». I peterboro to 8. A. Oke of that M

Mr. Kennedy’s shop •nn<1,"’î‘l?®1 evèîy
ts one of ■ the most up-to-date In every 
reenect outside the City of Toronto, wd 

Sheep and Lambs. I MrP Kennedy has been in the habit of
One thousand sheep and lambs sold sending acme of the finest cattle tnat 

following quotations: Export ewee, heavy, . me to ^1. market.
66 to 13.76; export ewes, light, $4 to 64.»; Wilson, live stock d«l.r, end
ram» and cull», 13 to 16.26 per cwt. Robert Cowan, foremen of the press room. 
Spring lamb». Be to Be per lb., but not Toronto world, returned on Wednesday, 
many got tbe latter price, as lambs trom a most successful holiday fishing 
have got to come dow nln price as the trlp to Trent Bridge. They were for- 
season advances, as larger numbers are tu„ate |n securing James Cook. the vet- 
coming forward. ,ran guide of that district, and they

Hogg. report the greatest luck ever. In their
Hog prices have again advanced. Se- catch of fish, and Brldre

I acts «old at $8.10 per cwt. fed and wat-1 terms of Host Wright of Trent B ag • 
ered at the market, and $7.» to $7.86 f.o.b. 
cars at country polats.

Representative «alee. . t ..
Dunn A Levack sold 9 exporters, 1*» Receipt» of live stock »t the Union 

lbs. each, at $6.» per cwt.; 4 exporters. Yards for Wednesda y and Thursday were 
1126 lbs. each, at $*.#; 1 exporter, ISM lb»., io car loads, consisting of lw cattl# ana 
at $$.26; 2$ exporters, 1146 lbs. each, at )26 sheep aud lamb*. _
*6.10; 1 butcher, 1270 lb»., at 66.75 ; 31 The following sales Msesrs. Dunn
butchers, 10» lbs. each, at 16.70; 2 butch-1 * Levack and Messrs. Corbext * "*•*
ers, 1146 lbs. each, at 13.» ; 1 butcher, 1 were omitted from our reports of th it
1200 lbs., at 66»; 21 butchers, 1<M0 lbs. market. . .. hlrh -,
each, at $6.M: 1 butcher, 920 lbs.,- at $6.26; Trade wae good and Pr'®*8 ■■ J!*.
8 butchers, 8» lbs. each, at (6.10; 2 butch- on Monday or Tuesday as will be seen 
ers, 766 lbs. each, at $6; 1 butcher 800 by quotations given. 1!un
lbe., at 16; 1 butcher, 10» lbe., at $4.1»; Corbett * Hall sold 18 e*P°rt*nh. 1840
3 butchers, 6» lbs each, at $4. I lbs. each, at $8.20; 18 exportwrs. >K0.1 Î*.
1 butcher, 1310 lbs. 'each, at $4.70; 3 butch-leavh, at 66.20 ; 20 exporters, 1*70 lbs.^each, 
ere. 1120 lbs. each, at 64.40 ; 2 butchers, ttt »,16: 20 exporters, 11» lbs. eacn. at 
12» lbs. each, -at *4.37V»; 1 butcher, 8U0 $6.76; 11 exporters, 1220 lb» each, at 
lb»., at $4.26; 2 butchers, #0 lbs. each, « butchers, 1020 eec_h;„
at $4.26; 6 butchers. W0 lbs. each, at $3.76; butchers, 980 lbe. each, at $6.30. $ cows, 
» butchers, 8» lbs. each, at $4; 2 butchers, mo lbs. each, at $4.601 1 bull, 14W id».. 
#25 lbs. each, at $3. at $4.86; 14 sheep, 130 lbe. each, at $4.»,

Maybee A Wilson sold 16 butchers, 1000 12 sheep. 140 lbs. each, at $6, 4 l®"1"*’ 
lbs. each, at $6.86; 16 butchers, 900 lb*, lbs. each, at te per lb.; 6 butchers, ltw
each, at $6.36; 16 butchers, 900 lbs. each, lbs: each, at $6*0.   11WI
at 66.36, 17 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at Dunn A Levack^ »°>d ^r. Vteo ibV
$6.36; 10 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at *6.80; lbe. each, at $6.37%: tt exporters. 1280 ids.
6 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $8.10; 4 each, at $6.65; 15 exporters, 11» to», each, 
butcher», 900 lbs. each, at $6; 4 coWk, at $6.90.
1100 lbs. each, at $4.96; 4 cows, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $4.M; 3 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$4.40; 1 cow, 110 lb»., at $4.M; 7 cows, 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.60; 1 bull, 2020 lbs., at 
$6.40. - •
• Corbett A Hall sold li butchers, 1120 
lbs. each, at $6.66; 20 butchers, 910 lbs. 
each, at $6.76; 11 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, 
at $8.30; 16 cows, 11» lbe.- each, at $4;
14 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, it $4.70; 3 cows,
990 lbs. each, at $4.26; 1 bull, 10» lbs., at 
$4.16; 20 butchers, 1120 lbs. each,
18 butchers, 990 lbs. <pch, at $6; 3 butchers,
8» tbs. each, at 84.85 ; 8 cows, 10» lbs. 
each, at $8.36; 19 butchers, 
at $5; 3 butchers, 800 lbs.
4 butchers. 1010 lbs .each, at 
butchers, 11» lbs. each, at $6.70; 1 bull,
1410 tbs., at $4; 3 butchers, 820 Jbs. each,

4 003 50

A ROSE i »
for the 4Mnts from India

-t 218J’r.ek?,1^d“lS2^ 0# 0 45
prepared special < 
this stock. Cony

lest.
-3, Traders’ Bank Bi 

Toronto
lain 1431. 1

: no1 28
2 00

2*00 2 M
1 60 1 76

ace.
Veal Calves.

A moderate supply of veal calves sold 
at $3 to $6 per cwt.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell A Co., Lawlor Building.

fluctuations on the
s

report the following 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. N 2520PHONE •■Av>SLER&<
no street wear.

It 8toc
«

Wheat— 
July . 
Sept. 
Dec. . 

Com— 
July . 
Sept. 
Dec. . 

Oate- 
July . 
Sept. 
Dec. . 

Pork- 
July . 
Sept. 
Jan. . 

Lard— 
July . 
Sept. 
Jan. . 

Ribs— 
July . 
sept.-. 

■ Jan. ..

m
11344 11444 113 ll$%
10744 10844 10744
10644 107% 106%

7044 7044 6044 «944
6*44 67% 6744

..67% 66 67% 8744

.. » 50% 49% 49%
48 43% 4246 43

........  43% 48% 43 43%

Receipts of 
bushels of- 
straw, with
* Wheat—One hundred bu.heleJfall wheat

,0H»y—Thirty load, sold 'at-SIS to «16 per

10644
10644

Wl-

E6TATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICE».IVATE WIRE TO Cl 
It» *r wire tor quoi 
i 7414. 7486. TEE68

VACANT uore FOR SALK-—IN
Matter mt the Bseate of W. «.

ton. strawFeold at $16BKER8TAFP «
«21 to «37 Traders' 
ldtng, Toronto, Ont
Into-Brazlllan Dtami 
ring and Maple Jj
6 lea.
Stocks and Prooertk

Straw—One toed rye
Hogs—Prices firm at $11 to

The Toronto General Trusts Coepora^ 
tlon, Trustee of tbe Ketetr of tbe .late 
W. O. Boon, deceased, will offer for 
sale by public auction on Saturday, the 
26th day of June. A.D. 110». *t twiWe 
o’clock noon, by C. J. Towns,end. Auc
tioneer, at bis Auction Rooms. »• Klns- 
street east, Toronto, the following va- 
c*nt lots—namely : —- tv.

PARCEL l—Lota 1 to ». on tbe n*rth- 
ot Boon-avenue and- Bt.

per ton.
Dressed 

$11.» per cwt.
UNION STOCK YARDS.

«Market Notes.
Joshua Ingh.m bought Kp spring Iambi 
, I. in «c per lb., the buflje being »v 

éL dressed hogs at $11;W> P«r cwt* w 
drilled veal calves at ic/to »c per, lb.

®Wheat. fa», bush..........*"*î H to>*1 44

Wheat, red, bueh,......... .... i **
Wheat, goose, bueh.....*..

JOuckwheat, bushel •••’■*•• 2 „
Pees, bushel ~
tllrlcy. bushel .................. ... " ” u
Oats, bushel .................. . 0 ”

Hay and «travio-- 
Hay. No. 1 timothy....
Hay. No. 2, mixed........
Straw,. loose, ten.....
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetable
\ Onions, per sack-........

Potatoes, bag • • •
Evaporated applee,'!»..—

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb.............
kprtng chickens. Hx.
Fowl, per lb..................

Dairy F re du ce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....... $0120 to $0 23
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .............................../0 M 0 .4

..20.06 #.10 19.92 20.07 
,.18.16 18.20 18.16 16.»

el

ii'.72 *ii# iil 73 ill# 
10.4$ 10.60.10.»MEHS0N * COI

east comer 
Clalr-avenue; and also I-ots 6 to 32 op 
the east side of Boon-avenue. In. -the 
Township of York, accordln* to Plan 
*16, registered In the Regletry Office for 
the County of York.

PARCEL 2—Lot 66 and the easterly 
quarter of, Lot 66 on the north side or 
Duggan-avenue. In the Township **f 
Yqrk. according to Plan 74*. ”***J*r*}
In the Regletry Office for the County of
T°Thé Lots mentioned In Parcel h wUl
be offered for sale each lot sepsrateri, 
and Parcel 2 will be offered for eale In . 
one parcel, all sublect ‘
• Terms of sale : Ten per cent of pur 
chase money to be bstd down mt 
ttove of sole: forty per 
fifteen davs thereafter: and * 
malnder may be secured by flrrt
îîf^n^ wvlbto bïw-voarlv^ndjhe 
nrinfiintl shs.ll be payable wHhin threeveare f rom the dat/ f>f the ,mort,gaere.
yTor furthi? Particulars onA eondl- 
tlône of sale eoiply *« L^JÏÏÎne t#7

SU5S8Ï fÆS'v

TKRED ACCOUNTS
» and Guarantee Bid

STREET WEST, TO
I’kone Mala 7014.

IS i .10.37 11.» 10.67 11.00
9.62 1.82l 0760 75 9.37

t Chicago Ooaelp.
3. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close : •
Wheat—Higher—Firm cables, and Im

proving export demand for new wheat 
stimulated values, market 'losing firm 
blit dull. Situation Is Improving and 
new* Is more subetautlal for an advance. 
Outside trade light, so be «ireful of 
bulges. Buy "September und December 
on all declines.

Beaty A Ulassco had the following at 
tbe close :

Wheat—The market opened higher un
der the Influence of firmer cables, 
foreign situation Is beginning to give u

We are

.$13 00 to/$15 M
g » 10 00
,7 to * »
.188» 16 W

.es 75 to*...; 
. o 90 1 00

PATTIS0N & C
lees Chicago Board oi Trai 
cott Street • Toroatot 
bCKS. BONDS. GRAIN 
Lea New York sni Chicago

was
OPT

The...80117 to $0 21 
0 140d2 

0 86UNION TRI 
npany, Lb
DEND HOT!

0 40 better tone to our market, 
right In line for export and a good busi
ness 1» being worked dally., Reports 
from abroad show that continent to btt 
bare of wheat and buying dally. Argen
tine advices are bullish. The first ar
rival of No; 2 red In Ht. Louis sold at 
$1.30. We believe more confidence In 
prices will develop aa the new wheat Is 
marketed. Farmers are unlikely to be 
free sellers, and the demand should be 
good from millers and exporters.

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—There Is time yet for a decided 

squeeze In July. There has been to activ
ity on the part of the bull leader». The 
market Is heavily, oversold and It would 
not be surprising to see a fresh bull 
movement started any day.

Corn—All the reports from the principal 
state* are very favorable. This gives the 
local bears additional courage and should 
they continue to Increase their present 
heavy lines it might result In quits an 
upturn on any attempt to recover.

Oats—Have acted In sympathy with 
corn. The local crowd are very bear
ish.

. 0410 0 12

CATTLE MARKETS \

Cables Eteady—Hega Active and Be to 
10c Lower at Buffalo.Fresh Meats— ^ 4 „

Beef, forequarters, cwt..*$6 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,..10 00 11 M 
Beef, choice sides, cwt..*. 8 60
Beef, medium, cwt..............,.7 50 8 60
Beef, common, cwt....A4.. * 00 7 »
Spring lambs, each.......... .... 4 00 « oo

»ght. CW,.» 12 00

..1.9 00 11 00
,.*4i eo ii »

NEW YORK, June 24.—Beeves—Receipts 
my;. feeling’ nominally steadydressed 
beef slow at 9c to W%c for ordinary to 

at $6.75; I choice native side».
Calve»—Receipt* 426; steady; veals. *6.» 

B2o”'l bs^each] to $8.«; culls, *4.» to *6.»; buttermilks, 
each, at $4.35; g4 to *4.75: city dressed veals, steady, at 

$6.40; 8 elle te lie; country dressed, do., *44c 
1 »*■■" to ll%c; dressed buttermilks, $c to 9c. 

••'■■i "s »■ j * w«*vM*,g, otv ium. cebvn, I Sheep and Lambs Rtctlpti W28, 
at *4.»; 8 bull»7 13# lb*, each, at *6; 10 on light receipts, "tihegp, $3.» to 66, 
butcher», 1026 lbe. each, at $6.66; 8 cow», iambs. *8.» to $9.25.

Hogs—Receipts 1427; feeling steady.

9 50
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—! NTH* 

Matter of the Ewtate ef Michael 
Moran, LfU of the Crty 6# Teronto 
In the County of York, raintof. 
Deceased.

Mutton,
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

E 18 HEREBY GUI
Ividend of Four per •> 
the rate of

e

ICHT PER CENT.

inn, upon the paid up « 
ik of this company^ 
olared for the Half] 
$oth Juno, 1909, anl 
III be payable at the 
the company, Bay It* 

on and after July <

M. MoWHINNEY,

General Ma

KOTICB is hereby given that sll P*r* ■nna hlvinr any claim» against the estate 
of the late Michael Moran, .Sj?
or about the 2*i«I day of May, 190*, kt ’ij> 
fMtv of Toronto, sro ro<iuiro<1 to ooiid by 

prepaid, or to deliver to the under- 
signed administratrix of ths^tstatj. sjr
before tbe lBtb <Lay of July, 1506. fhair

,SU.^Tm^gT«
entitled thereto, hawing regard only 

to the claim* of which she shall then have 
tin Hr# as abovs rauQlr^d, and the sala
Xtoi.tr.Vi, will nSt be Itobto for
■aid asset» or for any part thereof to hht 
person or person», of whom claim or claims node? shall not. ^en have been 
received et the time of the said dietrmu-

; strong
.$13 00 to $13 50 
,. 7 80 -7 76

Hsy, car lots, per tx>n...
Straw, car lots, per ton;
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Evaporated apple», lb.............. 0 07
Butter, separator dairy, lb., o 1»
Butter, store Iff*.....................®-JJ
Butter, creamery, lb. roll»... 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids.o 23 •>”
L«ga, new-laid, dozen-------  0 20 0 21
Cheese, new, lb....................— .0 13 » u%

Estate».
0 860 75

would do when It wae closed.” | „ot unfavorable to a recon
Continuing, Mr. Wallace said:
”Tble man Is trying to be decent, and

1040 lbs. each, at $3.87%; 6 butchers, 7101 r 
lbs. each, at $4.30; 2 bulls. 11» lbs. each,
at $4.20; 20 butcher», «70 lbs. each, at - British Cattle Market.
$6; 15 butchsri, 102# lbs. each, at *6.»; 2 I ON DON June 24.—London cable» for
bulls, 1700 lbs. each, at «6; 4 cows, 1060 cattle are firm, at 18%c to 14%c per lb. 
lbs. each, at *4; 12 butchers, 1100 lb*. for Canadian steers, dressed weight; re- 
each, at 86.»; 8 butchers, 980 lbs. each, frleerator beef Is quoted at 10%c to 10%c
at $6.26; 7 butchers, 990 lbs. each, at Aer lb.
$6.40; 9 butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at *6.»; V
7 butcher., #2o lbs. each, at $6.46; 4 cows, I Eaet Buffalo Live Stock.
1280 lbs. each, at $4.60, 1 exporter, 1180 * yq. hit irPALO N.Y•, June 24.—Cat-lbs., at $6;• 7 butchers, 9M lbs. each, »t ,,E^LdPv ^me ettore. $8 » to $7.U.

10201b». each, at $3.90; 6 1 y^^ls—Receipts. 200 head; active and 
lambs, 60 lb»., at 8%o: 16 sheep, MO lbs., at -
8%c; U lambs, 66 lb»., at 8%c; 1 calf, 126 ,j0gs—Receipts, 1300 head; fairly active

a,1 *n?°; ‘.fc ,**’,îi* ,b*- each, at , K. to i<v. lower; heavy and mixed,
1 milker, $46; 2 milk* «790 ,0 iroB1 Yorkers, $7.36 to $7.90; pigs,

ers $86 each; 3 springers, $41 each; 2. *1’* “ « roughs $6.36 to *6.90; dairies,
springers, $28 each; 1 milker, $27; shipped *5*7 5° 2/;, ■ ‘
out, 2.toads on order ’'Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 400 head;

H. P. Kennedy sold 10 cows, 11» lba. unchanged -each, at $8.96; 10 cows, 11# lba. each, at1 ,loW a,ld uncnangen’
$4.06; 1 cow, 1010 lbs., at *8.06; li butchers, I rhlrsoo Live Stock.
8# lbs. each, at $6; 8 butchers, 98» lb*. M _OaUIe receipt* ea-each. at *4.96; 8 butcher*. 10# lbs. each, CHICAGO. June -4.-^attle receipts, ea^

$4.90; 6 butchers, #0 lbs. each, at Ll.mïted >.a.v« « 10 to 17 86 Taxa» steers 
i; 1 cow. 11# lb... at $2.38; 4 cows, higher; beeves $6.10 to $7.16. TexaS stiers,

790 lbs. each, at $2.36; 1 butcher, I» lbs. H’76 to $*;#. western steers. ,4.76^0
at $4.»; 12 butcher., 10# lbe. each, at ,t”ck;rr,/"d J, ÎI tg » caWee $6 M to
13.75; 18 butcher», 9S0 lba. each, at $6; end heifers, *2.50 to *6.50, calves, to.ro to
10 butcher,, 8» lbs. each, at $4.#; 2 bulls, $"-$fl- _ ..umaied at 19 non-15.10 lbs. each, $6: 19 butcher, 710 lbs! Ho*.-Rece1pt. e.tlmated at 19.000
each, at 14.70; « exportera. 11» lba. each, market ’ ,726t'o$7 85’ Tough, $7 26
at $6.M; 3 cow., 8# lba. each, at *3.06; lé «J,80; h®*'i' ,*7 chofet he'avv 17 40 to 
butcher», 1000 lba. each, at $6.»; 4 stock- ,o„„,l’40,; , ,«dlnt «« hulk of «ale, *7 40 
era,. 690 lbs. each, at $2.90; 4 stocker., >90 $7-86^ pigs, $* to *6.86, bulk of sales. *7.44)
lbs. each, at $6.70; 18 exporters, 11# lb*. “> r„,.iDti 8000 market
eacn. at *6.88; 2 exporter», U00 lb*, each. Sheep—Estimate P - 'weetern,
at $6.30; 1 butcher, 6# lb... at $6; 5 butch- steady; "at,lvev’e |« to $7 "tomba,
era, 810 lba. each, at $4.26; 23 butchers, 1080 $s-76 to 86-76■ > ®a jq lo |g.
lba. each, at tS.it: 1- butcher, 8» lbs., at "«tIve, 65 to ^. western. $6.50 to »».
$4.26; -6-butchers, 11# lbe. each, at $4.70; spring lambs, $6.» to
18 butchers, 9# lba .each, at *6.16; 2 ex- .U,....N riVIC ALLIANCE,
porters. 1310 lbs. each, at *6.36; l bull, 16»| AMERICAN CIVIL allimiwb..
lb»., at *8.36; 6 butchers, 7# lbe. each,, ___  ., _ ,, _xh, Am.at *8.#; 26 exporters, 1170 lb*, each, at ALBANY, N.Y.. June -4 The Ain
38; 2 cows, 9# lbs. each, at *8.»; 2 cows, erlcan Civic Alliance, with principal 
1010 lbs. each, at *3; 2 butchers, 6# lbs. office In New York, was Incorporated 
each, at $8.66; 6 cull sheep, 136 |bs. each, I to-day to secure co-operation among 
at 13; 9 sheep, 140 lbe. each, at $4; $ lambs,fnrwanlzatlons working for civic better- 
66 lbe. each, at $8; « calves. 1» Jba .each, ? t cardinal Gibbons. Henry Clew*, 
at $6.86; shipped out seven load, on order. ’ - TArb-i, Nikola Tesla andMcDonald A Halllgan sold 15 butchers, Oajge E. TarDen. I" ‘ he In-
1070 lbs. each. St $6.M; .2 butchers, 925 Jtto" Wanawaker are among me in 
lbs. each, at $6.26; 1.1 butchers, 1065 lbs. | corporators.
each, at $5.30; 22 butchers, 10# lbs. each,, a - Vau,_,
at $6.», plu» $5; 15 butchers, lo# lb.. Fresh Water 8ea Voyage,
each, àt $6.26; 22 butchers, 90u lbe. each. Everyl>ody should know that 4he fin
al *4.90, plus' *12; 5 butchers, 780 lbs. each, eat steamers on the Inland lakes bo
at $4.76; 8 bulls, 1600 lba. each, at *5; 1 long to the Northern Navigation Corn- 
bull, 1810 lbs., at *4.67%; 4 cows, 1075 lbs. I peny and «all Mondays, Wedntwdays
each, at *4.M; 18 cow» 1090 lbs. each, at ^ g^turdev., from Bamia Wharf,
$4; 7 cows, 1010 lb*, each, at $4.36; « cow., q„.,lt j,. M«rie Port Arthur. Fortleï?hlb:t *î.«’ iVr.;î»i”: K àti: U that

New York Metal Market. J425’ 1 cow *70 lb... at $2; 1 milker, $49; Grand Trunk in connection run spe-
Mlll feed—Manitoba bran, $23 to $24 per p|_ iron—Steady. Copper—Firm. Lead 1 milker *47 50 I cial Poilmen cor and coaches from

8!;0'". 124 .0 «^.«rsck.Toronlo.On- _Q«,t Tin-Dull. SI rails, $28.» to Wesley Dunn bought 1» sheep at *4.26 Toronto at 8 am., via Hamilton,
n ,n’ *"4 1 ba* ' 91 ’ 129.25. spelter—Quiet. r^r cwt • 800 lambs at *6 each; 1» calves Brantford. Woodstock end London, to
,lmor*’ _______ —------ „ . ot $6.60 per cwt. the hew terminate at Sarnia Wharf.

uo,xa/u..» Meeks, New York Sugar Market. George Rowntree bought for the Har- -p),. new et earner “Hamonlc’’ sails
Wheat—Julvti 31 bid Ordober* $1 #8% Sugar. raw-Steady: fair refining. 3.42; rt, Abattoir Co.. 210 cattle^ Tutchevs Wedneelays. ’’Huronlc” Saturday», and 
Oats-Julv rtk., hid nctohSr Shir bid ^ rentrlfugal. 96 test. 3.12; molasses sugar, steer, knd heifers. $6.# do *5.7t for s alt Tronic” Mondays. No traneW, or 
oats July 65V Md, October 39%c bid. | refined, eteady. fed cattle: cows, $8.2$ to *4.86 This make, I Ca„ fct city Ticket Office of

S’i’SK.S W SST . : I AW* w» MW m u» imsJu* «•» wwww- ’

0 21
0 19
0 24

of the case.
The ffotal

hie wife, a estimable lady, keeps the I v|,tted. Among 
diming department aa clean aa a par-| there at noon wfr<‘n--ker,-
‘“Arthur Perks, whose toMOrial par- umiukti" ^ khton,

ïïiTurjr01 *•“ D’”” kt rrr'Æ

.i'îKA’S « STAC STaSLSK

ment too highly,.All the patrons apeak | eccommodation 1» taxed to t 
well of it, and they Include all classe* 
of self-respecting citizens, farmers and 
travelers. Mr. McGrath Is highly re
garded. I would suggest respectfully 
that the commlaetonere should recon
sider this special case. I have seen 
many loads Of hay sold in the yards 
for use In the locality, and many vsge- 
tables. It I* to this respect a sort of I c<wn,?a"y
community market.” „ tematlze tne cpR ______

Among the guests at th# hotel,spend- lowed „ appointed general ^y virtue of the-Fewer of
tog a portion of the summer In the Wllltom )lnes east of Port Ar- H.\.nd0nt»?ned In a mortgage or chajg».
city, are Mr. and Mr». Henry J. Har- »uPer,"t*1nde at Toronto. which will be produced at the time of
rls of Kentucky; Mr. and Mrs Wag- MoFeggan Is appolntedeu- aaU, tliers wlU be °(^*r*ducV!onroomï
non of Atlanta, Ga.; and Mr. and Mrs. ^. dent Southern Division; office Public Auction. t h* su K, _.itreet 
Scott of Colorado. They all came on P*ri"‘Xo , £ JToront“ on ga?Urda/l tfîe 28th
recommendation of friends In this city. Toro , appointed genera! ffT' ot juoe l909. at the hour Of 12

"It Is one of the most- homeHke 1 yt ,lnea wmt of and In- %Vk noon, the following lands and
hotels we ever visited,” said Mr. Har- ,“p*r'”t portArthur; office "Rt Wlnnl- premises: AHsndsIngularthatchrtsIn 
rls. "Mrs. McGrath. Miss McGrath and eluding Port Artnu 9 lend and premises “
the other ladle* of the house bav# Pe*; M Oordon Is appointed eu- ‘bs Town of Ne and that part
been exceed In g!y kind and always WesUrn Division; offic* 5H?t No. *», according to Plan No M.
thoughtful of our comfort." Perlniena o deeorlbe<1 a, commencing at the

Mrs. Harris confirmed her hu«t>and's at.RiTckhall is appointed super- northeast angle of thereof
statement. "I have never seen or heard JJSen? money order department; we.teriy mTa or to.., te tlji
anything that could be disapproved by X, " Toronto. , i5g!2 of Sid tot *». then®
the most eeneltlve mind. Our visit to offiÇ* H plant Is appointed audl- JoSthariy* alogg t>>« west limit theredl 
Toronto has been most enjoyable “"<1 office at Toronto. f£2f more or lees, to the point 1$
restful In con^rquence.” tor traffic, „ appolnted audl- toot northerly from *b* fbuthweet an^j

A Weman'e Opinion. *„?mmev order account»; office at To- thereof: thence “lt,r J ‘"î .pAr
Mr,. Plumm. an estimable aUtlonery ^ money order 'he .outh Italt ^tharto^

and notion dealer on Dundas-street, r Richardson Is appointed line ft°rnece northerly along the last namd
said: .I.dltor limit 67 feet « Inches more or less to
• -They are a lovely family and I am ■“ ehangs# go Into effect on July 1. the piece of beginning, being
very, very sorry that they should have 1 nv * *------------------------- No. 236 In the Register for North To*
been led Into the investment of tlielr pi^^D FOR ADULTERATING MILK, ronto. 
entire resources under such conditions.
It look* like bad faith In a personal brook VILLE, June 24.—(Special).■•- 

and will mean considerable In- p j{, Rrenton, the official prosixiutor
for the Eastern Ontario Dairymen's 
Association, prosecuted a patron of. a 
cheese factory In the Napanee Dis
trict for adulterating his milk. The 
offender was lined $64) and cost* on 
two charge*. »

Similar prosecutions are pending In 
this eastern district.

yards and stables were 
the rigs of dty travel- 

those of Mac- 
Gunns,

New York Grain and Preduce.
NEW YORK, June 24.—Flour—Receipts 

16,016; exports 13,8»; quiet and lower to 
Rye flour—Steady. Cornmeal—

Hteady. Rye—Dull. Barley—Dull.
Wheat—Receipts 4800; spot firm. No. 2 

red, old, $1.47 nominal elevator; No. 2 
red, old, $1.47 nominal; new, 81.19 and 
August f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Du
luth, $1.36% nominal tj>.h. afloat ; No. 
2 hard winter, $1.31% nominal f.o.b. afloat. 
Export business and rains In harvesting 
districts were the two factor, chiefly 
responsible for higher wheat prices to
day. The crowd oversold early and cov
ered In'the afternoon »o that beet prices 
showed quarter to half cent net rise. 
July *122% to $1.22%, closed $1.22%; Sept. 
*1.14% to *1.15%. closed $1.16%; Dec. $1.13% 
to $1.14, closed $1.1*%.

Corn—Receipts 7876. Export, 1318. Spot 
ea.y; No. 2 old, 81c In elevator and 79c 
f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 new, 66%c winter 
ehlpment. Option market was without 
transactions, closing %c net higher. July 
closed 78%c; Sept, closed 76%c; Dec. closed 
67%c.

Oats—Receipts 86,176; exports 676. Spot- 
Dull; mixed, 26 to *2 lbs., 6O0 nominal; 
white, 2* to 321 be., 69c to 62c; clipped 
white, 34 to 42 lb»., 60%c to 66%c.

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Quleti Alcy
Steady. Peanuts—Steady.

Hides and Skins,
Price, revised dally by K. T. Carter A 

Ce., 86 Best Front - etneet, Wholesale 
Dealer» In Wool, Hide*, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

loa. up ................  „
No’ 2 inspected steers, b0

lb», up ..................... .
No. 1 Inspected cowe.
No. 1 Inspected cows.
No. 8 Inspected cows and

hulls ............................ ..
Country hides, cured
Calfiitln, .........................
Horsehldes, No. 1........
Hnr.ehslr, per lb.....
Tallow, per lb..............
Bheepekln., each ........
V 001, unwashed, lb 
Wool, wa.hed, lb...
Wool, rejects, lb....

Raw furs, prices on application.

sell.

. 80 12% to 8....
ttOB

Dated June 13th. 1969.
BERTHA MORAN. Administratrix 

Bv THOMAS L. CHURCH, her Boll til or, 
V 411 Continental Life Building, Toronto.

DOMINION LXfRESS STAFF. 0 n%
0 u

. 0 n
the Line to Go w-.. 0 10 

.. 0 10% o‘ii%Ne.
0 IS0 14 Auction Sale ef Frecw 

hold Property ; : 4
-tgff of the Dominion Express
^-rraa’Srt.the Camp«na, w.wn

Lolow Quebec IMtTS 
Li and she has. oe
the underwriters.

. 2 76
0 31

at0 06% 0 06%
1 M1 30
0 13o 11i*
o mo u

. 0 14 <1

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Grain dealers’ quotations are as follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 81.36; 
No. 2. 8134; No. 3, $1.32.

Barley-No. 3 extra, 62c to 63c; No. 8, 
81c, nominal. .

Oats-No. 2 white, 69%c; No. 3, 8*%r, 
track. Toronto; Canadian western o*ta. 
No. 1, 59%r f.o.b., lake ports; No. 2, 68%e, 
prompt shipment.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patent*. $6.# to‘ 86 4#; second 
Pâténta, 85.70 to 86;-# per cent, patents, 
34s bid, Glasgow freights.

Rye—No. 2, 75c, outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 81c; No. 3 yellow, 
*0%c, track, Toronto.

P*a«—No. «, 98c, sellera,*' nominal.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, 81.33: No. 
t white, 81 38 to 81.40, outside, nominal.

i Corporatloi
Molasses , _
Freight» to Liverpool—Dull.

'W
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, June 24.—Closing—Wheat 
—Spot No. 2 red western winter, nominal; 
futures eteady : July, 9a %d; Sept., 8» 
8%d; Dec., 8e 4%d. Com—Spot, steady; 

American mixed (via Galveston), 6a 
eteady; July, 6e 7%d; Sept.,

''“thli Corporatfon

(being at the 
that the same

of
-year
and

.

new 
5d: ftuures, 
6s 1W.[l>fromX'CaeBday: the 

te, both day» -
■

indu-' 1 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jupe 24.—Butter—Steady, 

unchanged: receipts, 8782.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged, receipts,

7361.
Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 812.149. State 

Penns and nearby fancy, selected white, 
27c to 28c; do., fair lo choice, 24c to 28c; 
brown and mixed, fancy, 24c to 25c; do., 
fair to choice, 22c to 23%c; western, ex
tra first, 22c to 22%c; first, #%c. to 20%c; 
(official. #%<•),; seconde. 18%c to 20c; 
southern, 17c to 20c.

*

anaglng Director.^f
TERMS OK SAI.B. L

The property will be eold subject w 
a reserved bid, and to the exletln# 
prior mortgage encumbrance.

Ten per cent, of the purchase mop* 
wilt be paid to the vendor’s Sollcltol 
at the tlm* of purchase as a tleposl 
and the balance within thirty da]
lbFo*rlfurther particulars apply to

JOBNrfoJL M.K41. Don* A ORA.VTj 
(Trader»’ Bank Building. Toronto)

«•llettors fee (be Mortgage». ,*

N

convenience to the public. Why did 
they fore* them to build and then sac
rifice them? tipeaking as a woman, 
neither myself nor daughter ha* had 
any but the moat pleasant association* 
with the management of the hotel. I 
know how solicitous Mrs. McGrath has 
always been for the comfort of her 
guests,"

1 :■

; BANKj
acility which 
jlity warrant
MENT in con- | j 

F the Bank.

ral Manage^-

i winter■ Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, 
wheat patents, at 85», In buyers’ sacks, 
on track, Toronto; 83.40 outside. the ‘

May Have Coadjutor Bishop.
OTTAWA June 24.-Tbs Angllcah vremesnv Aaslono. I

Synod ef Ottawa this evening peeer* Notion» Company As g
a canon providing for the election of The firm of " ■ >L Crof A co.. 
a coadjutor bishop at any time whan Limited, d**>ers " M^.trrm^haa^la! 
the executive coasliere suck a step no- notion». Wtt| n“

I J16,l*,26
What a Gardener Saye.

Walter B-rott of Islington, gerdenor,
«aid: "The hotel Is a great convenience.
I know no farmer»' stopping place 
,o convenient. The stable and meals 
are good."

H. Morrow, harness manufacturer, ^ceewry.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
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SIMPSON OOMPANY. fr|day, 

LimiTED JUNE 25.
PROBABILITIES.

Mostly fair; decidedly w*rm, ehow- 
ere probable.SIMPSON THE

ROBERT
COMPANY.
LIMITED

H. H. FUDGER,
Present. THE

ROBERTJ. WOOD,
Manager L

Men’s Best Summer Saturday for Outfittingi

heavy underwearOpen until 5.30 to-morrow—buy your holiday suit-get some summer shirts-you can’t wear
anv loneer-get a straw hat. too-come to the Men’s Store and let-us fit you out for real good old summer time.

asmgrey stripe pattern, made up "«west single-breasted eacK styie^ t?ne collar and Ions roll lapel, fancy cult on sleeves, pants bloomer

feard'sWKft» eass&rBBr™ a ** i:
Buuf'n'elepn—r grfv*«nd"fve'brown'Jh.dM. with .ubdued color- Boy.' Two-plee. Norfolk Bull., made from . "Iron, we.rln.

sjtea-ii,,".'!;:;! ,n,‘n,■h " s„"5?a:s?,.'?.«‘».2£rwraiMi” £rs Pass*
BOYS’ WASH SL'ITS.

1
£

/W>-i1
k

’

:

Men's White Duck Pants, made from extra tiuallty material, 
finished with roll bottoms and belt keepers, $1.00.LV

Men's White All-wool English Cricketing Flannel Pants, thor- 
shrunk and well made, finished with roll Bottoms and belt jwjsr ^ssjpsjyir i

style; sizes 6 to 10 years, «1.26.keepers. Special value, «3.50.|J
Men's Light Grey homespun Tsbusers, showing faint green or 

grey stripe effect, finished and tailored In latest style, $S.oe. «

33$?SrSSs?SrS!‘wM}
Men's Two-piece Outing Suits, made from Hewson's soft finish

ed homespun tweeds, a cool, all-wool, smooth fabric, makes comfort
able garment for hot weather; the colorings are light, medium and 

r / dark greys, also tans and browns, with fancy Invisible stripe, coats 
-/ single-breasted, made up quarter lined and trimmed with best ma- 
/ tenais, fiMW.

fc !L

pants made regulation style, with wide bell bottoms; sizes 3 to ll 
years, __________ _

J»,

We Expect to Sell Nearly 1,000 of
Our Increasingly Famous Dollar 
Shirts To-Morrow

A

Footwear for Saturday SellingI i
h

J
Two Thousand Pairs of Underbought Boots—Half Are Men s. Half Are 

Women's-Values $3.50 to $4.00. Saturday's Price $2.49
Ç ATURDAY this store will hold a brisk sale-of Boots and Shoes. It s the last 
O fullrday Saturday of the Summer, as we dose at 1 o clock during July and 
August

4
T AST Saturday we sold nearly 600 
Lv of those Dollar Shirts, which g 

men are talking about. Since then the 
hot weather has arrived. Next week 
the great Summer holiday season 
commences, with Dominion Day as a 
starter. We feel justified m a fim be
lief that the fame of our Dollar Shirts 
has spread sufficiently < by now to
^n^mark^Ourschedule calls for a total of 2000 for the 

week Wé expect to do it, and more, too The news is 
sheading—help it along. You’ll do your friends a favor 
hv “putting them wise” to the splendid value we give this 
Summer nt One Doll&r per shirt.

VI
ItHI

We have secured factory balances of well-known branded shoes, whose regu
lar values are standard throughout the country. They will serve to make the last 
Saturday of June noteworthy to at least 2000 people—men and women. Note the 
little lot of Prospectors’ Boots also.

■R*sri¥»B BOOTS. LADIES» BOOTS.
moon.lr. of Mem'. Boot, and Oxtorfi., made 1000 pair, of Ladle.' Boot., Oxford* and

Riîiifî calf bol tail and dongola — - A Pump., made from patent colt, vlcl kl* tan . .-^M^«?he« Bluchtr out medium and heavy .O AQ Russia calf, and gun metal leather., Blucher. 19 AQ
kid leather., Blucner cut. mea.uu, . ]BCe button, and one, two and three-eyelet £l.**V
eond oak tan Goodyear welted soie». ties? Goodyear welt and hand-turned .ole.. All

50 pairs Hunting or Prospecting Boots, 10-inch leg, bellows tongue to top. To 
clear, $2.49. ___________________ _______ . ..... „.

4P
: :

‘

Summer Costumes for the Holiday
Linen Suits, Muslin Dresses, Linen Skirts,, Covert 

Coats, Summer Waists—Dresses, Coats . 
and Blouses for Girls.

I
I

1 ç IMPSON’S Cloak Department will be the centre of 
J summer holiday preparation to-morrow. So many of 
our customers are preparing to go away for the hot wea
ther. Everybody is expecting to go somewhere on Dominion

ffiïSïïfëKS “ formthe“g8 °M S
™Ssead th -M1 USt’ Satmday brimS With “ bSteSMSSS to SteBïïM»ItB 

preparations. - has plenty of neutral light ; yet, save in the early morning,
the sun never shines in directly. One can judge shades and 
color to the perfection of nicety in a light like this. Come 
and see. We offer to-morrow:

250 piece» Suiting» of various kind!} 
to deer at a ridiculous price, cotton 
voile» in plain colore and checks, 
drape de luxe, a beautiful mercerized 
material; mercelda, a pretty material, 
highly mercerized, light and dark 
grounds, etc., nothing In the lot worth 
lest than 25c. Special Saturday 8c.

White Figured, Striped and Checked 
Muslins, pretty design» tor children’s 
frocks, ptnaforesi and aprons, fully 
bleached, 27 Inches wide; regular 16c,
•c. . v

Simpson's Special Nainsook, 8* In. 
wide; this is a famous cloth of ours, 
known all over the Dominion; you

:
wool—an imported French garment, 
non-Irrltatlng, excellent value, per gar- 
ment, $1.00.

“Manchaufitee’a” French lisle thread, 
In pure white, a very cool, light-weight 
summer garment, at 76c,

SPECIAL jSALBRIGGAN 
for Saturday.

OUR BIG SALE OF DOLLAR SHIRTS
Clothe—Madras, -ga"»

Dutch Collars 10c Each 
25c Quality from Switzerland 

—an end of a Manufac
turer's Output

In the New Wash Goods Dept.!
percale, • 
lugs, cellulars.

Designs—Stripes, spots, figures and 
many combination designs.

Styles—Coat or ordinary, cuffs at- 
tached or detached, r.verelble ^collars 
with pockets, bands only, and without 
pockets, pleated, fancy and plain bo
soms. '

Color»—Plain blue, tan, green, grey 
dr white, also stripes, spots, etc., in 
black or blue.

Sizes—14 to 18; 1-2 
17 1-2.

jl
\

W OU know Gretchen, the 
I Dutch maid. Her collar 

is perhaps the daintiest part 
of her » quaint personality. 
We have a very large variety 
of Gretchen Collars, and 
among them a special pur
chase—

1,000 garments/ of double thread, j 
Egyptian yarrtPdsalbrlggan underwMr.J 
cream shades, shirts or drawer»;' e to ; 
a fine Swiss net In shirts only; shies in i 
the lot 84 to 42. Special Saturday, 44c | 
garment. e

Men's Neckwear for. summer, In 
many new; and exclusive designs. \ 

Fifty cefits Is a popular price for l 
good silk cravat, four-tn-hand style; at 
this price we show about 150 pattern»,
4 dr more colorings to each. We ,special
ize at 60c.

Wash neckwear In the new open «id 
Derby style Is the novelty for negVgee 
wear this summer, tji stripes, upon, 
figures, plain white and colors, splendid 
value at 26c.

neat belt of self, finished with pearl 
buttons; sizes 10, 12 and 14 years, Sat
urday $1-46.

Girls' Summer One-piece Dresses, of 
fancy striped, dotted and checked 
prints, checked ginghams in fancy de
signs and grey, blue, fawn and pink 
chambrays, trimmed In a great vari
ety of style», with fancy «trappings 
and told», all* are tblaaseaeon’e goods 
and Imported from New York; sizes 
10, 12 and 14 year»; regular $1.50 and 
$1.76, Saturday 98c.

Glrla’ Smart Reefer Coats, of Import
ed navy cheviot, double-breasted fronts, 
velvet collar, trlinmed with gilt but
ton» a stylish and desirable garment 
for wear at picnic or excursion par
tie»; size» 10, 12 and 14 year»; regular 
selling price $2.76, Saturday $1.98.

IMPORTED $6 NET WAISTS $1.98
100 Waists, fancy Brussels net, elabo

rate hand braided yoke In one style; 
another lamade with yoke and front of 
fine Battenberg; both styles finished 
with clusters of tucking back and front; 
long sleeves with lace end ing.whlte only, 
regular value $6.00, Saturday $1.98,

No phone or mall orders.

$4.00 WHITE WAISTS $1.96
1000 Fine White Lawn Waists,fronts 

of all-over lovely 8wls» embroidery, 
heavy guipure or fine Val. Insertion, 
also lovely Soft Mull Waists, cluster» 
of fine tucking back and front, and 
pretty design of hand embroidery— 
several new styles of sleeves, dainty 
lace edging on collar; regular $8.00 to 
$4.00. Very special Saturday $1.96.

$6.00 SILK AND SILK MOIRE UN- 
DERSKIRTS $2.95

90 Underskirts of fine quality taffeta 
silk and silk moirette, brown, Alice 

white sateen, deep square cut collar. ana'eky; also in black and white stripe 
and tie of cadet or navy sateen, trim
med with white soutache braid; sizes 
10, 12, 14 and 16 years, Saturday 28c.

Girls’ Dresses of Scotch gingham, In 
Striped effects, one-piece style, trim
med with folds of colored chambrays,

” LADIES’ $7.50 LINEN SUITS'$4.95
' 120 Suita, material is fine linen. In

mauve, blue, sky, natural and white 
shades, strictly tailored coats, 32 In. 
long, semi-fit ting backs, trimmed with 
buttons, flare skirts trimmed with but
ton»; regularly $7.50 value», Saturday 
$4.96.

Cannot promise to fill phone or mall 
orders.

$6.50 SUMMER DRESSES $3.95
200 Summer Dresse», of fine mu»lln, 

in white, fancy printed and floral de
sign», fine checked ginghams,In a great 
variety of the light, fashionable color
ings, made In prince»» Jumper, one and 
two-piece drosses, trimmed with Swiss 
embroideries, Val. larg or insertions; 
regular $5.00 to $7.60, Saturday $3-96.

LADIES’ COVERT COATS, $3.95

sizes, 14 1-2 to

cannot get one anywhere to match It 
less than 20c. Saturday, special, 10c.

Dainty High-class Scotch Zephyrs 
In all the fashionable large checks of 
green, mais, eky, pink, mauve, etc.; 
regular 29c, 19c. ,,

Pieces of Pretty Figured Muslin, 
ÿ flôral designs, fancy stripes, 

large tend small spots and every color 
Imaginable; these are regularly 15c to 
26c, Saturday 10c.

80 pieces/.only, Black Figured and 
Spot Muslins, fast dye, regular 15c, 
7 l-2c.

I SPECIAL
■AS .triSecheZretc f'medium;

FOR THE SUMMER OUT-

*
25c Collars for 10c.
50c and 60c Collars for 25c. 
50c Mull Jabots for 25c.
Others at varied prices. 
Come to Simpson’s if dainti
ness is an attraction to econ-

100
daint SHIRTS

ING
A splendid range to choose from.
Three Items:
At 76o—English cellular», vestings, 

cashmerettes, In whites, stripes, etc., 
reversible collars and pockets.

At $1.00—A large range of white vest
ings and mercerized effects, fine white 
cellular, (or net) and many others.

SPECIAL OUTING SHIRTS 
For Saturday

FOR SATURDAY 
Regular 60c for 26c.

700 Four-In-Hand Neckwear, in the 
new open end Derby and closed styles; 
these are broken Unes from regular 
stock, and the variety of patterns, col
orings, etc., Is very large; regular 60c, 
Saturday, 26c.

Bathing Suit time. We have a com
plete stock of splendid values; we'll 
mention three lines—there are many 
others:

Men's Imported Two-piece Bathlni 
Suits, In plain navy and trimmed cn 
the neck and shoulders with white, 
splendid value at $1.00 suit.

Heavy English Worsted Wo*!* Two- 
piece Bathing Suits, navy with red 
stripes; this Is the kind you’ve been 
looking for; per suit, $2.60. L 

A GENERAL INDUCE-MEpT.
Saturday

70 only, English Cashmere Bathing 
Suite for men, 2-plece style, navy, 
trimmed with red or white, Saturday, 
$1.89 suit.

omy.
Mil*

$22.50 Muslin Robe for 
$7.50

No phone or mall order».

Coats, of covertLavlI'V Summer 
Tight fawn or brown tone» of 

-ts, double-breasted front.

!
Trimming Dept., near Jamea St. Doer 

White Embroidered Muslin and Lawn 
Robes, usually $18.50, $20.00, $22.60 to 
clear at $7.60. .

White and Natural Color Linen Coats 
and Shaped Skirts, usually $12.60, $16.60, 
$18.50, to clear at $7.60.

6 only, White Lace Coats, sold all 
at $10.60, marked to clear $3.98.

cloth, 
stripai.
pockets a l leeves trimmed with self- 

is, regularly selling at £900 White Duck Shirts, the kind t 
match those white trousers, the same 
that's used for cricket, bowling, etc., 
reversible collars and pockets, 14 to 18. 
Special Saturday, 69c.

covered hi 
$5.00, Raturua, nly $3.95.

No phone or-mall orders filled.

LADIES' SUMMER SKIRTS
Ladles’ Summer Skirts of good quali

ty striped Madras, In blue and white, 
grey and white, fawn and white 
shades, flare gore style, cut very full 
and trimmed with fold of self around 
button, Saturday $1.76."

Separate Skirt of splendid quality 
white.linen, a 13-gore flare style; this 
skirt Is easily laundered, Saturday $2.50.

FOR THE GIRLS

MEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
In ell the styles end light-weight fsb- 

rice for*summer wear.
For example:
“Zummerknlt,” fine mercerized Shirts 

or Drawers, In shade» of ecru, blue or 
pink, made very cool, splendid wear
ing garment», at $1.00.

, . "Manchauffee’e" very fine natural

season
3 very handsome Hand-made Lace 

and Battenbprg Coatees, regular $27.60, 
$35.00 and $87.50, marked at $12.00.

$4.50 Cushions for $1.48
Art Needlework Dept., nelr Jamea St. 

entrance.
145 new Rest Cushions, covered with 

the richest English silk and fine wool 
brocades, all made In our own work
rooms and guaranteed good wear, sizes 
18 x 26 Inch. Regular prices $2.76, $8.60 
and $4.50, to clear Saturday at $1.48.

Special Colored Holland Laundry 
Bag, nicely embroidered In holland, sky, 
pink, navy and butcher; Usual 25c, 
for 17c.

24 only, very handsome, Japanese 
Plano Drapes, travelers’ samples worth 
from $8.60 to $4.50 each. Saturday, to 
clear. $1.69.

A Radical Clearing of Trimmed Hats 
Planned Saturday

(Girls’ -Section In the weet end of 
Cloak Department; use new elevators, 
Queen-street side of new building.) 

Girls’ Sailor Blouses of good quality

5

Straw Hats for Holiday Time
tJ ATS worth from $10.00 all the way to $30.00!
■Tl 200 of them are Simpson Hats; over fifty of them 
have been taken over with A. E. Rea & Co. stock. All are 
to go at $5.00 each, to-morrow.

Many of them are original model»;
the average price of any hat la the ribbcm|1 and flowers.
big lot Is l.1?-06 to $15.00, while many tancy trimmings and wings, worth at 
of them run to $25.00 and $30.00 each, least as much again, Saturday $2.86.

See Window.

Children's and Infants’ Headwear at 25c
Hundreds of Bonnets, Caps and Hats. In Swiss embroidery, embroidered 

■Ilk. end tucked silk; goods are in perfect condition; Just cleared to us by a 
manufacturer; also some white and colored Milan shape», rustic sailors 

regular prices bf these goods would be 60c, 76c, 86c to |1.26.

Come early for these.

effects; some arp made with deep ac
cordéon pleated frill» and underpïece», 
others with fancy stitched eelf-atrap- 
plngis and sectional frill»; regular 
$4.00, $6.00 and $6.00, Saturday $2.96.

No phone or mall order».

vj EXT Thursday is Dominion 
I ^ Day—do your holiday shop
ping to-morrow. We will be open 
all day. Buy yourself a new hat— 
a straw or a soft felt. You owe it 
to vour friends to make a summer 
showing now that summer is really 
here.

♦

À

, 130 Brand ^îew Light Bummer Hate
! in white, blâck or burnt, all beautiful- ’"«If

LThe Last Saturday for Sell
ing June Whitewear $3.50 to $ i .50 Fountain 

Pens 75c
Saturday $5.00.

Saturday 45c—Fine cambric, umbrella 
style, small tucks and ruffle of good», 
both styles, length* 23 , 26, 27; sizes 
for women 38 to 44 bust measure.

CORSETS

$1.25 Petticoats, 
Saturday, while 

they last 76c— 
Fine cotton, deep 
flounce of lawn, 2 
clusters of tucks, 
ruffle and wide 
Insertion of Val- 

e enclennes lace, 
f dust frill, 

lengths 38, 40, 42 
Inches.

1,000 Fountain Pens, balance of 
shipment of 2,600. These pens are 
regularly sold at $3.60 to $1.60. made 
by a leading manufacture.r. 
special reasons we cannot give the 
name. At saine time' Simpson's 
guarantee Is at back of every pen. 
On sale Saturday at 76c each.

At new Stationery Department.

Men's Extra Fine American Make Strew Hats, 
In the popular wide or medium brim sailor style, 
In very fine split or sennit braids, easy fitting, 
leather cushion sweatbande; regular $2.60 and 
$3 00. Saturday, special, <2.00,

large 
with 
Saturday, 26c.

streamers;
For

Other grades of Straw Hat» in sailor, i selection of both straw and linen bead- 
fedora and neglige styles, split and | wear, In sailors, turbans and Jack Tar 
rustic braids, Saturday at 50c, $1.00 and 
$1.60.

360 pairs D. and A. Corsets, Satur^ 
day at 8 o'clock 75c pair—Fine white 
batiste, In, the new long back and lonç 
unboned skirt model, fine steel boning, 
4 wide side steel», medium bust, lace 
and ribbon, 4 plain elastic garter», sizes 
18 to 26 Inches.

-Hot Holiday, Short Sleeves, Long Gloves 49c
And worth $1.25! Why? How?
They are pure silk—a glove importer’s over-stock. 

We had' 2000—We have 800 pairs left. Come Saturday

styles; also Tam O'Shantere and out
ing hats. In duck and pique, special, at 

Men’s Soft Hats, newest summer 26c, 36c, 60c and 75c. 
shape; colors (awn, grey, green or
br°ru,, Sn = Boy,' Straw Boater Hats, line plain -

® SUMMER HATS white brafd, black ellk bands, Satur- 
Children's Summer Hats—A splendid day, special, 25c.

iGroceries
2,000 ibs. Fresh Creamery Butter, 

White Clover Brand, per lb.. 25c.
Toasted Corn Flakes, 8 packages, 25c.
Burlington Brand Pork and Beans, 

In Chill Sauce, large flat tin, S tins 25c.
Canned Pitted Cherries and Green 

Gage Plums, In heavy syrup, per^ln, 
lBç. ' '

One car California Valencia Oranges, 
good frize. per dozen, 36c,

Macdnochle’s Pickles, mixed- chow 
and walnuts, pint bottle, 22c.

Redpath's Loaf Sugar, 4 Lbs. 26c.
Bluebell Jelly Powder, assorted fla

vors, 4 packages 26c.
Crosse A Blackwell's Marmalade, 2- 

lb. Jar, 26c.
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs. 25c.
Candy, 200 lbs. Candled Pineapple, 

regular 40c per H>., 2Sc.
Ice Cream Bricks, pints, strawberry 

and vanilla flavors, per brick, 16c/
Cannot deliver Ice Cream bricks.
Telephone direct to Department.

Saturday
$2:50 Petticoats, 

Saturday at
o'clock,T $1.50—Fine cotton, 17 
flounce of lawn, finished with tucks 
ar.d deep ruffle of heavy fine eftnbroid- 

dust frill, French band.
CORSET COVERS

75c Corset Covers." Saturday at S 
o'clock, 48c—Fine Nainsook or lawn. 
2 dainty styles, trimmed with lace In
sertions and frills, or with embroid
ery yoke and Val. lace frills, tucked 
back, silk ribbon draws; sizes 32 to 41 
bust measure.

NIGHT DRESSES,
$8.00 and $3.50 Night Dresses, 

urday at 8 o'clock $1.75-2 beautiful 
styles In fine natnsodk, empire styles, 
trimmed with finest embroidery bead
ing» and wide silk ribbon, 3-4 ■|e<IVe,,' 
exquisite garments, sizes v6. »8, bv 
Inches.

I WOMEN'S VESTS8 morning.
Imported Pure Silk Long Gloves, In the lot are black, sky, 

pink, grey, mousquetaire, opening at wrist, and black with Jersey wrist, double- 
tipped fingers, perfect fitting; all sizes; regular $1.25. Saturday, per pair, 40c.

45c Women’s Summer Vests for 19c.
The season cannot offer another such 

chance as this; by no means should you 
overlook this opportunity of laying In 
a full supply.

2000 Ladles' Summer Vests, superfine 
white ribbed cotton, high néck with 
long or short sleeves, low neck with 
short or no sleeves, shaped bodies, fin
ished with beading and silk ribbon, 
size» 80 to 44 bust measure, regular 
price 45c. Saturday, to clear, at 19c.

INFANTS’ WEAR
$1.50 Infante’ Short. Dreeeee, Satur

day $1.00—Fine sheer lawn, empire 
style, dainty embroidery beading, nar
row frills of fine Val. lace, deep hem; 
sizes for 6 months, 1, 2, 3 years.

$3.00 Child's Coat, Saturday $2.00— 
Fine cream> cashmere, daintily trim
med with silk braid and silk embroid
ery, sateen lined, length 22 Inches.

Inch
Women's Finest

The Victor Shoe for Men
" " A Few Facts That Go With Victor Shoe* j

* .1

ery,

50c Lisle Stockings 29cBooks
Women’s Fancy Lisle Thread Hose, 

neat new stripes; also the new boot 
style, fancy tops with b!acj( feet and 
ankles, best quality fine Imported 
"warm weather hose." Regular 85c and 
60c. On sale Saturday, pair, 29c.

Colored Summer Socks

Two New Copyright Novels, at 25c 
each, bound In Illustrated paper covers 
(English edition). , ,

“The City," by Frederic Carrel, au
thor of "The Adventures of John 
Johns." .

“The Heart of a Child," by Frank 
Danby. Two powerful novels.

On sale new Book Department..

SOLE LEATHER—Victor soles are made of genuine 
Scotch oak bark tanned leather. The finest In the 
world

UPPER LEATHER—The very beat selected from tan
ner» wlio excel In the different leather».

COVERING — ‘Mercerized flnl»h, cotton duck, woven 
■peclally for shoe lining.

HOOKS ANJ) ETE#—Absolutely fast color, will not 
rub brassy.

oSnïïSJ1 TOF—Lb<>x! grain sole leather,
' mICMr'iSaJ |ïoo,h5*5*lOUe Ooodyear welt Process, better than handj

Mil
V

-SFat-

25c VTC>Fresh Cut Flowers Men's Fancy Colored Socks, newest 
patterns and styles for summer wear, 
finest Imported lisle thread, double 
spliced sole, heel and toe. All sizes. Spe
cial Saturday morning, per pair, 25c.

■Peonies, pink and white, per dozen,
60c.

Carnations, all colors, 35c.
Fern Pans, well filled, each 85c,

; W..................................*
DRAWERS

. «6c Drawers, tor extra large women, *
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Cool Silks at the Price of Cotton
X7 OU can wash these silks, too—just like the regular 
1 wash goods, and they cost no more than a good 

print. Come and see what you can do in the Silk De
partment before you decide upon your summer frocks 
and blouses.

4000 yards of rummer Silks. In stripes, checks, brokenn 
plaids, and small figures, tn. beautiful assortment of choice 
colorings, such as mauve, eky, pink, Copenhagen, Alice, re- l Q,
seda, brown, navy, black and white, stylish, cool silks for r g|g*
summer wear, recommended to you for their wearing and v»#
washing qualities; selling regularly at S9c and 60c yard. 8pe-J 
clal on Saturday .......................... ......................................... .....................................

Special Value in Men's Two-Piece Suits
Mari’s High-grade Fancy Importe^ English Tropi

cal Worsted», In rich dark olive and brown stripe, me
dium greys and tan shade; coats cut in two-button 
single-breasted sack model, quarter lined with fine 
alnaca shrunk duck and canvas fronts, perfect fitting 
and carefully tailored and finished In every detail, 
pants finished with belt strap, roll bottoms, etc. Extra 
special value

15.00
• • ...................... .....
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